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To MiiisfeTj More 
Arms for Battle

General Bits 
Use o f Term 
Enlisted Men

Southern Mine 
Walkout Sieen 
To Fading

P le n a r y  C o m m i^ e e B ' o f

Turns in Son Bucking Draft 'X t

  

       

   
   

      

      

 
    

   

   
   

   
  

  
 

*DictatpfF Combination’ 
Se^n  ̂Definite MenUce 
To Freedom Ameri- 
ca|ptk Hold Dear; May 
Act on , Russian Re-
quests for Aid in Fight.

Washington, July 6.— (/!>— 
President Roosevelt returned 
to Washington today from his 
Hyde Park, N. Y., home to 
muster more weapons^gaihst 
a “dictator combination” In 
which he saw a definite men-
ace to the freedorfi Americans 
hold dear. He arrived in the 
capital about 8 :30 a. m.

There were signs that he was 
act on Russian requests 

.gainst the Nasi mtlitary 
ut, although details of the 

itlona were expected to be 
[ret.

ita |I(dIday Warning 
Mr. Roosbyelt, going bsiCk after 

nine relaUvely..wefree days at bis 
country esU tX  at Hyde Park. 
N. Y., left for WuHiIngton by train 
late laat Mght aftbr broadcasting 
a Fourth of July wkraing to his 
fellow Americans th^stbelr free 
dom was threatened.

Gathered around radioa am- 
pUflera, mUUons of Ammeans 
m^erywhere heard him s ^ k , 
jpln^ with Chief Justice Haru 
Flake Stone, vacationing In' Col., 
rado, in the .pledge of allegiance to 
M e flag, and heard the Marine 
[batid in Washington play the Star 
Spangled Banner.

Mr. RooMvelt teld them that 
hey must realise they were pledg- 
ng not only allegiance to fli^' and 
Sjuntry, but also their work, their 
viU, arid If necessary, their very 
ivea.

Calls for liOymIty and Cnlty 
Me called upon them for loyalty 

s^d unity, for speed, efficiency 
and toll, and for'an end to "back- 
^iflhg'.' and to "sahptage t^ t  runs 
Far dee^r than the blowing iip of 
munitions plants

OKvners
Gnther
T h e i r

and Workers 
to ' Discuss 

Differences.

      

       

            

        

    

 
    

 

         
          
            

           
             

     

          
          
         
          

         
  

            
     

    
  

   
    

     

   

  
 

  

    

 

          
         

       
          

      
      

          
 

       
 

"I tell ttke'SAmertoan people sol-
emnly," be said, "that tha United 
States will never sqrvive as a hap-
py and fertile oasia'o^ liberty sur-

(Conttaned Oa Page Tse)^

29 New York 
Firemen Hurt

Backdrafts Cause Injur-
ies in Roaring Blaze 
On Lower Broadway.

Bulletin! ^  
New York, J.ly-1L—<»>—A 

’ roMlng h i s s s  which had 
amoktored undetMidd m er. 
thM 24 horns I . a brick iNilld- 
Ing o . lower Broadway killed 
one llremaB ew ly toA y  'u id  
In Jared 29 others. The body of 
the dead nnw. Carl BIschsff;-, 
was carried oat rirs hoora 
after the fire w m  declared 
under oontroL

New York, Ju ly '8.—UlV^Twen- 
. ty-niiie flremeii omre in ju i^  today 

In fighting a 314-hotu' roaring, 
blaze, in a  prick bujiding on Jtilnr 
Broadway. • .

They were injured in backdrafts 
that shook the financial district 
like major explosions. J
. So great was the force of tb . 
blssts thpt They UteraUy picked up. 
Qie firemen andhurled them SC feet 
heroes R oadw ay, deporiting thdhi 
on the sidewalk or Tigalnst.the 
facade of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph buUdljig.

Wlndowa Pop Like CMka 
Heavy ataal-ahuttsred wtadowa 

popped like corits from the aix- 
atory huUdlng houalng Modell’a 
p ortin g  Goci^ stora 8a lowar 
Broadway. between - Fulton a«d 
John BtTMta ah flrraMn rsapondtaig 
to four alarina crashed In a veatt- 
btfie door. «

The flames which fireman be-
lieved started' in the tIghUy-ahtft 
building Thursday Ptght and galn- 
^  potential forof betwpea then and 

.*• L) today, abot 
through tha _eftfiieturs^a roof aad 
spread to the seventh floor o f an 
adjacent building.

Wltneeeed 'eaM this flamea licked 
u  1 ^  aa 23 atoriea, alghtlm ̂ M

Hagood Asserts Proper 
Name Is Soldier; AUer- 
native Dragged in 
By DUrespectful One.

Washington, July —A pro-
test sgmlnst the Army's use of the 
term "enlisted men” came today 
from a retired major general John- 
 on Hagood, a one-Ume corps area 
commander and World war veter- 
an.

"The proper term Is soldier,'' 
said General Hagood, contending 
that the alternative expreaeion was 
"<Iragged into the service by per-
sons who have no respect for tra-
ditions or foi the correct use of 
military terme.”

DIstInctlaa Dedned 
The distinction between a com- 

mlaaloned officer and a soldier Is 
defined by the Articles of War 
General Hagood said in a letter to 
^® A rm y and Navy Register.

!The term enlisted nun can not 
b$ Uffed to dedgnate Uj€ man in

(^ntlnbed aa Page IWi)

^ay Put Aside 
Pii^ to Revise 

Pr^f^ Service
M c N a iy  V o i c ^  O p p o n i- 

t io n  f o  M arsfam jl^  P r o -

p o s a l t o  E x te n d  P e r io d  
M o r e  T h a n

Washington, July 8.—op)—Woi^ 
spread In the Seiurte today that 
Gen. George C. Marsiudl’s sweep-
ing rveommendationp for rcvltioii 
of the draft laws might be put 
aside for awhile.
. This report, originated by an 
administration lieutsnant w h o 
asked not Ur be quoted bV name, 
circulated at the capitol while 
Senator McNary (R., Ore.), mi-
nority leader, voiced Ms outspoken 
opposlUon to MarshalTa ptoposal 
ft)r keeping S elect^  gad Nations! 
Ouardamen In ssrriee beyond one 
year and for Itftl^  the ban 
against sending draftees out of 
this hemlsphers-.

Pattereea Pavere Pfauw 
On the other hand.' Robert P 

Patterson, aaslstsnt<.'secretaiy of 
war, approved the reco
Sons which Uiechlef of si__  ...r-rr
Thunday. Patterson said he did

(Ooatlaaad Oa Page Pm)

B o ^ e s o f  1 1

Women Found

By The Associated Press
PossibUity of a walkout "of 180,- 

000 southern eoft coal miners ap-
peared to he fading today as plen-
ary committees of owners snd 
workers gatl^ed In the capital to 
talk over their differences.

John U Lewis, president of the 
CIO: United Mine Workers, and L. 
Ebersole Galhes, representative of 
the operators in the sputfaem area, 
ssiid negotiations for s settlement 
of the dispute were progressing, 
and Indlcateo there may bC' no 
Strike Tuesday.

Minor OetaUs Only Hordte
The comparatively minor details 

of contract wording—-the operators 
already having agreed to an aban-
donment of the old 40-ccnt daily 
wage differential with the north - 
appeared to be the only hurdle.

Aa mine owners snd empibyes 
sought to reach agreement In 
WasMngton, negoUatlona started 
at Alton, III., between the manage-
ment of The Western Cartridge 
Company and the AFL Chemical 
Workers on.ihe quesUon of collec-
tive bargaining repreaentaUon. The 
firm holda large ammunition con-
tracts.

Members of the dairy farmers 
union in New York, Vermont and 
Ponnsylvania. who sshk Mgher 
prices for milk sMpped to New 
York, city, sent repreeenUUves of 
23,00 producers to confer with 
Owen D. Young, retired industrial-
ist. who owns If. farm in New York. 
They hojje to bring about a riae In 
price to a uniform figure of' $3 per 
hundred weight, or 47 qdkrta, as 
compared with an estimated price 
of 83.16 for this month.

JMaeam Joining Union 
^Boasting a membersMp of 80,- 
000, the Dairymen's League Co-
operative Aasoeiatlon has discus-
sed Joining the union members in 
withholding milk from the market 
provided the groups, acUng Jointly 
“ "Oer Young’s leaderaMp, can 
esUhHSh some obJecUve and a 
practicable way to achieve It. x  

national defemle 
tte Weirten Steel C om ^ y , 

.......... lu a ^  It

Urges Spe

21 plea^ In vain with her son. Greydon Wellman.
^  rccon lder hU refusal to reg-

!i»rl*inn  ̂ ««r»er she had reported her aon'e

^d“iuug^huK'be'̂ iilS.'

Mighty Force Partici-
pates in Another Big 
Daylight Raid; Indus-
trial Qties, Ports Hit.

-T —-V —w •'«-sa was- OVeCI V.
Weirton, W. Va., annoc
would comply with all imfcept two 
provisions of an NLRB order 'di-

em-of

^^OMtiDOod da Pago t w 6)

Shelton Plant 
8 Strike

O n ly . Y w o  o f  2 0  M e n  o n  

U o n  R e c o v e r e d ^  B e -
lie v e d  t o  B e  S f» t t e r e d ;

> Harpasfell, Me.,-July 8.M JV- 
Bodies of 11 of tlfs 16 womsn but 
only two of the 20 men from the 
sunken flshingr cruiser Don had 
been recovered today and Indies- 
Uoos that the Allantlc’a reeUees 
currenU have ocattered the re-
maining victims.

Tbs 18th body. Idsntlfled as that 
of Mrs. Edith Ahdersca Cbbum, of 
Rumford, was foimd yesterday )iy 

crew two adles. off JB14-

Ooast Guard offlclala 
0 ^  the body had been carried 38 
mOee southwest from the Casoo 
^ y  area, east of BalRw Island 
wiMre the 44-foot cran 
peared last Sunday wltjt har 
of 86 plenlekara pa a trip to 
began Itlaad!

Seareh JaOMrtlnMd 
Aa Ooaat Guard, pidioe, ;< stata 

ntinued search

 a
To Become Effective 

July 8, Unless Company 
Meets Uni<m Terms.

jS h eltoo, July .6.—0P)^A untoo 
«ftotal (Uscloaed yesterday that 
more than 1,000 employees at tbs 
pile fabrip plant of Sidney Blu- 
menthal and Cbmpany, Inc., would 
fo  on strike July 8.

BUte Director. Joseph Leeds of 
the Textile Workers Unioir of 
America (CIO) paid the strike 
would become effegUve at 8 a. m, 
five hours after the'̂ 'eapinktion of 
the present cohtrnct between the 
woikers aad the Arm, wMch .em-
ploys 1.4Q0.

The union demands, he said, in-
cluded a genend wage increase of 
12% <ptt cent,'an addlUonal 10 pet 
cent raise for the 10 p. m: to 8 
a. m, shift, a "week’s vacation with 
pay, .a month’s pay for employes 
who become members of the 
armed foress, and a union jihop.

87 Oeats Average Play 
said it was diffteult tossy 

I'̂ hat the average pay was at pres-
ent, but said 67 cento an hour 
would be a *Tair" esUmato.
- The union, the director asaerted, 
1 ^  noUfted  ̂ the management of 
the strike vote and was “opeiy^  
cpntihtMd negoUatlops upon, ca ^  
bp the company.** ^

Members Of the union,
said,-had hsen cautlened __------
r̂totonoi and **not to be provoked 

Into any action which was not In 
line with dtoclpune and ordm by 
any souroe.**

Hw director annmme^ a picket 
line would be eataNlihed aearUM 
plant Tucaday from 8 a. m. to 
40:80 a. m. Ihe pickoto wUl then 
report to unten haadquarton fbra 
strike organisation martlnr 

Tbs union reoantly f lz ^  July 7

London, July 5.— (iVy— 
mighty f ^ e  of R.A.F. bomb-
ers, perhaps the b ig ^ t  yet 
in dhylight, slasjiM back 
acjtiss the chann^over north- 
eni France todity in another 
big raid in̂ jHie aipiost month- 
long chajnTof British day-and- 

b lo ^  against Ger- 
The day shift took up 

, the night bombers left 
off after battering Na?i tar- 
geta^ from the induatrlhl 
Rhindand to the Atlantic 
refuge ports harboring some 
of GeiTnany’s biggest war-
ships' and U-boat fleets.

The' drone of planes over the 
channel was heatd contihueusly 
for a half hour, and shore observ-
ers specuUted that the R, A. F. 
was Increasing continuously the 
numbers of its raiding'' bombers 
and guardian fighters.

Heavy Exploaloae Heard.
One big formation of fighter- 

escorted bombers return^ .from a 
direction wSsf o f  ^ lo g n e  after 
heavy explosions, apparently some 
distance' inland, had been beard 
twice within an hour from the 
French sitSik̂

Bomb exploeionS straddling 
Germany’s ' rcpMtodly-attocked 
batUeships Sebamhorat and 
Gnelsenau and .the big Nasi cruis-
er Prtns Eugen, ̂ raiding compan-
ion of the sunken Blamarck, were 
scored in a night raid on the har-
bor at Brest, the Rritiah Air Min-
istry declared today.

Ill the same aweep along the 
Nasl-hcld French coast the R. A. 
F. was said to have blasted the 
U-boat baae at Lorient, pouring, 
exploaivea among moored subma-

(Oeottaaed On Page Eight)

)mall 
Unif^ 

Not Captured
East African Eknpire 

Dwindles with Sur-
render o f Forces of 
Gasxera in . Ethiopia.

^ OMm. Egypt, July'8!l-(JV-Be- 
nlto MuseoUhl'a five-year-old East 
AfrioaA empire has dwindled to 
but two small garrisons Ita l^  
troops, the British said today,^^d 
one of these is under siega.

The surrender yester^y of Gen. 
Pietro Gazsera, supresM comman-
der of the remsHilhg forces in 
Ethiopia, together .with all the 
Fascist troop# In 4 ŝlU Sidsmo 
province, left only the besieged 
garrison 'at Oondar, in northerti 
Ethiimia, and a small force dis- 
peraeo in the wilderness southwest 
o f' Asasb, Eritrea, a communique 
kald.

The several thousand troops at 
Gondar, 90 miles west of Debra 
Tabor, which capitulated earlier, 
are all that remain of th« Italian 
armiea of •# quarter-million men 
with which the Duke of Aosta, 
now a captive, once threatened the 
Britlah foiees guarding Eni^t and 
the Suez Oahal.

Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell, 
summing up the miUtary sltuaUoa 
la the middle east in a farewell 
message before departing from In-
dia to become commander-ia-chlef 
said last night:

Syria: “Things a hit sUcky. 
Progress 'has been slow but is con- 
tlhulng and we hope to overcome 
Vichy rcaiatones before kmg.** 

Western desert; "Thlijia/la the 
western desert art satisfactory. 
The morale of all troops la re-
markably high.”

In tha Xtsbanoa theater, mean-

(OMittaasd Oa Pag# Twa)

Soviet Api^  in Stand 
Along Bnnkff of Bere-

R ep m n g
ers; Strong German S H iP  L o S S e S  
Tank Units in Bessa-
rabia Stopped by Ac-
tion o f Russian Troops

Moscow, July S.-HiT’H'/f'he 
Red Army declared today its 
river bank stand^^ng the 
Berezina and Ik^ja wgtor- 
ways had hup)^ back terrifle 
Nazi attaj^, mowing down 
the G epTM TU i in ^ e  very wa- 
ters /̂Thus, the/denter of tbe 
flpreest fighting which raged 
nr three days alonjg the Bere-

zina fropi Brobruisk to Bori-
sov Apparently atretcheds. 
n o r^ to . idtnost a 200-mile 

as the' battle went into 
s foofth day.
*rhc Rumlshs earlier said the 

fll^rhng extended past LCpel, on 
' IheN Rereztns canal 40 miles north 
'of Borisov. The town of Drujs, esst 
of Dvlnsk., is 60 miles farther 
north.

To the south, the Russian cobi' 
munique declared, strong tank 
Units which''crossed, the Prut r i ^  
into Bessarabia were stopped/ by 
Soviet troops, and a Germaa thrust 
toward Tarnoyol was stofipsd and 
diverted In the directldii of Novo- 
grrad VplyusKi.

FlgkRiQr Sage#:'jnhnmgk. Nigkt
Fighting raged throughout last 

night wlthbiit significant German 
gains or changes in the far-stretch-
ed ba^Befront, the Moscow war 
buUetln declared.
,/ln  the far north, the Ruasians 

''reported fighting continuing un-
abated in the Murmansk and Kan-
dalaksha areaa and along the 
Kareiikn isthmus, where Soviet 
territory borders on Finland,

The big battle, however,, appar-
ently was centered along the Bere- 
tina from Borisov tb Bobruisk, 80

 ̂ _ of^tritish Go.rern-
»̂en /̂'5eeg l^istake. to 

Think Nation Winning 
-SeOtle of Atlantic.

t . -
Bristol, England, July 4— — 

Emanuel SMnwell, Laborite mejn- 
ber of Parliament and one of the 
gover^ent’s ahairpeet criUcs in 
the Ho u m of Commons, declared 
today "It U a mistake to think 
We are winning the Battle of the 
AtlanUc." '

Calling for a apeed-up In ship 
oc^tructlon to replace Ibesee, 
SlUi^eU aaid In a speech here: 

’•We cannot win the battle until 
every enemy submarine, surface 
raider and^Mrerw la exterminat-
ed; nntU i^ /have demdnstrated 
our comjHete mastery in the At-

(QehUnoed Oa Eight)

' (Ooattaaed Oa Pag# Eight)

Ship Situation 
Seen Improved

Britain Now Expects to 
Tak<i 20,000 Bales, o f 
Cottott Every Month.

-«P1—A sign 
-item's sMp-

Cm hd Opera fo Be Given 
In Little Colorado Town

 -V*' .. *." * If  ̂ '
Central City, Colo.,-July 4—(PlAsinc# has hoUaad'summar pr#acn-

—Grand opera came today to thia 
lift]# gold mintin> town westtod 
8A00 f##t high in th# mountain# 
me#r th# Cootinahtal Dlrid#.
^  Tbnlght tha tenth summar play 
faattvml of tha Caatra} Oty Optra 
Houat Aaaodatloa opanK 

For t)ir#a weeks a .cast rperutt- 
ed from New Thi^s MetromUtea 
Opera Oitttpaiijr,. under the lead- 
•rridp of Robert Edmood Jo in# 
aad 8 t  L#g#r, win praaapt 

Barber of Sevlll#" aad “O t- 
pbmn aad Burydtea’’ at tha amat 
iitooe theater.

' GRr« ta IM ven«
Built in lg78 dwiag 

daya la thia  'little ktaigdam of 
OUpln,’* tha opera houae feU to

tetioaa
This 1# the first tinm. however, 

that grand opfra has beds offered.
Oontrastiag with the early days 

of the opata hott##, wh«a mineta 
aad th#lr wive# watehad th# aa- 
Uca’# graateat atars, amat of ta> 
Bight’a capacity audieaoa wm 
eoiaa froof aut of town, fkw  of 
tha 708 townspeopla pay tha 88 
top. Jdsbead. thay aalfavarythi^ 
from gold afaggata to aapiria to 
tha vMboni.
. *T1n  BatW  qf •avtpa.'* the 
apcBtng pw ai la t ieo. has a east 
haadsd by John Carter.. Leola 
XPAatalo; BUBa Aadrava. Joha 
Bfeowalaa, Mlao Rulsi, P ^  Xwar- 
Ua aad Larry B&Kon. Afina 
Kaajda aad Marglt Bokor play the

WaahiUgton, July .
o f Tfiiprovement In B r i_ ~ ------ ^
ping situaUon was seen here todsy 
te a Britich notice to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture that it expecta 
to take at least 20,(XX) bales of cot-
ton a month under the lend-lease 
a ct.'  

For months Britain, cramped for 
Milpping space, baa not bought cot-
ton in this country anid has re-
stricted a^cultural purchasea to 
hif^ly concentrated goqda such as 
evaporated niUk. cheese and dried 
eggs. Her aimouncement this week 
that she .was prepared to take a 
minimum of 20,000 bales of edtton 
monthly came as a surprise to 
agricidutral officials who had giv-
en up hope of. disposing o f any qf 
tha American staple soon to the 
JUattod Kingdom. *' _
« SMpolag Poel Big Aid

E h ita in k ^ llty  to transport 
that amount of cotton, phiwvers 
aaid, could result only from sUp- 
idBg aid attended ^  the United 
Statee. They called attentiion'par- 
tlculariy to. the 2,(MO.DOO-toB u lp - 
ping pool b«mg aaecmbled .here to- 
ald Great Britaia and her Allies.

President Roosevelt, in directing 
creation of tha shippliig pool, aaid 
it riiould be uaad onfy to traaqmrt 
niateiialB needsd for Jha nado ^

graais.

iVo Effective 
Air Support 
Given^Reds'

'Roads Littered with 
Hundreds q f Suiashed 
Tanks ; .C8nnon, Trac-
tors, Other Material.

(Editor's Note: For the 
past years 44-yesr-old Al-
vin . Ja^Stelnkopf, a native of 
Mtoneeota. has been an Aaao- 
ciated Prees correspondent in 
Central Europe. He'..gives 

. here the first eyerwitneas ac-
count of opentiona on the 
Gerinan-Russtan fronL Stetn- 
kopf was in Vienna when 
HiUer'a trpopa took over 
Austria in March, 1938, was'
4m Prague, CzeMioelovakia, - 
during the Munich settlement, 
and since then has been in Ber-
lin. He served in France dur-
ing the World war with the 
32nd Division.) a .

Taakar, Inter^oastal and- ooast- 
wlas operatom have bsan the hcav- 
laat oontributers to the po6U. but 
fonlgB ahtps idle ia Upited Btataa 
porta BOW are batag put Into atr- 
rtea. Bo far aiaa fore'

THinHh —y* oM _ _
hava been formally .req^MtioiNd, 
aaJ plana are Well adraacad to 
taka ewar many othera 

Indirectly, United State# ahl^

By Atvla J. S t^ k opf
Lwpw, Old Poland, July 8.—^  

—A swift, 680-mUe'tour"of thi« 
now-blitzed battle area indicates 
that-Soviet Rumlan/troopa aXhiijn- 
ed to defend the UiFritory against

(CoaUnoM On Page BIgfit)

MavCulOff 
Russian Port

Japan Considers Exten- 
flion o f Territorial Wa- 
ten ; Wonl^ Hit Reds.

Tokyo, July , 8.—VP)—Japan, 
whoae amperor sent Fourth o f July 
feU'cltatlans to tflb United States, 
ia conalderthg aa extension of her 
teiriftorisl'wateiq which would cut 
off Soviet Riiaria’s big Pacifle port 
of Vladivoetok from American way. 
•UppliM. ^

Koh lahlt, eahtaat. spdkeeman. 
qaeioaed yeeterday' at a press oon- 
fsrtnca that an extenaloa bsyond 
tha Intematkmanshreoognlaed S- 
mila aona w m  b c l^  studied. Ger- 
mab corramadanto aaksd sperifl- 
cally if Budi a step had bafn dia- 
quaaed regardtng water aroupd 
Vladtaoatok.

gassMia Na# Degldad 
**Of eouras,”  tha apolroainaw ra- 

pBad, *Vit tha quaat£m has not

Major Test in Titanic 
Battle for RussJb  Be«

. lieved Near at Hand; 
German Military Ma-
chine Rolls Up to Out-
posts'of ,Russia*B Mali- 
sive Fortification SyB- 
tem, S t a l i n  Line.

  X  --------   
Berlifl;.July 5.—-(/P)— Adolf 

Hitler’s legions have driven 
to the shore of the Dnepr riv-
er, IIO miles east of Minsk, 
the German high command 
reported todfiy. In bro«l out-
line,' without detail, it again 
pictured the Red Army beinff 
folded back oil the whole 
front from Finland to BMsa- 
rabia. Where Nazi Panzdt di-
visions have driven deepest 
into Soviet territory find 
closest to the Russian capital,, 
the w*7 bulletin said only: 
“Egst of Minsk the' River 
Dhepr has been reachM.”

(The Dnepr lies about 60 milas 
east of the Berezina river whiolT 
the Gennaa# have reported rroas 
Ing at severid places, but whidl 
the qusaiaasqaay is still an ob-
stacle to the German advaaoa 
after -days of bloody fighting.

(The German communiqu# ladW’>' 
cates'vpie reported new 
tlon to' Russia'a next fo 
water barrier may have 
Panzer aditence In . Xby accua, 
tomed German. tecU c/of driviogT 
armored ipearheada q^mngti weak 
spote in opposlng^^iNs.’)

Aloog Btaim Uoa 
The arinlea of th# arihaatika and. 

of tha hammer and. alck)c faMd 
each-otMr along the qta' 
today and a major teat to 
tanlc battle for Ruaalf 
lieved near at hand.

The German military ----------n
wtoch cracked the Frmich Magto* 
o t ' line little more than a yaar 
ago, rolled up to tba tp itoo*^ ^

(Oaottoned Ga foga fflgW)

Flashes !

Uaa
O-

(Lote of the (ff) WIN)

Reach Yorklali Froatter
Vichy, July ---------- -

troopo were reported today to hava 
reached the Syrioa-Taridah frsN* 
tier ia a posh sleag the raUway 
tram Moeal. eatOag off tha gsith 
eoat corner of Syria. MlHta^ dto> 
palpheo to y U h j m id  tho drfe* 
reached the froatler at ffsmorABib 
but that the border town Itaelf had 
aot fallee. A Bttla farther oaotto 
Brttloh feteea wdre reported eaetr-. 
eling Delr-ax-Zor. Two EagBoh-ln- 
diaa divtsioao we^ oald to.ka par*
ticipattog to the attack.• • . . .
Britiflh Ship Bapettod 

Rome, July .8,—(ff) Goa
ahip -nmat ha eoaiktetad flaakT to ' 
a hambaritaieat aad on aartpl 
pedo attack yeatorda'y
gotta Bay.la tha Medli_____
kwd af Cyprao, the ItoBaa 
enmraagd paid today

Piodkta Now Foaoe Offm 
Loeda, Baglaad. Jnbr g :

Forelga SecNtary AiHhany EdM 
•sedMfid a MW 'OeraMa p#0N «•- 
fer aad re}tetod K to ad' 
day. leitonttag Bcltatoto i 
Olloa to dcotroy Adolf IT 
*1nn he otaade tar^ Wa 
that Hitler, at a



liSplay o f F irew orfcs 
^ a k e s  P la ce  T o W ^ llt

fliancheaier 
^̂ iJhate Book

PrQ ^jeam  A s  f o r  

f a s t  P n ^ ^ tH F ir s t  B o m b  

X a t e r ~ T ld s  f i v e n i i i g  th e  

l i ^ o n  A i in o n n < »e s ^

. tile  weather' WM decidedly e^*- 
traiy yaeterday reeulUnj In ‘the
•Uminatlon of. Friday ' evening’*  i non'butfng at Villa Louisa.

Aug. to

^Cotnlag Kventa ' ' '
July S— T̂all Cedata Band Con* 

cert and Sports Night at West 
play grounds. '  ̂

ily IS—Tall Cedars of Leba*

'fltvworks show at the Old Golf 
lets, eponsored by the Legion. In- ! carnival, 
.teradttent riiow,ers during the day 
nude the ground wet and muddy 

the aaeembly of so large- a 
' crotvd and a declsidn was made 
«Mty te the afternoon to' call off 
the MiOtv-when It hecame apparent 

, that even^ lt cleared before dark, 
there would hbt t>e enough time to 
allow . f̂OT'the setting up of the 
larger set piece*, v

Same ProgranKlOiilgbt..^. ,
Hie same program ̂  sObeduled 

lor last night will go On tonight 
at a tig^y later hour to per^t the 
Wthkndance-of store workers m the 
M d. The cdi 
aed^bv the

Sept. 1—K. of C. 
-lî atn and , Delmdnt 

streets. -
Sept, 3—Town's schooU open.-

cohort originally  ̂
I Legion Comet Bah

IN.

will go on at, S o’clOekunder the 
direction of Ralph V on^ck , with 

' a variety; o f. patriotic airs and 
jparchea'and a special baton swing* 
lug etblblUpn by two youngsters 

It Is expected that the first- bomb 
will be set off - not earlier than 
9:1S- and possibly H 30f, so that 
many who work during the evening 

'In  stocps may have ample time to 
get to' t̂he park.

Band Concert 
Next Tuesday

A n n u a l  E v e n t  o n  W e s t  

S id e  O v a l  G iv e n  b y  

' T a l l  C e d a rs  L o d g e .

Nutmeg Toreat, of the Tall 
Oi^lars of Lebanon, will present Its 
annual Band Concert at-the West 

’ aide Oval next Tuesday evening 
sad an Interesting program of 
jBxxrta has also been arranged for 

ooeaalon by .the ttMreatlon 
Osntars. The Tall Cedars band Will 
present Its concert on completion 

•' is  competition in basebaUi tennis 
and hdrseshoe pitching.

Baseball aame
H u  baseball game at 6: IS o'clock _ _

win be,played between the Amerl^T^lanchester band was the 
'8 Junior tossers and the ................................

1 be,piay« 
I Lsmon's 
rth End INorth End Fire Chiefs of the Twl. 

ngbt League. Picked teams from 
various M ".ons of town will par- 
ttclpate In ' .e tennis matcbea and 
’horseshoe ] '.chlng..
■ Walter “Frit" Wilkinson U 
ehairman of the ThU Cedars com-
mittee which Is In charge of the 

- affair. This eveht has always been 
papular In the past and Is expected, 
l6  attract a large crowd to the 
playgmimda.

May C utoff /  
Russian Port

(OeaMnned From Page One)

be-8ea of Japan through straits 
twean Japanese islands.)

Ishll would not comment on the 
paUcy toward the German-Russlan 

. ̂ hr which his government’ reached 
Wedatoday but kept secret..

ftoports that Japan, presumably 
Ur a deal with Germany, was gird- 

' n ff her forces for a new drive 
‘ houthward into southern French 

&ldo-Chlna and pertaapa Tballshd 
.ware heard meanwhile In. Sbang- 
■hal ati  ̂ London.

.Obaervers at Shanghai, pointing 
iout auch a push would bring Japa- 
,<Msa forces closer to Britain’s Na-
val base a t  Singapore and to The 
Netherlands East Indies, said It 
'Bight be .intended "to tie up 'the 
British In the South Pacific and to 
.keep United States attention fo- 
meed there with concern—but 
abort of war.

Work; Is Begun^
~ 5,637 Homes

WaaUngton. July g—« i ) —Work 
waa begim- last week on 5,637 
boaies being financed through in-
sured mortgages. The new con- 

. atruction exceeded the previo'us 
.xecord high attained the preceding 
teaSk, the Federal Housing Admin- 

.jlatration reported today.
In the corresponding week a 

'Baara ago, oonstructiop of 3,363 
, *6uaea was started.
• ■.' •The board reported also-that 
‘dUtag June It tnsiu^ 64,883 loans 

noonting to 329.656.Ci00 for pro- 
;ty improveme'hta and repair*, 
IneraSM of 85 per jmnt over 

I' same month Iasi year^
. Statlstlca epraplM by the Fed- 

1 Hoam Loan-Bank'Board show- 
Incteaae of. four tenths of 

' per oent in construction «oa^  
mg Kay, aending the cost |p*
: to U1.6 per cent of the 1985- 
• average compared with 102.3 
pmA k) Xay. 1940..

pounds eg uraafaun ece* 
anemgb atomic eoarty -to 

I the Hner Quean Mary acroas 
^^AtleaUo. if  the energy eooK 
i lalsased by nautrcsi bombard-

. Ckrd o f  T ltta k i
to tkaak mr Meads, aadl 
-------rtr kted toaadgiile-^e at Hut* I

Katies Win N 
High Honors
^ ’ " " i-

S e c o n d  in  L a r g e  C la sg  o f  

C o m p e t i t o r s ; F o r b e s  

L e a d s  M a s s e d  B a n d s ,

For the first time in mapy years 
competition the Manchester 

Plpe\Band Won high honors yeS- 
terdajKst - the annual Greenwich 
Scottish program, 'the local organ-
ization tbOK>econd in the confined 
claM and .fourtii In the open class. 
Competition was^rong with over 
30 bands taking

A Close Se r̂md 
In the confined classNmiy those 

ban^ that had never wem a prize 
at Greenwich previously wSre al-
lowed to take part. The famous 
Canadian Legion band of Phila-
delphia won first prize in' that 
class, with Manchester’s aggrega-
tion a close second. In the open 
competition the Lovett Ripe Band 
Ot New York city captured first 
honotrs. Other winners in this class 
were: Second, McGregor’s of Phil-
adelphia; third, Canadian Legion, 
of Philadelphia; fourth, Manches-
ter Pipe Band) rifth, Yonken Pipe 
Band, of Yonkers, N. Y.

British Sailor*
One of the features of the Green-

wich event yesterday was U)e pres-
ence of a unit of sailore from a 
British battleship now at the 
Brooklyn Navy yard. Tha sailors 
were given a great-reception when 
they marched on the field. They 
were led by the Greenwich Post 
39, American Legion band.

Led Mass Bands 
A highlight of the

of 'the local band 
Forbes, to lead tha

leader, BiU 
massed bands. 

All bands present were-massed to 
to march eh the field playing onh, 
tune and Eorbea waa the leader of 
the en^t* gathering.

Yesterday’s field day was given 
for the benefit of British War Re- 
lle/. It waa attended by nearly 6.- 
QOO and had the weather been more 
favorable a much larger crowd 
would have been present The 
event la sponsored annually by 
the Greenwich Scottish Associa-
tion and has been a Fourth of July 
feature for 15 years.

Kiwanis to Visit 
At Kiddies Camp

Members ';0f  the Manchester 
Kiwanla clut> will go to the Nathan 
Hale Camp at Coventry Lake Mon-
day Right to hold their regular 
monthly meeting. A group, of 51 
children, chosen from among the 
xmderprivlleged of this town, are 
now enjoying a two weeks vaca-
tion at the camp. >

Supper wiu be served., by the 
camp chef* at 6:30 and the children 
have arranged an entertainment 
program. The camp is . conducted 
annually by The Salvation Army 
.and It has been described' as one 
of the most efficient to the coun-
try. Member* will make the trip 
to Coventry In private cars.

Hospital Notes
Admitted late Thuiwday:. Rob-

ert Henderson of 6 Bank,, Mrs. 
Lucy MlnleuccI of 178 Oak, Dorn- 
enic .Mtnlcucei of 178 Oak and 
Margaret Delaney of 55ainton.

Discharged late Thursday: Aus-
tin Riker of Highland Park and 
Edward Haberem of . 135 BIs mU.

Birth Thursday: A  daughter to 
Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Joseph 'Vesoo of 9 
Walnut. • , .

Admitted." yesterday; ’thomas 
Coles, of l65 North Mato, and 
Mrs. Louise E. Meagley, of 25 
North Elm. v ’ '

Discharged yesterday: Charlea 
Avlte of Astoria, N.“ T., Miss Lil-
lian Kletoschmidt of 96 Wells. Ed-
ward FletChner-of.325 Mill street. 
RodCviHe, Mrs. Jane Dewart, of 
465' North Mato, Mrs. Hewitt WH- 
aon "and infant,,, daughter -of 48' 
Strickland. John HU<lebrand ,of 77 
Ridge,. Mr* Ilgrriet Norton 9 
Oakland and Mi.ss*Dori3 ReiuW 
quin of 28 Cottagr i
“  Births yesterday: Daughter* to 
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth QtUck ot 
59 School and 'Mrs. and Mr*. Ed-
ward Jarvis ot 924 Parker.

Five persons were brmiglit to 
the hospital yesterday and tr*at- 
ed for bums suffered from lit*- 
works, after Which they w m  dla* 
charged. The paUenta wwr«: 
Artyne Shea. l]k od -lSS Eldrldge, 
Allan Krob, 16. -ot m  Unden. A l-
bert Ogrwj. JtJ, 14. 6C 190 Bld- 
drige. Winiam Rooksr. 9i o ( 48 
Bcarborough Rood and m i— i£ad- 
•kna . Carroll of 19 Autumn.

Admitted today: Judith 
o f B Nelson Place. Marlop Uriano 
c f 148H Maple. Celia Gwars of 
98 West Main. RockvUla. and 
Stanley Uttle of 848 ran.-"

Dtsdwrgnd today:'Hra. HMtana. 
Woodbridf* of Manchester Green, 
Lawianee ‘ruolioy of 198 North 
Main. Oemge PaBeto of 884 Oak. 
Asttar Ib o b o O s  Chaatnnt. Om

_ _ Stnall 
J[taiian Units

d?y for utof" Not Captured
the aeleotlon 3

GelPVacation 
At Blanding

A e t iT i t y  S u s p e n d e d  O v e r  

H o l i d a y ;  M a n y  G o  to  

F lo r id a  S h o r e  R e s o l d .A •

’ Canm BloniUng, Florida hte 
loat Ita activity during thatoNiaat 
few days, due to the eiiUfe per-
sonnel receiving' a Srday holiday. 
A ll military tratolpi 'vrit* ■uspend- 
ed, as thousands of soldiers left for 
Florida resorts for their first-real 
vacation since . their arrival to 
Florida. Fifteen’ per cent of the 
local Companiea are home enjoying 
a teti*day leave.

- ,  Oolond On Leave 
Colonel Kefineth F. Cramer, 

commanding the 169th Influvtry 
and Lieiir. Colonel Fred^ck G. 
Be.incke "-.commanding the third 
battolion, of which the former local' 
rifia unit, la a part,' left today -on 
lekve, accordtog to information re-
ceived here.

ProStotloiis
Second Ue^'naiita Edward Gat- 

cheU and \valter Burr;, both 
connectedr to Mancheate^ units in 
the souUv' haye been promoted to 

Jthe ra i^ o f First Lieutenant to the 
169th Infantry. . Both officers re-' 
ceived their commissions shortly 
before the units were Inducted in-
to the federal, sendee.

Both lieutenants sire graduates 
of the ROTC at University .of Con- 
netlcut, and have been very active 
since their assignment to National 
Guard troops.

Mailtog Addrees 
Maneuvers are alpiost ready to 

go. Army officials havp .requested 
all local residents to add the line 
A. P. O. 43 to-all correspondence 
to Blanding to the future in order 
to Insure delivery. This stands for 
Army Post Office 43, a temporary 
mailing office which will be es-
tablished when the troops leave 
for Louisiana. ^

Enjoying Themselves 
The boys/Who are home on leave 

are thoroughly enjoying them-
selves. .Many are at resorts over 
the holiday, while others are satl 
fled just to be In "the old home 
toymr

(Oontlnaed From Page One)

while-the Royal Navy was report- 
4id to have bombarded a French 
doMtal stronghold hampering the 
Ausfrmllan advance on Rclrut.

A  qiokesman said that another 
mechanized force moving ' Into 
Syria, from Iraq occupi^ ’Tell 
Kotchek, which is near the Turk-
ish border to the northeast comer 
of Syria and is on the Istanbul- 
Baghdad railway.

Troops advancing north from 
Damascus and west from Palmyra 
with Homs as their immediate ob-
jective constitute, another threat 
to Aleppo/ Occupation of Homs 
would put these combined armies 
about 100 mBea from Aleppo,

Only goo Left To Surrender
The troopa entering Palmyra 

yesterday reported most of the 
original garrison had withdrawn 
and only 300, French stridlet* were i 
left to aurrendcr.

Australians on the coastal road 
leading to Beirut, Lebanese capi-
tal, ran Into Increased artillery' 
shelling, from a French post at'ba- 
mour, the Britiah- said, and the 
Navy- was called upon to bdmbard 
the position.

(The French at Vichy reported, 
the R. A. F. bombed Beirut several 
times during the night of July 3-4 
and that a bombardment duriqg 
the day caused native civilians to 
flee the city to the safety o f hUls 
back of the capital.

(Souelda, capital of Jebel Ed 
Drus to the souUi-centr*l section 
of the Levant states, also Is being 
bombed dally by the R. A. F., the 
Vichy government said, and na-
tives there llkCNvlse hav* taken to 
the hUta.)

15,000 Taken Prisoner* ,
Fifteen thousand Italian jpn^n- 

ers haveheen taken in the Jlmm*. 
area of Ethiopia since June 21, the 
British Middle East command an- 
ttouhsed today;

Large quantities of material ;t 
said, have fallen into Britiah tuuid* 
as a restflt of the Italian sqrrm^r 
to Oalla SIdamo province.

L a ch  o f  f o o d  
F o rce d ,S u rre n d e r

Rome. July 6.—(flv-The Italian 
high command acknnwledged to-
day that lack" of food forced the 
aurrender of the Faaclst garrison 
at Debra Markoa, Ethiopia, after 
weeksaf aiege. j

(The British saH yeaterdiy 4,200 
Italian and native troopa gavs up 
tha fight at Debra Markoa, leaving' 
encircled (3ondar thh.laat Italian 
gairiaoR to E^opUk) *

Toim/Very Quiet 
On the Holiday

N o axtra pokca. w«ra on duty 
tb# night befora tha Fgufth. Thia 
la tha first Uma that aitch u-coa- 
ffltloo dxlitad Stooa Chief Gordon 
WM named to the police depart-
ment in -1908. The ram did not pre-
vent many from being on the 
stfveta, hut there waa no trouble 
and not onea-durtog the night waa 
there a  complaint made to tha po- 
Uca .of any rnineneaeiry noiae or 
dtotnrbanoe. It waa the first time 
Btooa Chief Gordon has been on 
duty that ha did not find it necea- 

to M  on dac)(. during tha

fdran of tha WllUngton. 
Ion School enjewed a pie- 
le" common and 

(Klnesday. OFoupo,Tbnnad 
the graas or p j a ^  
regardleaa,oL' ttia heat 

A  group on the comitaon cluatcred 
about the pagtor Pr. Horace B. 
Sloqt. Alta Moore took a large 
class to Maple Gomer'where the 
chlldren;;had a happy time to’ tjie 
shade^^ beautiful maple' tree*. 
EapK one w*as aak^ to bring _ 
luhch and all were treated , to Ice 
cream and aodm.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Altenberg- 
er, Richard, their son and Mrs. 
Anna. Snow and daughter, Iva 
visited Mrs. Mary Ryan. to Hart-
ford this week. .
,. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whitman imd 
children Mary Elizabeth and. Aus-
tin have been guests of Mrs. Whit-
man’s mother, . Mrs. 'Elizabeth 
Ciriggs -to Chaplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pilcher 
and Miss Marjorie PUcher have 
gone to Mansfield to spend the 
summer with Miss Daisy Pilcher at 
her home, thef former Chestnut Hill 
school house which she bought 
and remodeled. ' •

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edwards 
acdomiMtoled Mr. and Mra Car-
mine Rl*ley and Miss Rose Rlsley' 
of Hartford on a trip to. Brattle- 
boro and Somers, Vt.
, Mt. and Mr*. .Charles Mlske and 
dMigbter Sandra- spent July 4 th 
at Pqlflt Judith, R. I.

I^hard Altenbefger Is spending 
a Week wHh his aunt, Mrs,. Mary 
Ryan to Hart^rd. . , '

The Frank Parjtek pearl button 
mill shut, down- Thursday, after-
noon for the hoUday'^eek-end.
' The choir held a rehea'raal at the 

Wllilngton Hill church Wednes-
day night. There are a number qf^ 
members who wear black govtoaC ; 
with white collars Sundays to^S^-p 
vice. The church is Baptjst' knd 
Congregational federati

There are 46 chRdrjpr"mrolled at 
the vacation sohqof to Memorial 
church. South'JWllllngton.

Oli the Foh
B I o m  in  A t t i c  oni Q in t o n  

S t ^ t ;  B u t  L i t t l e  D a m -

a g e  ffl^ .R ep o rte^ ^

Provision was made at all of Uie 
four fire house* to. the South Man-
chester Fire District- for extr* men 
on duty over the Fourtii, .biit there 
was only one call. That was an 
alarm turned in from B ^  63 at 
ll;19-yesterday morning fd^ *  fire 
in an attic at 93 Clinton, in a<housd 
occupied by R o b ^  .Freeman. Thq 
fire burned .dothlng and other arti-
cles stored there. .,

The hodae la owned hy Mrs. 
AnRa.Lantieri of 65 CUnton. The 
call brought out ComiMuUea 2, 3 
and 4 and the recall waa sounded 
at 11:44.

Lawis H. < 
gg, EoekvIUa

Columbia
Weecott Rio* N 

875-19, WUUmaotio Divislea

Soumern Mine 
alkout Seen 

To Be Fadino:
(Continued From Page One)

ploye representative plans. The 
■tompany said It would not re-em-
ploy sU of the 17 workers or-
dered reinstated and that none 
would be- given back pay.

CIO Steel Workers contended 
the fl^m violated the labor law 
and skid' the board will decide 
whether the firm will comply with 
the order. The Steel Workers 
Organizing Commlttee-CIO, asks 
recognition as collective b^gato- 
tog agency. "

Police Patrol .
Milk Strike "Area

Rutland, Vt, July 6—UPi— Four 
men were held on open charges to-
day as 100 police patroll^ this 
milk strike area after the death 
of Deputy Sheriff Ray Russell, 45, 
of Monkton beneath the wheels of 
a mllk-laden-truck be was guard-
ing.

.Police said RusselU fell under 
tl̂ e wheels while attempting to 
prevent a group Of men from 
dumptngl' the milk.

Pending an autopsy' report by 
State Pathologist Cbaftes F. 
Whitney, the foiU; men were 
lodged in Middlebury jail.

No- violence was reported over 
the Fourth of July holiday, but 
deliveries to creameries still were 
curtailed.

The Sheffield, crea'mery at Ver- 
gennes, one of the largest to this 
area, recelvied only five per cent 
of Itii normal milk deliveries^ De-
liveries to the Burlington .area 
ehowed a slight increase over 
Thursday, but still were below 
norinkl.

MBed to h*v* 
spend Ota fireworks 
amused themselves 

o ff to their own

New Jersey Dedrymen ’ 
To Ask Price Increase

Newton, N;-J., July 5.—(ff)—Ne^ 
Jersey dairymen wUU ask k 35- 
cent-per-bundredwelfhtincrease to
milk price* at a meettog with deal-
er'repreaentatives Monday, Thom-
as L. LaOrrence of Hamburg, pres-
ident of the United Milk Producer* 
of Jeney.'sald yesterday.
. He aald a uniform 33.35 level per 

hundredweight on mUk ot 35 per 
cent butterfat content would be 
asked, and a price ot 33.94 for like 
milk of Grade A  quality.

Prices on the same ifrodea ufider 
state regt^Uon were approxi-
mately 33 and 38A9V Ita said. SUtq 
cofitrol lapsed Monday when the  ̂
SUte MUk Control Board’s au-
thority expired.'* Gov. CharUs Edi-
son on Thuraday vetoed a bUl 
which .would hav* extended the 
board's life one month;

Lswrsne* said the Increases 
were necessitated') by itscs to the 
poet of living and matertala Unit- 
'cd Producers claim 3500' of the 
state’s 3000 producer* ‘ as mem-
bers. ' ^

The Sussex County Cooperative 
MUk Producer* ASsocUUon, meet-
ing here yesterday to consider the 
proposed increases, voted to .aator- 
tato sentiment among dairymen' on 
sUgtoC a milk hoUday should- ne-
gotiations fa i; at Newark on Mon-
day,

Ship Situation^ 
Seen b np^yed

FsffS Qm )

trsds from which th ^  withdraw at 
the outbreak ot th« war.

WhUe no fotmal announcemeat 
has baen made by the Maritime 
OommlsMoa, It has beoom* |oiown 
that tha ton Morgan Line froM t- 
era, raoeatly acquired from The 
Sootharti fad fle  ODmnaiiy, ar* 
bdng tiaaataTsd to Panaasaalaa 
rsflatry. T w  win ansbl* tb* 
riUps to carry suppUes to Britain, 
although ted gn  crews must ha

The staff of teachers fo r  the five 
elementary schools to the town of 
Columbia for the next year hw' 
Keen announced by ' Rowland ,1* 
Cobb, chalrinan of t^e locaMtoard 
of education. Three teachM who 
taught her* during UHT 'previous 
year will return and,fwo new In-
structors have W n  added to the 
last to repIa^'VaCanclea in Hop 
River vlllagS'^left, by Miss W U^ 
Hahn - andin Old Hop' River vUiage 
bytifim  Beatrice Kahan. Miss 

Greenberg of Hebron wUl 
ch to the former school and Miss 

Gladys -Rice of. this town to the 
iqtter.

Tl)e teachers returning are Mrs. 
Helen Raasett.at th*Center school; 
Silas Mlldren Henderson to West 
street, add Miss ~Barbara Priest to 
Chestnut H1Û  • >

The contract for repairs to the 
school buUdtogs har^been let to 
B. A. Clough of Wmtrtumtlc. who 
hais done the job for the past sev-
eral years. Chairman Cobb an-
nounced that the repairs this s^- 
fon wdll Include painting the In-
terior and exterior of .Center 
school, the Interior of the Chest-
nut Hill and West Street schools, 
arid general repairs to all the hutld- 
Ings.

Wiring of the last of the schools 
waa completed last spring, when 
Old Hop River vUlage school was 
connected.

The first term wUl start earlier 
this season, due to the falling of 
Labor Day on Sept. 1. School will 
conveiM on September 3.

Postponement of the softball 
game Friday morning at the Co-
lumbia Lake Association’s athletia 
field was made necessary by a 
steady rain falUng throughout the 
day. The first to a series of saU- 
bost races scheduled for iSiday 
afternoon was also cancelled. '

Ernest R. Molt, vice-president of 
the Columbia Lake Association, 
has been named editor of a weekly 
bulletin of events published for the 
Lake colony.

Miss Joan Davenport of Shel- 
bourne Falls. Maas., granddaugh-
ter of Horace W. Porter of fhla 
town, has been named- counseior at 
The Herald Tribune Fresh Air 
camp to Lebanon, on the site pur-
chased thrrough the bequest of th*' 
late Frederick W.J/x>mls.

Columbia’s young men included 
In the first MlecUve service draft 
have all received questionnaires 
from the board office In Rockville, 
it waa announced this week. T h ^  
'are to draftees whose number* fell 
between 3,600 and 3,900. 'there 
were 11 questionnaires sent to local 
men to the last contingent through 
the poet offlee.

laaderahlp of tha Clover 4-H 
Sew'tog club has been taken over by 
Mrs. Dpuiae Smith, aasitted by Mrs. 
Alice AVery, It has been' an-
nounced. Miss Sophie Szegda, who 
has been tlte leader JOr sever*! 
seasons, is unabl*.,̂ ti> continue, s* 
she la working, tif WUlimantlc.

Mrs. Julia Little o f Columbia 
Lake has as her guest for a week, 
Mr*. John t<oek* of Amherst. 
.Mkss., '

Mrs. Edna Rimmtogton, who has 
a summer home here, was hostess 
to a 'group of her local friends at 
her home oq Fire Islsixp'for - the 
hoUday week-*n3 . Guests includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lohr, Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Weick Mr. and Mrs. 
Ksu-l K. Lockwood, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lavergn* H. WtUlams.

Miss Carol Lyman Is the week-
end guest of Mr. and Mra. Herbert 
Collins and famlly-of East Raft- 
ford.

iet Fourth 
Ih Bockyiile

N o  A r r i^ t s  a n t i  N o  A c d '  

d e n t s ;  ' S h o w e r s ' C u t  

D o w n  th e  F ir e w o rk s ^

Mr. and Mra, Hollia F. Church, 
of South Windsor, have opened 
their cottsM at OrotoR L5ng 
Potot,,'for to* eummer. Their eon 
Hollis F. Chutch, Jr., hsa Mturned. 
'from 'Yale Untveceity and u now 
with the:Tale.uiih of tlie NR.O. 
T.C. on a two week* cruise.

The foUqWlag persona wW take 
part to the play. T h e  Haunted 
Tea-Room," to-, be given July 9, 
which ato be sponsored by the 
Wepptog CSiristian'Endeavor So-
ciety: ui)da Berry, Edith Wilton; 
Lottie, her sister, Hassl Neiderwer- 
fe r  Dan Smith, tb* boy naxt door, 
'Potter CDUtosr Horace Wither-
spoon, a Wokigisti Rev. Douglas y. 
Maclean; Clar* London, a ptoftot 
lady, Dorothy Slmler; Joarahto* 
B q g ^  a rowdy, Uicy WoUes; 
Snoopy Oraae, aa smataur detso- 
tiv*, waltsr O. Foster; Gerald 
Seewiek, a noaey reporter, Willard 
Steane: Jeoeia Jooea, |Im  Uteban 
njaM Shirley Johnson.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raya* and 
Jamea Robert Rayas hav* goo* on 
a ' week’s motor trip through

Henry R. Never* and two daugh- 
tai*. tha >nsi*a DeretbeiL.'aiid 
EM*, win leave Tbinday night 
for camp Bethal, wher* they win 
opooA the Fourth and thl  ̂ week-
end with Mrs. Rapa Nevare and 

Ruth Hood pad two ckadtoR-

Rockville, July 8.— (Special.)—? 
Polic* Captain Peter J. .Dowge- 
wlcs of tbe Rockville Police De'̂  
partment reported* tjiat the. Fourtlv’ 
of July was a most qiilet one 
police clrcKs, with fl'o arrests 
no accidents reported. At the 
Rockville City Hospital It was also 
reported the day was free-of . acci-
dent cases.'

Many of the reside:^ thought 
to e  Fourth to be a nmay one, but 
toe. many showers dampened to* 
enthusiasm of both old and young 
to' tbe‘Tpii>t UMit there were no 
accldento . ' \

All Vdguiar and supernumerary 
papKilmen were'on duty Thursday 
ptght and there -were also extra 
men on duty on Friday and to thV 
evening;
,- A  minor, accident occurei  ̂Thurs-
day evening when an auto being 
otorated by Peter Bouch, 33, of 
Clrond - avenue, collided with an 
auto driven by Mrs. Mary Luetjen 
Of 99 Grand aVenue while the first 
car was backing but of a drive-
way. Ronny Gabrmann, 8, of Tol-
land avenue, Burnside, who was 
riding with Mrs. Luetjen was 
slightly tojurod. Patrolman Alden 
Sklrmer Investigated.

Observed Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. (toarles. Price of 

10 Grove street, observed their 
61at wedding anniversary on July 
4th spending the-day quietly with, 
a few close friends.'

The couple were married July '4. 
1880, at the Baptist church to 
South Ck>ventry. Mrs. Price waa 
the former Miss Adeline Rarrowe 
of Mansfield. Mr- Rrice who is a 
native of Rhode Island 'wlU be 85 
years of age on September 1 and 
Mrs, Price is 79 years of age. Mr, 
Price -^as formerly employed on 
toe' PrOvjclenCe sind "IVorcester 
Railroad and later was' section 
foreman of the. New Haven road 
at WHllnutotlc in^ *9so. worked 
tor the. Cqimectlcut 'Cpmpany. 'For 
the past 15 years he has been re-
tired. Because of their sdvyced 
age, no formal observance toe 
day was made.

Board of ■Mnention Notes '
Thefe are to b4 a few more 

changes to -toe teaching staff at 
the Rockville High school, two 
resignations having been received 
within tbe past month. Miss CHara 
Burr Is to go'to Buckley High 
school to Hartford and Miss E31sa- 
beth to HiUyer Jr; OoUege in Hart-
ford; /Miss Mura Sullivan-of Nor-
wich who. graduated from Connec-
ticut College in New London will 
succeed Mias Burr as History 
teacher. Miss Sullivan has taught 
as a substitute to Norwich Free 
Academy during tbe past yew and 
comes highly recommend^. Miss 
Jeanette MQultpn, who previously 
acceptied the Mathematics position 
has asked to be released from her 
contract. Ivar Jensen has been re- 
claasifl^ and will not have to go 
into military Mridc*.

The School Nurse’s report for 
tha month of June showed 228 
ffflool children. were inspected, 27 
given, first aid, 3 excluded, 31 com-
pleted dental treatments and'- 33 
still under care, 7 obtained glaikSea 
and orie had been changed. The 
second dose of toxoid was given to 
about 50 children to protect them 
from dlphthert* and 750 free bot-
tle's of milk Were dls'tributed dur-
ing the month.

The gift of a considerable num-
ber of tools and apparatus from 
the Allen Hammond e^ate has 
been received by the Sykes Manual 
Training school, including a very 
valuable mlscroacope which the 
Science department appreciates.

The L lb ^  QU Company was 
awarded to* oil contract for ,-the 
ensuing year. The superintendent 
reported that both tanka to the 
East school ahd High school have 
been filled to tbrir capacity giving 
6,000 gallona .of qll on which to 
Start to the fall.

The Superintendent of Schools 
haa reported the total income for 
the schools for 1940-1941- would be 
330,545.67 divided as ftriloiva: High 
school tuition, 335,675; etiumara- 
tleto grant. 38,296.78: Ubrary 
pant, 3110; grade school tuition, 
3200; evntog school grant, 3171.15; 
Trade school traaspMtstion. 
3340.77; special, class '  grant, 
375300. •

Unlota Sarvtoea
The first of the serie* of *ummar 

union servlc** will b* held at tha 
Metoodlst ch'itcfc on Sunday morn- 
tog with tha Uhioh CongragaUon- 
slt Baptist and Methodist churchaa 
cooperating. Rav. Frederick W. 
Rapp o f lha Roclcvilla Baptirt 
church wU praach.

Thera haa bean a change to the 
hour ot the aervibe whito win be 
held .at nine a ’clpck durtog- tha 
summer months. Thia to to the na-
ture ot an axperiment this year

T C W I G H T A N D r
T O M O R R O W .

B o l t o q  P b iy b d u s e
R oot* 44 —  Cdvantry R o«d

T*d  Gordon's 
‘ SlHOWBOAT C O M P A l^  

in

« ‘ E A S Y  S T R E E T *
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V a u d e v i l l e  R e v u e  .

B a rn fa iP r ieaa  
Chudrta

Bcffins Next 'bMadaj: 
“NINt &C3JOCK TOWN"

55e

and <riiurcb ineiffbar* are asked to 
note the.ohaageK

. Baaaimll'aaaday
. H ie RockvlUe Koheiuako Scouts 
will -play to a TVl-Q>Unty leagtto 
game at Henry Park on'. Sunday 
when they will meet the undefeat-
ed Manchester Morisrty Brothers 
team.

Aiteated Thia Morning 
Cart B. DeWolf, 51. of' R.F.D 

No. 1, MUe,.Hlll, RockvUle. was 
arrested this morning at 12:20 a 
m. follo^ng an accident at the In-
tersection of Route 15 -and Qrove 
street, rlear̂ .̂the Bamforto Rarn. 
DeWolf who was croasbig. from 
Grove street to the Mile Hul road, 
struck a w  'oelrig dHveh east on 
Route 16, drtven'-by JB. J. Riley ot 
Lazchmont, N. Y., vvho htis a sum. 
mer home to T^and. DeWolf will 
be charged in the d t y  court today 
with drunkeh driving. Both eSrs 
-were slightly damag^'

IhveeUgato DaoMUto ' 
Several young men fidm the 

west end of the city were question-
ed on Friday about damage to- a 
new store on Windsor ' avenue. 
Joeeph Miller of l^ tadsor avenue 
complained to the police that 
someone had ehtered the store and 
wrote on tW wallbdard. The case 
to BtUl un^r Investigation. 

Merchants Award 
The Merchants Division of the 

RockvUle Civic Ansociatldn will 
aw ’Jd three prises to its merchan- 
dtsing event at five o'clock this af-
ternoon at the bandstand in toe 
center of-the clt>v

/  iBqspRal Report 
TJm following* is the report of 

th ^  work at the Rockville City 
hospital for toe month of June: 
Number of patients in' Hospital 
Jime 1, 28; number admitted, dur-
ing the month, 67; out patients, 38; 
^ a l  treated, 128: discharged, 68; 
X-raya BJ; accldbqto. IS; births, 
J*' torgest number
treated, 35; Smallest number treat- 
^  16; daUy|verage, patients, 26.

Kllingtou
-■ O. F. Beer 

Tel 493-3 RockylUa, , _ <>

■The annual picnic of the Grace 
Episcopal church Sunday school 
of Broad Brook wlU be held July 
12 at Crystal Lake. EUlngton.

^  Isst session of the El- 
^gtoh  Congregational Church 
Sunday school the following 
awards were made far attendance: 
Gold awards for perfect attend- 
wee, Priscilla Garner, Dorothy 
I^to (Jhapman, Ruth and Roy 

•folk' Dixon and Jamea 
McRtoight,. Barbara Lana and 
R a l^  Ekiwards.

Enalnel award for 26 coitoecuUv* 
^ d a j^ :  Edward and Lenot* 
Charter, \ Duane. Janet and Jean 
Aborn, Ruth Clark, Mary Pease, 
Marjorie CordUen, Joan Hyde. 
Ruth Pease.x

The Sa<5^ent of the Lord’* 
supper will- be observed at the 
Ellington CdhgrogaUonal church 
Sunday July 13.\

Mr. and Mra.^rthur GotUtoh 
w d  daughUrs, Ctece and EtU 
May of LoOmto Park, Wilkes- 
^ rre . Pa., are v ls ltl^  Mif*. Gott-
lieb a slater and family Mr. knd 
Mrs. Oliver Cooley of Maple street.

Mr. and Mi*. Fiank ^Harden- 
berg of EUlngton Ave. are at East-
ern Point, for the"keason. \

Camp Woodstock, the Y. M- C. 
A. camp at Black Pond WpodStock 
Valley opened today for Ifa. flret 
two -weeks camping period, with 
the second Mriod opening July 13 

William Russell, Tolland Count]^ 
Y. M. C. A. secretary to Ir. charge 
of the camp, which is sponsored by 
the Tolland, Windham and Hart-
ford Ckmrity Y. M. C. A. groups.

Jqhh E. Lanz of Tomoka Ave.i 
left here Thursday afternoon' by 
plane for a week-end visit with 
relsUves in Oakville, Iowa.

Suiiiii^ Sale 
Date Is Set

C o y w itp y  F ra g m i 

(c ie ty  to ' H o ld  

E v y i i t  J u ly  9 ^

 ̂Coventr^x Fragment 
members haVe aet the date 
Wddneaday, Jiily'9, for their 
nual summer aala.xsnpper sad 
tertalnment to be held a* to f( 
yiear* at the Church 
jiouse and ground's'In Nbrth-Oov*i 
entry.

The events wtU .begin with Ana- 
triotic pageant at 2;S0. The *1^  
per, to be served Indoors from 5:80 
to 7 will eonsUt of meat loaf. _ 
vegetable aalad, potato chips, rollA 
coffee, home made layer, cakes;

'I’he "End Of the Day” program 
In toe Upper social hall of the com-
munity house wUl fumtob a vaij** 
ty o f entertainment from 8 O’etoil^ 
on, 'after which a<;'"drawing ' wlff 
take place on a -handsome 
made by the members of the fra g -
ment society.

The supper this year wUl b# 
served by the Mothers Club ot 
Coventry.

10th Annoal Sato 
This Is the tenth annual sale and 

eptertalnment, and the proceed* 
aresfor the mortgage fund of the, 
community building. Moro than a 
dozen booths' will -'be: arranged In 
the hall and .grounds.. Coventry 
Grange will have ehkrge of tbaj 
pastry booth. In addition there wllli 
be a candy bar, Ice cream, soda, 
fancy work, aprons, k itten  
gadgets, a book staU, Garden 
Wall," "The Sniffle ’Tree.’’ prize 
packages, pony rides for the chil-
dren and other attractions for all'' 
ages too numerous to mention. .

Mn. O. G. Anderson, prerident 
of toe Boclety,.to general.chalrinan 
of this yestto fair, further partic-
ulars In regked to which wUl b* 
found In their'a^ertUemsnt *ls*>. 
where today. '

Bodies of 11
Women Foiiiidr

(Continned Prato Pag* Oaa)

C. Oliver (R., Me.) sought to hav* 
a Naval vessel assigned to the o|>*- 
eratlons.

Oliver, appointed aa a ceinfras- 
slonal committee of one to Investi-
gate the disaster, said he was con-
sidering tbe posslbUltles that tha 
Don struck a ledge, mqiloded from 
gaaoUne fumes, capsnnKl ar struck 
a tqlne that might have drifted 
from tbe Bhtropean sane.

X ;

South G^ventry

29 New York
Firemen Hurt

(Oonttaoed Froes Page One)

firemen to Bqekman 
town and douvarneur hoapi 
to the vietolty, which ' 
edge of ̂  Wan street 

ItallMRattallon Chief 
Mahon, Jr„ and 
Jamea Hanley we 
firemen tojiu^.

The eound o;
—moet dreadev - 
a blase—aptoided 
and the •-- - 
to tovi

M. Me 
, y Chief 
^ o n g  toe 24

puty

two baekdrafta 
card to battling

-̂----- ilk* exploshma
imb squad waa on hand 
ate, but reported no evl-
i bomb.

SUNDAT AND MONDAY

C IR C LE
Clarewca laddlngega Ksinaiid*i

“ S c a t t e r g o o d  B R iu eR ^

■FLUB.'.;
•VmAW o r  THE WOLF- 

WMl RDf^TIN-TlN THE 8fd

TODtAT (MILTl 
•■MUROER < BT n rY irA n o N ”  
PLUS...•'LAW  AND OBOER”

Thornton Burgess Ntoght bava^l 
been Inspired to add a n ^ e r  epi-
sode to hla Bed Time 8tOTtos. .bl^ 
le 'Witnessed the spectacle V,^^Uts. 
Immy Skunk piloting her ft  

of fh^ In a leisurely stroll ac 
the hlgbqray on U. 8. Rout* 1 1 
thq Sayblrok-Lyme bridge, tost' 
night, doubtieas bent bn. a'cross-
country bohday -hl3e, while ' two 
busy lanes of traffip yoluntart^ 
and willingly paUaed'-tp. fire tha 
ftoplly the r i^ t  o f way.vA Cov-
entry youth was ofie of thobAWbo 
paused with the rest, and went ota- 
fits way with a smll*, a* did most 
of the motorists, wtobing Mra. - 
Jimmy and her brood a  safe and 
sane Fourth.

STATE
ISUN., MON. 
4ND TUR8.

^  ENDS TOOATi 
ROBERT TATLOR 

to ‘•BOLT THE KOO" 
PLUS.. .*Tkisv«a FSB OaP*

J  <^00® O N L Y 'f f le r r y -G o -K o u n d  12,1941

“ M A N C H E S T E R
DAŶ

Ualoa
The Center C6ni_

' oimA -V
Sooth Methodist OharolM
. . ' to the ■' '

Oentar Ohoreh

-Korntog wortolp I9:06.
(Plbase note change in tim*.) 

-.Sermon by Dr. Woodruff. .Topic:' 
atrlotttm." Music by Onter 
jrch (Quartet.
ilwto—"Poem” Boelhmann

aOtom—“He Shalt Feed Hto 
; . . .  . . Vi . . . . .  ; .--• Harker 
-"Eteloved, . If Qod So 

Ved U*’-’ .. Rogers
y—"Aye Marla” Schubert 

..........  Haydn

Bt. James’s R o n ^  ChtbouT^
/ Rev. WIlHam' J. Dimh, Pastor 
Rey. Vincent Hines,' Abetotant 

i Rev. Edmond Barrett, AsiHftnnt

Sunday masses:
For adults: 6:00, 7:00, 8:30, 9:4̂  ̂

andTl a-'ro. ■
For children: IXiwnatairs at 8:30 

a. m. • H

Conbordia Lutheran 
'  ■ nd Winter St*,

ktei, Pnator

8:50 a. to. 
Ibib Claaaes.

ntandent 
8:00 a. m. 
10:00

^hhday school and 
Alfred Lange, au-

Oer service,
a. m. EnSllah service, 
the pastor’s vacatibn 

Iwhich bejlna July 7th A>̂ d will 
|(ktotinne through July, Parotr Guŝ  

" fson of Emanuel will take care 
Ib f all heed* of the congfegkUOn- 
iThe servicea will be condqctea;by 
Ihim and will begin at 9:45 a. hfi. 
lU  pastoral services are desired 
I kindly call Pastor Gustafson. The 
■German, services will be omitted 
Idurlng July. ■ .,x

Covenant-CongregattonsI 
Church '

' Spruce Street 
3  E. Green, Minister

Morning Worship 10:45, a. m. 
VlCedneaday evening service 7:30 

Ip. m. *
I ' Saturday afternoon the Young 
I People’s Society will have their 
lannual picnic. Those intending to 
I go are asked to meet at the church 
1st 2 o’clock.

Boys’ Junior Conference at 
I Cromwell begins July 5th to July 
112th. „

The Cromwell Young People’s 
I Conference''begins July 19th over. 
I th* 37th.

Plan to attend aa many of these 
I fin* meetings as possible.

*:wiMiiii*l Lnthemn Church 
Thorsten A. Oastafson, Pnstor

SL Brldict’a R. O.
Bev. James P; Tltoinlna, Pastor 
R«v'. Frederick Cfanki Assistant 
Re'v. Frnacis Breen, Aaolataat

i Masabk. 
and 11 a.

’'1
Sunday 7:30, 9, 10

Sunday,- 9:80 ,L m.—Sunday 
Bchool and Bible Classes.
■■ 10:45 a. m.—Morning Service.
The Emanuel Luther League 

will be'in charge of the "Get Ac- 
' ipialnted Hour” Sunday >at the 
New Etogland (Jonferenc* I-uther 
League Camp held at lake Wl4r 
nepeaaukee, ' N. H., Jmy 6-20. 
-Members of the local lea^e w i^  
be in attendance at the sebslc îC 
Instructors include Helge E. ^ear- 
son, form'erly of Manchester; Rev. 
Wilton E. BergstrSnd o f ' Mlnne- 
ApoUa, Klnn.. end Rqv. Karl E. 
Mattson of- New H a i^ , Ckmn.

"rhe M>ek /
Wednesday, - :̂90 p. m.r^Board 

of Deacons.
8:80 p. Bdard qf Adminis-

tration.

These
Are Dange^us

- .  -  / '/ '— -  ̂ ' 
E eu c ird s  S h o w  2 , 0 0 0  

W ^ k l y  D e a th s  b y  A c -  

c i d e c ^  in . th e  N a t io n .

Beware, the'ides of March may 
sound good In mythblogy, but July 
ahd August are the mopths for 
modrtn Americans to watCh, their 
step. Accident statistics dlsbioM 
t ^ t  they >are the moat danjIerdW 
of the whole year.

TWb thousand dead each week— 
one ev’qry five -minutes—has been 
the accident record of these 
months year in and year out, ac-
cording. to -the National Oonserva- 
tlort Bureau; accident prevention 
division of the ' Aaaoclatloii of 
Casualty and Surety Executive*. 
With. Americana' enjoying, at least 
temporary prosperity after many 
lean years, and excitement run- 
ttog high over International events 
the prospects for avoiding an“ even 
higher death rate this year - are 
none-too-good, say the safety spe- 
clalista.

"But -it can be prevented with 
just a little care and reason,” saya 
Julian H.'Harvey, chief of the Na> 
tional Conservation Bureau.

Things That Cause Aecldeat* 
"Already 1941 has prodjhled a 

16% Increase in traffic-' deaths 
over 1940, with 1.500 man fa tall- 
ties recorded in th*"  ̂first four 
months of the year tha* to the 
correapoodlng n ^ tb s  <^last year. 
And experience ahowf^ that the 
motor vehicto deaths rise sharply 
in the vacation months, - when

■t. Mary's Charcb 
ev. Jamea Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, July 6th—Fourth Sun-
day atter Trinity.
,10:48 a. m.—Holy Communion 

»na aenhon. Sermop topic: “Amer- 
-•ic*’.’’' . ■

(7:00 p.' m-—Evening servlce)- 
Mjmittad. ' . ■
N^Ghurob schoDKaesSioha, Men’s 
ubM\,class...oholf-iebearsale and 
m«Mtli)4a;^ the P a t^  organiza- 

.Mont" 'Omitted until September.
Sunday, July. ISth, 10:45 a. m.— 

'The Rev. .Michiel Coleman, Vicar 
o f All Hallbm Church, London, 
'-England .Will preach.'. ^An ihvlta- 
‘ tion has b W  axtenddd to local 
Orangs .-lodges and affiliated 
gitmpo, also Britiab grou|», to at-
tend- this aervlce.

Sahratioa Army ..

11 a. m.---Mornlng sarric*.
8 p. BL—Aftarnbon service. 

Meetings over the weCk^d will 
be In charge of Sergeaht-Major 
John Ljron* In the absence, df. Ad-
j u s t  Curtis. ■

,7:80 "p. m.—Evening ^«ervlc3^ 
JRav. Mr. Maoon of the South Wind; 
Bor OcsigregaUonal church will be 
UW speaker. Sp^al music yilll be 
furnished by a male quartet.

B o* Latbeiaa 
High aad Cooper Street*

' Rev. h T F.^R. Stechkola, Pastor

, Fourth Runday after'Trinity. 
r 9 a. m.-:-Churcb School 
M) a. m.-^Service to Englisto 48tb 
anntial anniversary service of the. 
'dedication of the church. Also re- 

" port will be given on proceedinga 
'and resoluUona of-Synod in Fort 
Wayne, InA

Ooopel Hall 
111 Center Street4V - •

r 10:89 a. m. Buiulay—Broaktog 
',bf b r * ^ - '

12:15 p. m.—Sunday acbooL 
7:00 p. Dk, Tuesday—Player. 
7:45'^'m., Friday—Bible Rudy.

 ̂ St. Jeha'B Peltafe a  
Molway Street 

Bov. r V  Seeeepswek

8:80—^First maos.
10:80—Second, maaa.

04L

Rev. Bari H. Mtalster

10:45 a. m.—Union servlc* at 
th* Methodist cluuch with .the 
'Seooml Oongregatiooal chitrch
U X l l t l M , '
P re M e ^ ”AadaaU Seatenuto” . , .

.................................  Paridota
Offertory—"Melody" ...i.r . Gluck 
Sermon—"The Chll Of the Sbep-
;  herd” .................Dr. Furgeeoo
Fbstiude—"Foetal Karch".Roberta 

Xte WMk
Tuaarty ,  7:80—Matting oft th* 
•rd of^rwMea at th* panMnsg*.

irs. are .oh the road than■/more cAr
at Wy otner season. f/

/’The peak season for drownlngs 
,kas arrived and lightning genem" 
ly kills several hundred ' persons 
each summer. Injuries Incurred In 
recreational activities also regult 
in many fatalities. Sunburn and 
sunstroke, heart failure induced 
by over-exertion, poisonous snakes, 
mushrooms and -berries; impure 
drinking water, and infection ; of 
neglected,cuts and scralchea—per-
haps tbe stealthlest killer of all— 
add their quota to tbe summer ac-
cident death rate.

’’Bad cases of sunburn probably 
ruin morq vacations than any o t^  
er singly cause. The wsy to avoid 
severe./burn la to expose yourselt 
to the sun In gradually Increastfig 
do#**—a few minutes the first day 
a few minutes jnore the next day, 
-and So Ahy good commerct^' 
auntan lot.lon will stop most of tlw 
rays that cause sunburn. So iral 
a five per' Oent tahnic acid ablu-
tion,. or a liberal application of 
Olive oil or cocoa butter. I f  you do 
get simburned, u*ed a good cota- 
mercial remedy or apply Wet 
cloths saturated with Ep^m Salta.

DizzyT Get Out ^  Son!
"Get out of the ouiv at the first 

symptom of dlxxlnese, nausea, or 
chill. You may be on the vetg* o f 
collapse from either ininstroke or 
heat exhaustion. Persons who suf-
fer frrm the beat will get some 
feltef by. drinking a teaapocnful of 
salt Ip a glass of water. Thia re- 
otores salto* content of the 
blood, *d«eh I*  frequently depleted 
by^mroeasiva^pMsplrlng.

’Hon’t etand" under a tree' or 
close to ,4 wire fence during a 
thunderstorm. . . .

“Swim only with other swim-
mer* who can help you If yop get 
4|ito trouble.

*.^vold wild plants with otoidl 
whltiah berries and deeji green 
lea vea K ^ y r*  likely to be poison 
oak, lvy> ^ r sumac. An Epoom 
Salta dreastag is a good'first aid 
treatment fo* plant poisoning.

.CUldren Have Lowi^  
Death Rate as-RelaUng 
To Accidehts;,
Believe It or not, rttlldren of 

gfad* school' age are noW less like-
ly to...be killed .by accident' than 
any othyr member of the family, 
not even Excepting pamptnred baby 
brother or slMpr, or cautious gran’- 
ma and gcan-dad- ^

The. accident rcCord of 1040, the 
whole truth of which. 1* just be-
coming known, lists children'from 
5 to 14 yefars old—the kindergar-
ten to high School age—aSxhaving 
the lowest. air-aceldent deathxrate 
of any age noup. Their rate *(■■ 
20 per 1OO,O0D population,

The next lowest was among boys 
and girls 15 to 24 years old, 53 
per 100,000 popuIatlo^WfbUowed by 
men and women 25 to 44 years old 
whose rate was 55. Strangely 
enough, the very youngest age 
group! 0 to 4, which ̂ has always 
been considered the most closely 
guarded, and the oldest, commonly 
regarded as th* most careful, had 
the 'Worst vccorda of all.

Hazards to Old Folks Great. 
Children of pre-school age had 

an all-accident death ra't* of 64 
per 100,000"population. Of the.two 
oldest groups, those between the 
ages of 45 and 64 had a rate of M 

100,000 population, while thdM 
68-4nd over had a rate way up to 
300X

Kenneth N. Beadle, ̂ ucatlon 
director oKthi? Natlojial/Conserva. 
£loh Bureau,'xaccident prevention 
division of tbVx Association of 
Casualty and SuretyEgecutivea, In 
calling attention tb tiiMe interest-
ing statistics, finds amohg '̂them an 
encouraging trend in an btheryrlse 
gloomy accident record.

"Too ntt̂ ch emphsem can not be 
laced,” saya Mr. Beadle who. made'
. good record bimijelf Xtoachlng 

safety at the University Minne-
sota andja  safety educ^on direc-
tor of St. Paul, "on the fact ' 
the highest all-acCident death' 
r'eodrgs last year, were among the 

lungest group (U)d the two groups 
above 44 years Of age. None of 
these groups bad tbe benefit of 
safety education, one being too 
young and the others having fin-
ished school before safety became 
a required study. '

' .’ Sees Hope la Schools . /
"On the other hand, the group 

tha^waa right in the midst ^  
regular Iqstructlon in safe IWlng 
despite the hazards they undergo 
i f  playtog hr the streets, had' the 
lowest all-aocideat deaUi rater 
the high oebo^ and college age 
youths, had the next lowest, while 
;the adult group least removed 
from their period 'of^ safety in-
struction waa third beat.

“This ik no pblncidende. It 
means that safety edbcatlon la 
working. It means, too, that aa 
safety education -1* extended more 
broadly into .Hie high school and 
college curi^ulB, and as we ap-
proach, the/^riod of an adtdt pop-
ulation. ediicated to the ways Of 
safe living, we may expect  ̂our 
accident record to deaeeiid ..to a 
level which arijl-gtve' leas cause 
for national'Shatoe.” \ .

fjr, \Wr . vu
Ireasbig Is 
lent fo* pto

" I f  you as* n ^  sure of the puri-
ty of drtoktog water on picnic or 
camping' trip, boil uiat water for 
fifteen minutes before dztoktog.

"Remember that speed la by far' 
tb* greateot atogte cauat of tnKne 
accidents. ...

"Mddetstion doas It.' Taka H 
easy! Xou’U hav* a plaSsaiit, 
healthful, accident-free' summer!’’

Shortage^of Milk* 
In State Possible

Storrs, July. B.-HF)—A' Univer-
sity o f Connectieuit expert deeloroid 
tbeto would be a mUk ahortage to 
the state within' the next two 
nnonths .unless farmers- praetked 
“careCpI feeding and manage-
ment"

Said A. - R. ' Merrill, extension 
rSalrsmiii, yesterday: “General 
todlcatlona point to short pasture* 
and Idw hay flelda on pasture* and

Tbe milk yield to bolding up fair- 
to well at p'rcaent but unleaa care- 
TO feeding and management are 
practieed, August and September 
WtU undoubtedly show a milk 
Aortags.”
~ Re ^n ted  out the demand for 
mUk and craam was tocraaaing 
while labor was baoomtog aearosr 
and cow prioas riatog, and aaaartad 
-that “dairyman should ua* every 
method poealble to tecurliig the 
greatest roturne from the 
tlMjjr now hava." -

(an^oiui oHj Sale for 
icfionS of ^Eost;

StiwM , N 6 ^ - ' ' ' ^ r e f (  

S m a l i ^ T t o u f e s .

tMck of Forms Spoils 
\Mexican VUit Plans

By Fr
Hollywood,'. Jb 

that

Keeps Loagnoge

Hiere are about 750,000 Baitquea 
In the world. The** plctureMue 
people inhabit both aides of tit‘  
Pyrenees mountain* but spurn the 
language of both their French and 
Spanish neighbors-

Penal Facts

In two years records at Oregon 
state penIteqUary show -that out 
of 087 new prtoonera, 44 were col-
lege graduates, 263 bad high 
.■chool education, 613 had com- 
.mon school educations, and only 
23 were lUltertite.

Arthur
. 6,—(J^—The 

fact that- Rudolpli 'yalenUno, ’:the 
great lover,”  once Uyrolnan eerie- 
ipokliig castle called i^con  Lair 
may ^Ing "Oh’s and AhVl from a 
busloadxpf touristk, but It. Isn't 
worth .a 'dttne. when It com** to 
oelltog tbe pUice.

Teat’s why--the stone 
through which ...the mysterii 
Rudy once swept to trailing robes 
.can be bought for 4 sixth of a
31.60.000 It-cost.

Aqd tbe same thing goes, soihe- 
Ume^ more so, for the scores of 
other pMaces the mighty of toovie- 
land threX losether 1" *  *"*<:«• ti> 
outdo each. oti>er 20 years ago.

Huge White Elephants
They are white elephants, huge 

ones.
TiUte the word of. GUy Price, 

movie columhlst turned real estate 
agent. Price entered most of them 
socially in the old days, but 'for a 
dozen year* he has been selling 
them; *

"They’re Bqch rambling, expen-
sive things that few people wanf 
them any more,”  he says. ‘Time 
was when there was some glamour 
connected qrlth a star's name, bpt 
that's past."

The mansion that William t)un-' 
can built when he was Important 
In Alms, sold the other day for six 
cents on each dollar it cost. Fred 
Nlbk), who made "Ben Hur,” put.
3444.000 Into his estate. It sold re-
cently for 355,000—less than Nlblo 
paid for tbe lahd!
.TTie crqze for Wg hOuaes—18 to 

20'rooms with almost as many 
bath^stai^ed soon after the war 
and laairo nearl> a decade, with 
the property market climbing ev- 

mlnute.'xEvery manner of 
msAion, from .monstrosity ,to 
good'solid residence, waa thrown 
togeth ;^

Ladder Feature 
fere wajs'^G weird home a 
of newly '-etoh brotber-'pro- 

icei* built. OnA^of ita reatu^  
a. rope ladder, baly meapA of 

travel from 8rst to seco^ Boor.
At the other end of scale 

are solid structures still ocCtmlcd 
by Ocll B. De Mlllc and'Hai 
Lloyd. De M}»e’s. vhich set hi 
back some 3750,000, still Is a 
sboWpIac* and social center.

8o to Loyd’s famous million 
dollar manse. But the servant* 
i'taff has been cut In' half.

Lloyd told the Bokrd of. Blquall- 
zatloq last year tha ttaxes and 
upkeep totaled 348.000 annus4|y. 
Pleading -unsuccesMulIy for a rer- 
ductlon to assessed valuation frbm
3280.000 to 31'TO.OOO, ha remarked;

" I do not believe that anyone
these Rays con make enough 
money .to keep up these big 
homes, with Federal incom* and 
state taxes what they are,”

Trend Torna West
In Hollywood’s earlieot day*.' 

such star* *a. Kathleen WiUidnu, 
Theodore Roberta, Larry "8emoo 
and EMwln Sarewe built arSund 
Vinr street and Franklin avenue, 
not far from-the now famoua cor-
ner of HoU)rwood and Vto*.' Then 
tbe trend turned west.
' Th.ose house* coat 316,0(X)' to 
318,(H)0, important money then. 
But WlllUm 8. Hart put up 325.- 

Wallac* Reid went that a bit 
ttet', and Cortnne Griffith topped 
m both.

'lea Ray was the. first to go 
-to Beverly HUls to 1919, Fur *p- 
pototments featured , the bathroom 
of hla'370.000 place. Tbe bouse 
Buster .Keaton built, for 3353000 
now Is occupied by Rartaara Hut; 
ton.

The house which the Christie

MeainA N. M., July 6—(F)— 
The Official’ delegation that 
Juarez, Mexico, promised to 
send to Mesilla’s; Fourth of 
J(ily celebration failed to ar-
rive—the Immigration Office 
was out of Form C blanks.

The Juarez office stuck by 
Its', guns; no Form C blanks, 
■no temporary visitors to the 
United StatM. Not even an 
appeal to WlUiam Blocker,/ 
American consul, could heir 

"X But the hand-acrosa^e- 
border program wasn't,* total 
Aop. 'Pedro Juarez
buUder of fireworks display*, 
came as advertl^- One offi-
cial remembered his wife was 
plopnlilg a holiday'visit across 
the border. He requUltlohed 
her Form ^  and sent Ramos 
on his International good will 
mission. \

'^ v .  MicKkel Coleman 
Make an Address 
Orabgetnan*s Day.
Rev. Michael,.Coleman,

All Hallows church. Tower Hill, 
London, 'Etogbmd, . .witf be the 
speaker here on July 12, Orange-
men’s Day, It was. ghnounCed to-
day. On’- tha ; following Sunday 
Rev^ Coleman wilpoccupy the pul-
pit iRxSt. Mary's Episcopal chut^. 
Reyf Ctoleman’s/ chupch was, ̂ de-
stroyed by N*zl bonibs e4rly to 
March and tlie young ytear has 
com* to thl* country to the Inter-
ests of Toc-H. the movement 
springing/from the Great War to

-t^ay: 
*>evlou*

Sonday School Lesson

brothers, comedy producers, Willt 
for 3600,000 - can be had now for 
well under 3100,000. aftd the 26- 
acres, 3760.000 estate of\fhomas 
H. Ince now is carved 20
building sites.

MUiion iKlIar Era 
Came finally the million ,doIIaK 

era, with th* famous Plckfalr and 
the mansion* of fjo yd  Chaplin 
and Gloria Swanson. The race 
stopped,-Just before'the depres-
sion. with Maritoi Davies' 31,500,- 
000 beach boi^.

Beveral of toe homes now ar* 
rooming hoiisei. AUa' Nazimova’s 
Garden of Allah is cut up into 
apartments, with the best price 
going for the one containing her 
black tile bathtub.

OUmr. bouses have been occu-
pied by a new movie generation. 
But tbe big swing now is to six 
and eight-room establishments in 
the San Fernando valley.

It doesn’t take* a regiment of 
servanU or-a.SlOO.OOOfincome to 
enjoy-yourself there.

Fireworks Funds 
Continue to Come

Following contributions for. Le-
gion FlrewoWt* Fund are reported

CO
Balance->!........ 3609,90

Oder Co. No, 1. 
(vy (Jlui) . . . . .

’■ (.
Early Chri^ians' Faith and

Can Overcome Modem Fear) Violence
By WllUan E. Gilroy. D.D. ; 

Editor of AdvMoe
\

It  Is with mixed feeling* that 
oni^.takcs.tip the *tudy to this 
leaaon' of tbe introduc,tion ot 
Christianity Into Shirope. How 
much are- the placea and event* 
of that time related to the places 
and events -of which we have 
been reading) In our daily paper* 
of late, aa we have .*e*n Greece 
and the Near East-becom* the 
battleground of woi^d; conflict!

when Paul’s course heeroed iiloek-. 
i ed there came the nooet rsnagk* 
able opening. It waa probably a*^he 
lay meditating upon tola oirioua 
barrier that he saw a vlslda of a 
man of Mgcedonla; that to. from 
Greece, standing tqr him in tbe 
night and saying, over Into
Macedonia and h*l^ us."
'  The vlsloa may have been on 

expreasion of . Paul’s waKtRi; 
thoughts, for w* can ba inire that 
be always bad In mind the 
thodght o f other. regtons where

The unbeliever or cynic might be might preach th*
on th* Inmy of -tbrtoct 

where tbe triumph of the 
seemed so effective, afUr 

19 centuries great armies ore art 
rayRl to dastruption with tbe poor* 
ernil machines and equipment of a 
ctAtoBtiDta that baa god* artray.

Tat.~ th* cynic notwltbstand- 
tag, this laaa and tha leaaon 
that - follow are an Injportant 
study to - -hope’.' 'The one fhlng 
about history Is that It cannot b* 
wlpsd. out Whan things hav* 
happmied, thay stand—and tha 
one great fact that . stands here 
la that this leaaon' iwoords tha 
beginning 4 f a triumph that waa 
far greater than one could have 
conceived, poosible.

Paul wRh bis mlMlonaty com' 
pankms was making bis oaooik
mlaatonary tour In Asia Minor, re- &lda t l ^  have not h**|i fartOtowL _ w ._  v .vlaitihf t ^  placde wher* be bad 
pleached the Ckwpel and eatabURi- 
ed the' beginnings- of cfaUrchee. 
Ear sotaM zeasota that la not mads 
pU4to bis course In Asia waa 
blocked.* Tb* laseoa eaye that tha
Holy Spirit bad forbklden them to 
preach tha Word la ARe, that to, 
to that partlcutar part of It. And 
whan they, sought to ■ * to parUeu- 
lar plaoes, "th* eptoit ot > Joeua 
Mtffered them pot"

W e do not know Just what was 
 ̂ ths natun of this inhtt|ttoe^ but

with tha Idaa that had 
him of CSurlstianlty as a world 
rrtlgton, the thought Of introduc-
ing tt'to ' another coattoent must 
hav* been alluring.

As w &  hto expaitonca at tbe 
time of hto eonveralon en th* 
way to Damaacua, Paul toss *2101 
dtophediant irnto the baavenly vto- 
ioit" .For him such a call meant 
immediate action, 'nier* la a i 
markabta turn,, howavar, to tide 
story of C2irlattan tn
Europe; It  to the part that wom-
en pUyred, and particularly ana 
woman, Lydia; a Mltor of jpurple, 
a woman evidently of remarkahto 
force of duuacUr, whose buatoeas 
entarprtoe was matehad with spir-
itual tot^Tity. .

This is somathtag to paadar. It  
was flttihg that CKrtottontt] .̂ 
which has baen tha graat lib-
erator o f . women, should have 
had ita bagtonteg to th* part that 
a-woman ^ y e d .

New tor the word o f hope, lha  
Chrtetiahity that had so emaP a 
bsgtantog and to toas than thrsa 
cotaturiaa harama the tallglea of 
the .Roman Empire and Rpeai 
thfoughout the world, la neither 
dead Or dotae for. FPith, hope 
and Chrtotian oouraga can still 
ovareoBM the naw teroas |Df 
tyramy and vtotonea.

A;-*\
Hose A '
Army A 
Herbert B.
Anderson A - 
W. G, Glenney 
Mr. and Mra. G. L. Green..
John McNeil ............... '
Ralph Von Deck ..............
Johnson A Little ........
Mr*. R. McNeill .............
Russell Potterton ............
C. E  Ubert ....................
Thomaa McGlU. Jr. _______
Sedrick Straughan ..........
Albert Foy ......................
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Cari Hansen .................. ..
Joel Nichols ....................
Raymond D. George . . . . ; .
Raymond. E. O w p er........
Mrs. Frank E. Brower . . . .  
Friend ........
E. J. Underhill . . . '......
F, Modean . .................
Friend .......................... .
Ml*. M. Miner I . . . . . . . . .
H. I. Relnhorn___ _______
William P. Cotter.......... .
Mr*. John Gorman . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Tboe Mn^hy 
Qtodya and Olga Matusbak 
Friend . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ,. . .
M. *Mtntcucct . . . f . . . . . . . .
W. WUkewin . . . I .............
L. J. Tuttle ..
A. Mooney 
Andrew Strom . . . .  v-"! • ...
Thomaa P. Sullivan''........
Samuel Yroutdh-^........... .
Elmer Rice .......... .
Mlm Jan* p n n t .............
Member pt Drum Cbrp....  
Mis* Dorothy Gustafson .
Jam ^ Sullivan . ; ........
WyJ. Irwin .........
WilUsm Munale ........... ..
W./J. R. .........................
Peter UrbanetU.......... .
Walter Chamberlin . . . .  r.
Mrs. Omnors....................
Alfred Dion .......
Wm. Horowits ...............
AksI Anderson ............
Oswald Fischer.. . . . . . . . . .
John H. Buckley . . . . . . . . .
John-Griffin .......... .
Mrs.' Letitia Body . . . . . . . .
Thnmaa W ille t t .........
Goorge Unbehaun ........
WlOlam MiKlonlgal ______
WUBam MeSween’ey . . 
H. A. Modean
R. R -T . Charla* .'...........
Mlsa Amelia Stilittike . . . .
8. M. Mitdull ............
Ruosell Outafson ............
Henry Miller 
John McNeill
SmnuM Htock ................
A  Friend
Brniplt Ltoder*"-...'. — .
Eifita Caoa'Parker . .........
Brit-Amer. CRih, In c .'.;,. 
Richard Oeipanter . . . . . . .
C. Raad'Rlchardaota 
Dr. Barney Wlchman 
Jock Halem

n its ' Assepjt J0^ k
Mfiin

'Riyato,' faatitrtog the lata Mtolito 
Maddern’ Flake." -v;

a t ’ P r ^ s e i i f  ' A d -

m its  H a v in g  5  W iv e s ;|  Pnpu of Mr*, rieh*
F o u r  A r e , / i n  Stniroi' Thia great lady of the otaf*.

i ^  S ta g e  ^ y ,  taught him e v a r y ^ g
A n d  R f id ib  R o le s .  the theater.

' He woe flist seen on Broadway 
» » »  ! In "The Seed of toe Bruto" In I w

,/By Vesta K i l l i n g - and then made a hit with Madge 
N ^  York, July 5—HJ’)— A t toe Kennedy In "Parto Bound," ptof’* 

moment Actor Donald Ctosk ad-1 sort , that goea to Euretp* tor ro-
mances. -I'

Next he was In "Half Gods' 
"Rebound” and''tben he spent 
en years In Hollywood, appearing 
In more than 30 pictureo, amctag 
them ’Viva Villa” and ” BhoW 
Boat.”

Cook has not yet.been.any gnqt 
sensation to pictutM, pezbapa ha-

Bev. MichiM Coleman

spread the Ideals of deep Chris-' 
tian fellowship and personal serv- 
Ice-

Rev. poleijian has come to this 
country via (Canada and the con-
voy "in whidh he traveled to this 
continent was attacked, by Nazi 
submarines. He organize a aerv-, 
ice on board ship to give thanks 
for delivery from toipedolng. At 
the request of Toc-H he wlU vUlt 
cities throughout toe United States 
to give personal thanks, for toe 
war work help that la being given 
to toe British and for the support 
the Toc-H movement 1* recel-vlng.

Oldest CKurch Organ 
His parish church In London 

possessed the oldest church organ 
in England. It was byllt in I8l9. 
The church was In tf^ te ly  con-
nected with great English figures 
from Quicn Boadicea who destroy-
ed part of .toe Roman atriicture in. 
66 A. D. down through Richard 
C2>eur' de Lion and tbe Black 
Prince, Samuel Pepyn, the Duke of 
Windsor to the deatruative bomb- 
1]^ experience ot early Spring. < 
‘'John Quincy Adams, sixth Preal; 

^n t-o f the United States whs 
married-In All Hallows church In 
1797 to a‘"Mlss Johnson, who was 
a pariahlonef there. In the I7to 
century Wllliaih' Penn was baptiz-
ed In the church. Rev. Coleman re- 
Veato. , :

'  X Oni Four Meath’s Leave "
The visiuiig ci( 

at Braritord school,
England, ind at Oxford, 
ed tbe m in io^ from lymdon 
TheologicalCollege, gn 
1927, Rev. Colen^ la 
months, leave from work tn 
London while traveling and lectur-
ing In Canada y4nd thh United 
States.'

While in Manchester Rev. Cole-
man will he the guest of Rev.'J. 
Stuart NeUI of St. Mary's.

Part of Trousseau 
Damaged in Blaze

Waterbury, July 5.—(A) — Mr. 
and Mr*. Paul J. Devtoo of Waters 
bury absolutely, positively have no 
excuse should toev forget to - re-
member their wedding anniversary 
in some future year.

As though getting married yes-
terday wasn't enough excitement, 
there was a fire at the bride’s house 
during the ceremony, which dam-
aged part of h*r trousseau.

Fire Marshal Dentils . J. Lahey 
said an electric iron ' which had 
been used for last minute preastog 
of clothes for toe bride,Cie former 
Kathryn 61. Egan. an(fher attend-
ants, was forgotten as the' party 
left for the wedding. ----

mlta to having five wives. -
Now, don’t ,get ahesd of toe 

■ktory.',;.
There's “Clsudla” ___He is lux-

uriating on Broadway this season 
in being her dear and perfect 
spotiaa In this bit production, do' 
understanding you can hardly be-
lieve your ears.

Jn three weekly soap operas he. 
la a far less perfect mate, a role 
more familiar because, as be puts 
It himself,^ he baa' been making 
himself obnoxious matrimonially 
In the theater for years... .."Be-
cause I'm in the dark type."

. Goes Home to Real w ife '
Rushing from' wife to wife oJkd 

microphone to microphone all day 
long, he windk up in the eventi$. 
in a seraphic. mood as the mate 
of Dorothy Magu'ire, who plasrs 
Claudia. Then he. goes home to 
his real and second Wife, the for-
mer Princess '  Giovanna Mastro- 
Glovannl Tasca D1 Cuto, 'with 
whom he resides on Long Island.

Naturally one couldn’t  ask, but 
it Is our own opinion, garnered 
from a tete-a-tete In his dressing 
room before he went on as Clau-
dia’s husband, that Donald Ckxjk 
must be . a delightful connubial' 
companion.

He definitely does not have that 
ego which is said to put actors 
way down on the list, of choices 

'Jor successful domesticity.
Confliies Acting to Stage'

He shows no- Indication*, of be-
ing fascinated by bis own proflib. 
which-Is right nice. He conflnea- 
hls acting to toe stage. In real 
life you might guess hlnv to be a 
bond saleaman or an attorney, or 
even an aviator.

He said not a word about hik 
"art.”  He called it ”play-pret*od- 
Ing.’'" He doesn’t even think that 
he’ll always be an. actor.>.,
. ”An actor," be sky*, ’’ha* too 

many cnitehe* . . . grit toe author 
writes bis lines,and Hien a dl- 
rectof ten* hlnr how to deliver  ̂
them; ‘ '

"I'll get into sorretiitog else 
eventually, -maybe directing- or 
writing.” i"
‘ Cook waa born and reared to 

Oregon, Inaugurated his theatrical 
career at the Little Theater to 
PortlMd, and was graduated-from 
the University of Oregon.
Tnnred In Song ^  Pntter Aet
At one time he toured tb* west 

to a song and patter agt. _  .
"Strictly small timeX he ex- 

plaiiw.
One day when he found 

to -Kansas City out of funds 'and 
had to tagd a jpb Ss a bell-Jkop, h 
tooughLh* was down On his luck. 
But b* w*a wrong. It waa strictly 
a gesture snyway, becaqae his 
totnlly Is to the itoiiktiig business 
and, although they,then disap-
proved hla cholro' of '  profes-
sion*. they never have felt any fi-
nancial pain. .

Finally he got a Job to toe lum- 
iMr mtstoeas but was so stage 
shvek he started aettog to the 
Kansas Caty Community theater 
and there Mimgaret AngUn saw 
him, liked hla v ^ k , asked him to 
call at her hotel ahd told him *o.

"It aeemed too jrood t o  be true," 
0 » k  relates, "but soon 1. received 
a telegram instructing me' -tq Join 
an all-star touring -companp. df

S i

-------- ---------------------------------------  r --------- r -  ;  '̂ 1
cause,' although he Is certatoly JM 
expert and hindsome aetorXro* -'^1 
feature* are not as strongly kt^iad 
as; moet of the top stars., of tlto' 
screen. \

Since returning fimp 
capital Cook has bSep 
town companies of

the nioviST 
in oirUof- 

’Our Towfl" 
with Sinclair Lewi*, In ‘Tt Gsn?t 
Happen Here" in summer theatay 
and on Broadway tn "Wine e j 
Choice” with Alexander WooUcert- 
and more re<-<*jitly, With OertriSM 
Lawrence in "akylark."

Giioe Again llusboad 
In the letter h« was once aga(p 

a husband, one of the kind w|io has 
to bo asked, "Do you love me any^' 
more?" and does little, cad 
he is, except make loads of i '

When “tteudla " opened I 
entine's Day, two critics uqdd 
same phrase about 
him "the best leading liiaa 
time. ” Casting the pl*^,
John Golden searchito and i 
for Cnaudia but <?o6k 
cd as a natural tor liav.^..

Recently Cook r^poived a gold 
medal from the' New yoek . 
Academy aa an Award fo r bavtuT' 
given in "Claudia" the "best 
comedy peitofniqoce of the yamr.’’ 

Although (took has been T '
" s.atad tears to vetera^ 
hl4 Broadway aufyenceS^lQterr 
"ng this rote, he saya he 10- 

skaptlcal about there ever having 
beep a husband like David.

In the play, tor example, Davtd 
suspends Judgment when he cornea 
Jiome to flqd (jiaudis being WsosJ 
by a etuamng EngHshmsa 
even brace* \  up the . she'
M ton with a drink. \- 

Cook worka ap hard at 
husbands that h* recentl; 
several dhy* going dir 
hla work to the hoi^tal for a repL 

la Denoad fee Soap Opasoa „ 
He la much to dtmiuid fgtr tkik. 

ooap operaa. *'•- 
In 'Martha, Webstar”  ha to 'to 

rich young benedict mahried to a 
glH (Actress Toni Gilman) whsos 
fangly doesn’t; approve of hiiB.X x 

In "The Story of Bess . 
he la wrong ragulazty as UK boa- 
band of'Actfsoa Helen (

In "Mother O’MtoeVba to Hto 
husband, ota the w m k  and oassle 
aide,, of Actoas* Ihffb Tork*.

Tou’d think tlidt Cook, swlUhthf 
so rapidly froto role to role, W o ^

‘  mixed, up Boine night, and, psy* 
startle the actor who jS v*

shattored

of the togllahmsa to 
by Imocki^ hlgi flat. 

Or driv* home after a ooitfustng 
day's work aad absent miodsdiy 
call hla rettvrtfe ‘tnaudl*.”

But b* bluahtogly decUnad to go 
Into that

Beef Is ’Taka*

Beef la prohibited to 
Ihdia, and viaitOTS must i 
writlng-that they are carrythg oa 
beef in any form into the j im -  
toce. This Hindu-ruled mouqtala 
district bans even a cube ot bOuD- 
lon er can of oxtail ooup.

I. • ■ '

“ L E T S  GO T O  C O V E N T R Y  W E O rJ E S D A Y r --F o r  I W

UHh A n n u a l /
SUMMER Sa l e , siipvrat

a n d  E N T E R T A IM M E ItT
WEDNESDAY, JULY 9,2 P.

CH U RCR c o m m u n i t y  HOUSE, N O I ^  C O V E N T R Y  
Aoiqiices Coventry F n gm e iit  Society.

10 —  A ttractive Booths —  10 
2:30— Patriotic Outdoor Pageant!
5 :30-7;00—-Sapper 40c (Fam ed fo r  M «a b !)

♦ .^8:00— End o f Day— Fine Variety Program !
- Adults 25c. Children Under 12, 15c.

‘ e • e a p *

Total .36S1S5

Tha sport of bora* radng to 
Amtrtca otartad to Mew Yortc. 
(tol. / Richard NlcoUa called a 
moettogota Long Island for "en-
couraging tha bettering of tbe 
hgeed of hpresi,” add the eport 
spread throughoiit the nation noos 
there. ‘

sixth largsat dty tn. 
tbs umtad'Btotss. showed a popur 
latton drop In th* 1940 consua. 
Figure* tor 13M gave 000,437 to* 
hsMtanU; I860, SnjMS.

Of the

Center Congregational Church^
an^ the

South Meth()dist Church
- “During July the Union Service 

be Held in the Center Church.a

The Time o f the Service will be 10 A»
~  ' Plsaas N o t*  Chaag* s f  H b m .
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Arid Men
VRY Jaioa 
wth, a n ^  a 
( out>i» the 
iM/Qfien to

LBOXiroARy J an a  towe^ drag 
oit’a teeth___ - v£ **o*^

diart aprang out>ea the ground. No 
Bueh course ii^^$pen to Uncle Sam, 
trying to ra iu  an artny almost over-
night. WiUr^am, ii is a complicated 
affair, gpOping and experimental at 
first.

I must have been expected, the 
ing of an army uncovered 
’ a misfit in the ranks of officers

n U l e r  D r u  

A  ‘ H o l v  W a

G e r m a n y ’s I n v a si o n  O f  R u ssio : M a n y  T h in g s To M o n y  P e o p le ^J'HOSE who, la^he  ̂ the patience to read

j ' «  (iiism ui me raiv^a oi  oincers,
r \  /  long tmcalled-on in cozy peace-tim^ 
! V - '  berths to. show their fibre. At the 
j . ' ^ O i e  of the vast Teimessee war

_ames. Lt. Gen. Lear concluded: 
\Our .chain, of command is ,^eak—
s ^ k  to the extent that if this con- 

. d it i^  is allowed to copfinue, the
ehain, at its weak link^ Will brea 
^rtenever an em ergent imposea^ a 
heavy load,” / /

Almost at\the 8a^e time. Acting 
Sefretary o f ^ a r  Pattersorf asked 
OMbpresa for poWer to weed out un-
fit'oWiier^and/^viializ^the army’s 
leadershiih-N^e weMm g'out would 
affect 89,SQQTagular,^i^tional Guard 
and reserve ombers.

The War Department put into ef-

V ,

line becaiise of sehiorityv The plan 
was set/going 286 promotlohsv 

Things are-beginning to shape up 
meanwhile for fellows of draft age 
who are wondering whether they 
should figure on being called— and 
who had been wondering whether 
they might find

-Kampf all the way through, and aneak 
pages, foutid^this passage: ..

”We zjHbt never forget that the 
regepts of present-day. Russia are 

- Cptiimon bloodstained .C 'rim inalsi 
Nor must we forget that these rulers 
belong to a nation-which . . . be-

.dolf‘ Hitler's "M e la  
a look at the back

lieves itself called upon-to imipbie
vnolits bloody oppression on the whole 

World,"
For years Nazi Germany acted on

ell

Ray (a Kan$at City Star 
'Making The Reds’ Face Redder’

>Pag» In £ou<««ltiy Coiir<«r.,lountal
The Devi] A  Monk Would Be’

Tinit'otur In CSarlcdon Oa*»tH
'Bedfellows After A ll’

themselves in the 
army for longer 
than the y e a r  
now on the txmks. 
General Hefshey, 
assistant selectiva^ 
service director, 
has ordered MIT 
men over 28 de-
ferred; and Selec-
tive Service head-
quarters has in 
■tructed lo  c a 1 
boards to defer, 
other men who 
make "any sub-

nuL,
etnj

Btantlal cb^ribu- 
depend-to

\

tion’’ 
anH.

P r e s i d e n t  
RooseveU’s secre-
tary told report-
ers the War De-
partment expect-
ed to induct new 
m en  “ as th e  
training period of 

V. men i n d u c t e d  
during the cur-
rent, y e a r  ex-
pires," interpret- 

-ing this to mean 
that d rk  f  t e e s 
Would go home at 
the end of a year.

Army experts 
believe a" g o o d  
percentage of the 
some 750,000 new 
Sl-year-olds who

IMUO9

U pco min g
Wednesday, Inly 9 

French parliament voted itself 
out of existence one year ago. ' 

Thnrsday, giify 10 
Reduction of long distance tele-

phone rates to gp into effect 
Satnrday, July 12 

Orangeman’s day.

Pebple— And Dogs

Science
Bull's Eyas A nd  X-Ray Eyes

Army doctors used to probe blind-
ly for bullets and shell.fragments. 
Major Alfred A. De Loximler of 

. Walter Reed hospital and -two ser-
geant assistants have worked out a 
way of finding them by X-rays and 
geometry.

A  portable X -ray machine takes 
pictures of the Injured, area from 
two or three angles. In wartime
these pictures would be sent back 
from the front with the injured sol-

J N « ( n » i c j v
, ID S W ’C ^

dier. Base hospital surgrans then 
would make a couple of calculations 
and find tire exact location o f the 
bullet. /

Life. Belts A fter 407
At 40. Dr. William J. Kerr told 

the Pacific Northwest Medical Aa- 
sociation, most men’j  weight settles 
in a "corporation- front," which 
tends to pull down on their dia-
phragms and hinder circulation;

This, said Dr. Kerr, causes angina 
pectoris, a dread heart ailment. He 
recommended men over 40 wear 
corsets.

Lonely Hearts
The eastern half of the ^ I t e d  

States apparently is thickly sprin-
kled with women interested in 
travel and matrimony., .

After releasing a report that U. S. 
pouessions fnd t e r r i t o r i e s  have 
many more men than women, the 
Census Bureau was deluged with 
queries from eastern'' states asking 
for names and addresses of likely 
prospects. Most interest was dis-
played in Guam, Alaska, Puerto 
Rico, Hawaii and the Canal Zone.

W h ite  Horn, Brown Eggs 
Burton Case; 32-year-oId Aga-

wam, Mass., farmer argued with 
four menf in̂  a cafe over whether 
white hens could lay brown eggs. 
Later, state police said, he appeared 
at another cafe with two pistols and 
fired on two men who asked him 
what he'wss doing. * '

Hours later he was found shot to 
death In the woods, a shotgun at his 
side. The medical examiner said he 
had killed hinisclf.

car, a motor launch,, a rowboat, a 
station wagon and a plane-hauling 
tractor, all directed by LaGuardia 
Field’s two-way' radio, to ge^ him 
rounded up.

N e ws Q u iz
new-

Abrc c d
Incident

After four years, Japan’s inva-
sion of CWha (referred to in Tokyo 
as the “Gnina incident” ) has netted
the army of the rising sun a foot-
hold on the coakt but only narrow 
belts of authority along railroads,-

1. What is Harold Ickes’ 
esfbig job?

2. The--Supreme Court ruled 
that the Rea River was under 
federal jurisdiction because it 
flows into the Mississippi River. 
True or false?

3. The area geijeraJly known 
as Syria is divided into five 
states. Can you n ^ e  three?

4. Who outfoxed Napoleon in 
Russia?
(Anewtrn On TAI* Pofft.)

xthat theory. Then, for a brief speu 
after signing of-the Russo-German 
noh-aggression treaty, the two na-
tions were buddies.

Now, with German armies driv- 
- i u  into Russia for the second week, 
Nazi theorist.  ̂ have gone ba^c ' to 
"Mein Kampf." The Oermanx 'are 
putting the war on a crusade basis 
and offering the worl4v'a for-or- 
against -  C am  m u n i s m ciioice. If 
you’re against Communism, they ar- 
■ gue, you must' be for Germany.

"Cominen Danger" 
“Yesterday Hitler was fighting 

against states which vainly sacri-
ficed themselves for-England," said 
Dienst Aus Deutschland, a commen-
tary for f o r e i g n  correspondents. 
"Today there is. an astonishing 
change. Europe is in process of swift 
unification against the common dan-
ger of bolshevism, which— as even 
our opponents know— only Hitler is 
able to ward off.” ,, - /

The Germans said the war bf 
ideologies ..was attracting support 
fbr their side from all of Continental 
Europe, then asked-^“WiJl thl? his-
toric development be- understood in 
Amfcrica?"

-> .»‘V.

VlHfroiw In CAarlMlen Oo««<tr
’Dangerous Shelter’

Turkey, friertdly with Germany^?ll. . , .  ------ ----------
recentlyJ.may learn a lesson from 
mutual "friehd”-^Russia

Incom-

4uit Another Day
Pittsburgh steel workers put in a 

full Independence Day of work (but 
got time and a half) because of mil-
itary needs. Government employes 
work only a half-day Saturday and 
usually get that off if Friday is a 
holiday, but President Roosevelt de- 
cjded that "in view of the existing 
situation" four hours’ work was four 
hours to the good.

At Home
Defense A n d  Just Folks

In the switch-over from peace-
time to virtual wartime economy, 
there are two big things the gov-
ernment must d9 that affect t)fe man 
with the hoe, the toolbox or the 
typewriter.

., 1. It must deprive bHn of some
commodities because ^fenSe indus-
try needs thern."

2. It must protc^ri him fmfn high 
prices caused' by shortage;

Charles F. Fhlnjer, w-ordinator 
of .defense housing, has warned the 
little man xhat he may run up 
against priorities (f-he's planning to

godless Ideology is chflrel; 
patible to democratic Id ^ s .”

A  group of prominent clergy and 
laymen said: "Hither is still our 
jireatest enemy, ahd he miut be 
stopped even IL-tnat means we^xnd 
the Soviet aje temporarily on the 
same side.’V  - \

(The P e ^ , in a world Broadcast, ^  
called war one of humanity’s crosses

A— . »r 4 t 1 , but ^  not comment on the war It- American sentiment Is varylnft selt<f
.^'^oo^rcssional sentiment seems to 

wins, to Nows, the time to help.,'^ave stuck pretty much to isolation- 
iri-v s ,, fi.v aid-Brltain lines, ^ v e ra l

Senators from both sides - agreed 
that any substantial aid to Russia 
would require an ,increase»of sev-
eral billion dollars in the lend-lease 
program.

Army men squinted in the direc-
tion of Alaska, where the navy is 
rushing work on three, bases aud the 
army two, originally begun when 
the U. s. began to get ui^easy about 
Russia.

'With many nfeutral military men

beat Hitler— we’U worry altout Roa -̂ 
sia afterwards.7 /

Former President Hoover,yfefer-, 
ring to Preiident RooseveU^ stated 
ment thayihe U, S. wouldmelp Rus- 

; l t ^ c ( ................. ^sia'ail---------- could, said:
will .mike good our .promise to aid 
Russia but the i^eblogical war to 
b ^ g  the four frpbdoms to the world 
died splrituallyiivhen wb made that_____ 1 IS X

build a house, and perhaps^ he ■ •••'UKgle . .. 
won’t be ab)* to get a new car soon, blood

»iiy
promise.” X

Joseph Stalin, -said Hoover, “ has 
daily i^ lan ted  class hate in Amer-
ica and a stealihy war against our 
institutions.”

• Knox Calls For Action
Navy Secretary Knox declared 

flatly; ,
‘The tlpie to use our navy to 

clear the Atlantic of the German 
menace is at hand. , .  . For the, first 
time since Hitler loosed the dogs of 
war on the world, we are provided 
wi^i a God^given chance to deter-
mine the outcome of his world-wide 

if need be, with Ameri-

conyinced that a sweeping Nsizl tii- 
is all but ine^ta-

• • • •  Asww vcaa
because the government wants auto
p ro d u cts  cut 20 per cent. Furthef- 
'irtdre, -Conf ' ' "  ' '

In Short.

I\..r
Piek tr In 'N iw  York Mlrr*r

Forward-looking army officials, 
noting that German generals aver-
age 45 years in age and American 
'generals 60, are pushing to have 
able yoii'ng officers advanced on 
rnertt instead of seniority.
^ v e  just registered will be in /die 

' pretty soon. They are in letter 
pnjsical condition generally and 
zewl^ave dependents.

Confirmed: Harlsin F. Stone, as 
chief j u s t i c e ;  Attorney -  General 
Jackson as a justice of the Supreme 
Court.  ̂ .

Died: PlanlstJgnaee Paderewski; 
Miss Laura Clay, pioneer suffra-
gette; Mrs. Margaret Conn.'mother 
of boxer Billy Conn-; W i lH ^  Gug-
genheim, youngest of t>d "copper

Dog Departm ent
An old time cliy editor ^used to 

say that a paper should have at 
least one dog story every day. This
paper has two today: 

In i*

The Tools

ig
filarried: Heiress Brenda Diana 

Duff Frazier and John Simms "Ship-
wreck” Kelly, JOfmer pro football 
player; Mrs, Franklyn L. Hutton, 
step-mother of Countess Barbara, 
and James A. Moffett, oil man.

Hollywood, Carum, a sad-eyed 
beagle has a job in m* movies be-
cause he can bay iA' the key of A. 
The music for G ^ -  Cooper's forth-
coming p ictuw^“ Sergeant York," 
was written ̂ t h e  key of A, but all 
the studio Jiouhdt bayed in G. The, 
prop man fbund Caruso in the 
pound.

In New York, Mrs. Julian Busby’s

«^BrotTfi In illcron BtQcon Joufnal
I t ’s A  Neat Trick’

rivers and highways in the Inte-
rior. /

The Chinese ghow no signs of 
hollering uncle.

Japan felt fairly secure from Rus-
sia in view of US' ndn-aggression 
treaty with Moscow, but now that 
Russia and Germany are at war she 
finds her tie-upeirith the Rome-Ber- 
lin axis embe^assing— especially so 
with Brirish forces in Malaya and 
U. S. forces In the Philippines on a 
steady Increase.

The British, Americans and the 
Dutch in Netherlands East indies

..~.„^,Congres8 is considisring a bill 
that would tax every private car $5 
apd put ^m e  klnd nf a tax on al-
most everything eise from train 
fares to soda pop<:

An  emergency appeal to people in 
the southeastern states to cut down 
on use eff elcctriglty so aluminum 
plants could get. power coincided 
with, teports a "coal czar" could be 
expected.

As for governmental job No. 2—  
Price Administrator Henderson says 
a '"continued increase in the price 
index” can be expected but that he 
has “the one tool, to keep prices in 
line’’— price Ceilings. ^

President Roosevelt preferred not 
to comment on Knox’s statement 
but reafflfmed his hope America 
could stay out of war. He drew a 
line, however, between hope and 
belief. " /

Two groups in the C * t h o l i c  
church, which has suffered at the 
hands of boUi Germany' and Russia, 
have taken opposite stands. The 
Catholic W ar Veterans asked Presi-
dent Roosevelt not to “assist in any 
way whatsoever any-nation whose 
totalitarian form of government and

upiph over Russia .. . . .  M .-n w - 
ble,” writes Washington commenta-
tor Edward Bomar, "the urgency of 
reinforcing Alaska is manifest."

However, Bomar adds, "There is 
room for satisfaction if not com-
placency” in progress in Alaska.

■Token” Armies
In Europe, nations under Ger-

many’s thumb raised “token” armies 
to join the Nazi “holy war.” How^ 
ever; since It seemed impossible in 
most' cases for these trOops to get to 
the front In time to do any g o ^ . It 
was believed they were rallied 
merely for propaganda effect.

Britain is refusing tO' rise to the 
bait. She believes Hitler’s only aim 
is to free himself of the Russian 
threat so he can give fuU attention 
to England.

Spain and Finland.^Who have suf-
fered most directly at Russia's 
hands, were most anUnislastic in 
joining the “crusade.” DNB, Ger-
man news agency, said 16,000 Span-
iards had volunteered, and the

^•rrier ^otty  broke away as she -ire  reported in informed circles to 
was boarding a plane for her hofpe have ajfreed on joint use of navhl 
at Kannapolis, S. C. It topk a pqllCe and air bases in case of emergency^

Even as Uncle Sam can't raise an 
■rmy by planting dragon’s molars, 
he can’t equip it just by waving a 
wand. It calls for an almost fantastic 
tesnsfbnqatlon of a multi-billion 
dollar industrial system. That this 
too is bound to be cursed with false 
starts and blunders is Indicated in 
arveral recent stories from Washing- 
ton:
I  President Roosevelt said he was 
■ • only partly satisfied with the 

way the defense program was roll- 
Ing. Particularly, he said, the coun-
try is "way behind in producing am-
munition. .
2^^ A  defense official disclosed that

aircraft production is “iA the 
. doldrums" and likely to stay there 
through .-July and August,, mostly 
because of a shortage-of metals.

The; House Military Committee'
turned in a sharp report asiwrt- 

Ing thatjt series of major "failures" 
and "delays" bad caused a si^oua 
lack Of strategic materials.

A LITTLE oOer a year ago Prime 
Minister C h u r c h i l l  bullied 

asthmatic William Maxwell Aitkcii 
(better known ai Lord Beayer- 

.^brook, or the Busy Beaver) into tak-
ing over Britain’s shuffling aircraft 
production.

The leaver, more interested in 
staying’ at the-helm of his newspa-
per, the Express, n e v e r t h e l e s s  
leaped -ifito his neW^job with both 
$20-shod |eet. • •

The flrstxday he called'his .staff 
in)lo his offlee,. listened ,to their 
plana, then asked: “So rin three 
months you can giva me large de-
liveries of planes?"

In reply to their smiling nods, 
Bcaverbroqk treated them to a sam-
ple of the language that has earned 
him the ---------- - ----------------

Headliner: The Bu6y . Beaver
d e p u t y  p r i m e  
minister and now 
has been made 
minister of sup-̂ : 
ply^harged with 
doing the same 
for tank produc-
tion His support-
ers say he- has 
grown so in po-
litical Importance 
t h a t  he is the 
only possible suc-
cessor to Church-
ill.

-Gnome - T ike
and getting bald, 
the 62-year-o ld

repuUtion of being the 
most impolite man in England.

Scetirity Administrator McNutt 
^ •  reported a serioua aKortage of
shipbuilding, aircraft and machine 
shop workers.

On. the action side of the account. 
President Roosevelt has signed a 

' $10;384,831,624 army, appropriation 
bill— the biggest single eppropria- 
tion ■ ever enacted, ‘n ie act under-
scores airplanes, carrying enough to 
tay  and equip 12,885 of them. It 

.Moyides funds for an army of 
1A18,799 fbr this fiscal year.

Plane manufacturers, with tlte 
•uecessful test flight of the four- 
Botoi:ed B-19 army bomber before 

' c ]r ^  have put their d rau ^ ts -  
rk on ideas for more air 
' I end announeed a plea 

FToduetive resbUBBdfc

"That’s not good enough!” he 
shouted. •«! want- to know how 
many planes you can deliver tomor-
row morning!'* ' :

The staff, aipazed at a species of 
temper strange to sedate govern-
ment offleers, bowed out. j 

During the next week,.wiUi c h v -  
acteristlc outbursts of “on your 
toes, man,'’ and an occasional ap- 
proving “flivt rate,” the Beavir tore 
the Ministry of Aircraft Production 
i«> by the roots. He replanted it in 
the same efficient d e ^  that had 
marked his early-day ventures in 
me-cement business in his native 
C 4 n ^  M d  la t ^  hotel, automo-
bile and banking buslnessea in Ene- 
lend.  ̂ :

Having iztoreasad cutout
tourtdld. .he did a short h i ^ M

Beaver credits his 
rise from a hack- 
woods Canadian 
v i l l a g e  to one 
thing— drive.

“ I came up the 
h a r d  w ay ,” he 
once told a young.--’’ 
man. “I f o u g h t  
my way up and I  
made a lot of e n « ' 
emles.”

Then, as a bit 
of purely practi-
cal/ advi ce ,  be 
added: T ’d Uke 
y o u  to  a v o i d  
that”

The Beaver, had made $5,000,000 
by the tOne he was 30 and decided 
to go to England. His politieel ca-
reer began with a ch«riee railroad 
cerriage meeting with the then pow- 
erful iU t e »u n  Boner Lew. He told 

'* to Daw and began to mix in 
that aoon helped him be 
to perllament

W atchd o gs
In wartime there is "a sharper 

look-eut lor spies and possible trai-
tors, but there also are those who 
try to apply the brakes of Cool- 
headedhess against runaway pStrl- . 
otic-zeal. *

One such is Governor Edison of 
New Jersey. As 32 persoiu were ar-
rested as spies (one of them had acu 
cess to the' Norden bombsight for 
several years), and as the govern-
ment ordered proceedings against 
leaders of the Socialist W orkers: 
party in S t  Paul, Edison vetoed a 
■tate legislature bill aimed at sith- - 
versive activity. ^

He explained that he was “sym-
pathetic with the puipose of the 
bill” but feared it as a 'postible 
threat to the “civil rights of true 
Americim citizens.*’

H a p p y N e #  Ye ar!
You may not have known i t  but 

a year has just ended— the U. S. 
Treasury’s flScal year, which runs . 
from .July 1 to Jidy 1. And what a

Q u o t es
Senator Taft (B -O h lo ): ’’De-

mocracy threatens to become a 
fetish without real meaning,.It 
has almost come to mean any na-
tion on bur side____It has almost
been brought to include Russia.” 

National CommittM of D. 8.
Commnnist Partyt TTieInvolve-, 
ment of the Soviet Union in the
war has changed the character of 
the war and creates the opportu-
nity for the people of the United 
States and for au peoples to unite 
and assure the complete and flbal 
annihilation of Hitlw and Hit-
lerism.” «

Spanish Fnlapge party s e c re t^  dii^ 
ared *.!8 pam must avenge the d»<>

struction done by- HUssta in the d v ll 
wi^:.” Six Lutheran bishops in Fin-
land asked churchgoers to rally to 
the "God-given ̂ ause.”

Ri^ia sneered that Hitler "by 
blackmail and- direfct threats - - -
compels the governments of coun-
tries he has conquered to wage 'var
against the Soviet Union. . . Al l  
this is done with purpose of deceiv-
ing world opinion and to stage a 
’campaign’ in west European states 
against the Soviet Union.’?

The Gehnap army; meanwhile, 
went on about its biuiness of Imlf- 
ing into Russia against the dogged 
resistance of slower moving Red 
troopp. ■

W A R  A N D  T H E  F A M I L Y  B U D G E T

year It was for Secretary. Morgen-*
" • *- - ■ ib ig -

na-

... William Maxwell Aitkaa 
DRJvK made him Lord Beaverbrook

thau’a boys! It saw one of the 
gest money tuhiovera in the 
tion’s history.

Spending totaled $12,700,000,000, 
about half of it for defense, but “you 
ain’t seen nothin’ yet” Offldals esti- . 
mate .that in. this fiscal yeat we 
will spend more than 15 billion 
tor defense alone, with total' spend- ' 
ing around 22 billion. .These figures 
don’t include amounts si>ent by gov-
ernmental corporations fuchas HFib,"

He lives in glorious informality in 
on# of the ugliest houses in 
but he such long hours at his 
bfflee that ok has little time at bbme. 
i ^ t  waking tima he doca have 
there is pretty well occupied in 
telephoning and dictating —  often 

. whne in hts bath or whUe strolling 
• nuda through his sunny

f '

NEWS QUIZ ANSWERS , 
1. Petroleum Coordinator For N s .  

tlpnal Defanse.
; i . ‘Trua, ^ a  court ruled-'that 

tributaries of navigable sueams, 
which ars under federal control, 
also are' subject to federal oontroL
. 3. Syri^Lebanon, Hatay, I^atakia 

and Jebel Ed Dniz; '
4. Czar Alexander L ,  -

fAB Might* Mmsrme. A f Aetme Msrtleef
c ^  of living ia  the United Statat is fMowUm "much the aeme nuate f »  
M t  %oar at it did in th* aarly yaart of the World.Wsr.* '

. V

\

\
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III Year Old to Lead
NBC Symjphony Orchestra

New York, ' July He’s
Jy i i  yean old, yet Lorin Maoxel
if direct the' NBC Symphony I 0^*NBclB?ue*|’ 9:i

3:15,1:30, CBS; 2:iS, NBC-1 
NBC-Aed.

;iUe; 6:30,
.  ̂ ___ __________ . MBS; 8:00,

leetra tonight in the tin t o f 1 NBC-Blue; 10:1!^ MBS; 11:00, 
Itwo broadcasts.The program is at | NBC- CBS; l l : ^  MBS.
|g:30 on NBC-Blue. . • 1 : Talks—MBSTO a.-m. Reviewing

Lorin, who was bom in France i stand, "Nmlonal Defend .Pro- 
|of American parents, began show-I gram;” NpC-BIue 10:30 a. m. 
Ing his unusual talents, which in -. Roun^dble on "Education In a 
lolude absolute pitch, when hardly j  Wor)d of Nations;:' NBC-Red 1:.T0 
lout of babyhood. He fin t directed : Pyrin. Chicago Roundtable "Our 
;aa orchestra at the national mu- iilberties/ Are They in ganger?" 
Sie camp three years ago, He ■conr'''̂ CB8 1:35 Bishop J. P. Hurley on 
ducts without a score. ^  | “Papal Pronouncements and Am-

erican Foreign Policy;” NBC-Red 
No date haa been set t<fr the j 3:30 Andrew Mills, Jr., on "The 

return of Major Kdwenr Bowes, 1 Pay Envelope—Bulwark of D( 
reported mending aaOifactorily fence;" MBS 7 Forum “ Should We

ifrom an operatioi^^o hie CBS 
I broadcast, now ■bpttig. carried on 
I by Morton Oou)irs orcTtestrsi' and 
I amateurs whoriiave made good as 
ipcofesciona^It Is ekpected that 
Ithe m ajcm ^ll need at. least two 
Ivrieks, jprobably more, to recuper- 
iate f i ^ .  Since he ham been In the 
(hogpilital he has received thousands 

’'messages of good cheer.

JosepfaiM Daniels, ambassador 
j to Mexico, Ii  to diecuss "Mexican- 
|U. S. Relations” in a broadcast 
(added to CBS for 11:15 Sunday 
night. He speaks from the Mexi-
can- capital.

On Saturday night list; the wtir 
-4:30, MBS; 6:45, NBC-Re4r2:55. 

I CBS; 8:15, MBS; 6:45, Cpg; 11:00, 
NBC, CBS: 11:30, MBS; 11:55 
NBC. CBS. ■

Talka—CBS JA People's Tlat- 
fform, “ U. 8. Policy On Ru^ta;’ ’ 
CBS 9:15 Howard Hunter 
"W PA" Workers and Defense.”

NBC-Red—6 Defence for Amer-
ica; 7 Drama Latitude Zero; 7:30 

I Truth or Consequences; 8 Bam 
Dance; 8 (West and South) New 
Tme for Grand ole Opiy.
\CXS—7 Ed East spotlight new 

; 7:36 City Desk new time; 
8 Hib.Parade; 8:45 Serenade.

NBC-Blue—6:30 Uttle Old Hol-
lywood; 0 Ted, Steele program, 
'7:30 Bishop andKOargoyle; 8 Jim-
my. Flynn quiz.,

MBS—6 Dramae of Youth; 7:30 
Hawaii Calli; 9 Chicagoland tri-
bute to George M. Cohan.

Sunday brings: The war— 
Morning: 7:00, NBC. CBS; 8:00, 

NBC, CBS; 9130, MBS; 10:00, 
MBS. -

Afternoon: 1:15, NBC-Blue;

theUse the - Navy Now Against 
Nazis in the Atlantic?”

NBC-Red—2:30 Sammy Kaye 
Serenade; 4 Joe and Mabel; 5 I. Q. 
Jimlor;' 7 New series. What's my 
Name 7:30 One Man's Family-r 
9:30 Deadline Drama, s .

CBS—l  Invitation to Learhlng; 
2 Barlow Symphony; 3,:30 Spirit 
at 41; 4:30 Cql. Stoop^^fle: 7 Kos- 
trionetz concert; '8'’ »vmimfer con-
cert hour; 9 Rob^ffawk quiz.

NBC-BIu» 7-12:30 Matine6 with 
Lytell; 2f̂ or talent Ltd.; 3:30 Be-
hind t^e Mike'; 5:45 .New Edward
Tomifnson series;'7:30 Inner Sanc-
tum MMystery: 8:45 Leo Durocher 
and Rill Stem; 9 Good Will Hour.

MBS^12;30 Haven of Rest 
Hymns: 1:15 Story of . the Armyf 
6 Fight -Camp 8 Old Fashioned 
Revival; 9 .Nobody's Children.

Monday expectations; The war

• Morning: 7:00, NBC-CBS; 7:55, 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Blue MBS; 
10:00, MBS; 11:00, MBS.

Afternoon; 12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 2:!55, CBS; 3:55, NBC-Blue; 
5:25, NBC-Red; 5:45, CBS. NBC- 
Blue.

NBC-Red—12 Noon Gordon Gif-
ford, baritone 2:4$ p. m. VIC and 
Sade; 5:45 Paul Douglas on 
Sports. CBS—1:30 New Quiz, You- 
Are the Expert; 2:45 l-ecture HaU; 
5:i5 Hedda Hopper. NBC-Bhi6^ 
10 U5 a. m, Alma Kitchell/'Bticf- 
ca#e; 11:30 Farm and Honrie Hour; 
3 p. m. Club Matinee./Mb s —1:45 
Say it with Music; -6̂ :30 Johnson 
family.. .some shoft wavest/.DJD 
DZD DXP Beriin 6 new; HAT4 
Budapest 7:30'Concert and news; 
HVJ VaUcah City 8:30 News and 
Comment; dSC GSD London 9:30 
•The Stones Cry Out.”

2 .
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M e m b e r ’ s  B r o t h e r  

D i e s  i n  B r i t a i n

At our bingo games held In the 
Orange Hail last Monday, evening,
' e grand drawing took- place on 

th>.^autiful Set of chair' covers 
madV^d presented by Mrs, Albert 
Ford,, of^ldridge street. The win-
ner Was M<8. R. Clifford of 74 Fos- 
tor street ^  Uttle Miss Marion 
Uiiano of Maple, pulled out the 
winning ttoket. Mn. Ford i;c4>ofte 
that clomr to 3100 iv u  realized on 
the drawing and th ia^m  will -be 
turned over to the committee tor- 
Rritioh War Relief.

Richard Trotter Death .
It was with regret we leamed-qf 

the death of Richard Trotter wh 
passed away at hfls home in Bar- 
row-ln-irumeBs. England. Mr. 
Trotttir is a brother df comrade 
Charles Trotter of our post. Before 
hts death, Mr. Trotter was employ-
ed as an engineer for the .British A

ly 'llgovernment. We extend our sym. 
psthy to Comrade Trotter and 
ers who are suffering througkr'thls' 
sad bereavement. “

Maxuvil to P. AAA.
Comrade David Mmcwell who 

left the employ of/^Cheney Broth-
ers a few weet^kgo la now being 
employed by/the Pratt and ^fhlt- 
ney Company of East Hartford.

Don't . Yo'rget our bingo . games 
Monday evening in Orange haU. 
Gopd'prizes, and lots of fun. We 
pduld still use a little more help as 
the crowds are quite' large. Any-
one desiring to help should report 
at the Orange hall by 7:30 p:~ m.

•Well here's hoping you alj,-had 
a good time over the Fourth. Will 
be seeing you.

Jeema.

W T I C 1080
KilocycIbS 

Eastarii Daylight ThW

■7^

U n i t  P l a n h i r i g

R e o r g a n i z a t i o n

WDRC 1360
Kilocycles 

Baeleri'RayUglit Ttms

Saturday, July 8
PM.
1:00—Naws
1;15T-Tha Uttle Show 
l:80^Frai>kle Maoter’a Orches-

tra' .
2:00-7-Brlgfat Idea Oub 
2:30—Goroon Jenkins' Orchestra 
8:00—Nature Sketchy*
3:15—U. S. Army Program 
3:30—Guy Hedlund and Company
4:00—CampuS Capera 

“  lldlr4:30—Building for Defense 
4:35—A  Boy, A  Girl. A Band 
5:00—The Worid la Youra 
5:30—Plano Rqdtal Period 
6:45-—Sweet Music 
6:00-—News, Weather 
.6:15—BaaebaU Scores and Strict-

ly Sports.,
6:30:;—SaJon Orepeatra/ 
6:45-̂ M̂|MUcal Program
7;0D*—DMeme For America 

• 7:30—Grand Old Opry 
8.00-—Latitude Zetp.
8:30—Truth .Or Consequence 
9:00—National Born Dance . 

10:00—Program From New Tqrii 
10:30—Barry Wtaton's Oi:;ebeatns„ 
U:0O^Newa .
11:15—The Party Une 
12:00—War Newa 
AM .
12:05—The Party Line 
12:55—Newa 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow'a Pnrrasn 
A M .,
8:00—Newa Fri>Hl Het« and 

X. Abroad * .
8:05—Organ. Recital by Cbimbotn 
.8:25—Newt '
8:30—pWse and Glenn 
9:00/ '̂Newa , From 
.'Abroad

. 9 'Deep River, Boy#
Words and Music

P. M.
1:00—News, Weather; ' x,
1:05—Let's Pretend.
1:30—Brush Creek Follies.
2:00— T̂o Be Announced.
2:30—Y)f.Men and Books.
3:00—Dorian String Quartet.
3:30Xstu<tto Matinee 
3;5S—War Oommentary,
4':00—Calling Pan America. 
4:30—-To Be Announced.
5:00—Matinee at Meadowbrodk. 
StOO—Interlude.

' 6:00—News. Weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
6:20—Rhythmelodles. 
6:30^Elnter Dsvis and the News. 
6:45—Bqsebail Scores; the World 

Today.
7:00—People's Platform. :
7:30—Evening Moods. ’ /
8:00—Colgate Spotlight;
8:30—a ty  Desk. >
8:55—Elmer Davis and the News. 
9:00-Your Hit Pornde.
9:45—Words, anq Music from the 

Cladstcs.
40:15--Pubtie Affairs — Howard 

Htmter. WPA. 
10:80—-'Delta Rhythm Boyo.
10;45—Mtiale Patterned for Danc-

ing. . . .
11:05—Sporta Rotmdup.
11:10—Newa of the World.- 
.11-25—Musical .Interlude.'
11:30—Michael Loring’a Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Wells’ News.

and

10:00—HlghUghU of-the Bible 
lOdto—Tom ‘Teiferrlsa
10:45—TdeU Rlraoka, Xytopboa- 

■ 1st
11;00-—News, Weather . -
11:15—Day Dreama .
11:80—The Oordonaires ..•
12:00 Nocm—Musical Souvenlia 
. F-M. : ■ /
T2tl5—Junior Quia Show •
12:45:—News, Weather • _  ‘
1:00—Sliver BtilBSS 
l:?n—On Your Job 

. .2:00—NBC String Symphony - 
2:30T-Curtisa Ehiaemble 
2:45—Sabbath Message 

■ 3:00—Four Corners, U- 8. A.
3:30—H. V, Ksltenborn ■

- 3;45-M3amiay Kaye's Orchestra 
4:00—Joan Benoit, Soprano 
4:10—Oommentary By Upton 

-Class
4:’'0— Chortes Dont’s OrcheatVa 

_ 5:00^o# and Mabel 
6:30—Roy 'Shlelifa Orchestra 
8.00—News
6:15—Baseball Sooroa and Strict-

ly Sporta
8:30—Rnythmle-Strings
6:48—Prrttssor Andre SChenker.
7:00—Regular FeUers
7:80—Bond Wsg<» *
8:00-irWbat’a My Nome v-
8:80—One Man’s Tamlly.
9:00------Manhattan Marry -  Oo *

Round
9:30—Album h t FamlUar Musie 

' 10:00—Hour of Charm 
10:30—Catholic Hour 
11:00—News, Weather 
lltl8—Arturo Axturoo’ OzdMottn 
21:80—Paul W4t44̂ mnn*g Orchea- 
■ - tin

Tomorrow’s Program 
AM. '
8:05—T^utse Wiicher at the Or.

3«n . A
8:30-̂ Nqyra
8:35—Intermezzo For Strings 
9:00—News of Ehirope 
9:15—PVom the Orgim Loft 
9:30—News , snd Weather 
9:45—Qypsy Caravan 

10:00—Chuivh of the Air 
10:30—Newa, weather 
10:35—Wings. Over Jordon 
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News 
11:05—.Emery Deutseb’s Ore|Mia- 

tra . 's ■ ■
11:30—What’a  New at th« Zoo 
12:00—Syncopation Piece 
P.M. . , • ", V
12:15—Sunday Serenade 
12:30—Laat Minute News 
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle

Choir and Organ'
1:00—Church of the Air 
1:80—March of Games 
2:00—Invitation To Learning 
2:30—News “
3;S5-^Favorite Rymna- ■_ 
2:45—Radio Verfm of Religion' - 
8:00 — Columbia Broadcoating 

Symphony
4:00—Meat the Music'
4:80—Spirit of ‘41 
5:00—Young Idsos 
5:80—TTia Ontario Show '
6:00—savor Theater Summer 

Show—Bd SulUvan, WOI
.. Bradley's Orchestra 
8:U  — Oons Autry's MHodp* 

Ranch and Dear Mom

.7:80—world New* lyndgiit 
8:0O-<rha ^nsc That RofMbe* 

on the Air 
8:10—Crime Doctor 
8:55—Elmer Dari* and The News' 
9:00—Ford Summer Hour 

10:00—Take It Or Loavs It 
10:35—Donee Intermasao 
,n:08^eadUneo and ByUnm 
llzlSn-Oones "  '

Our.-unit has made pikns for re-
organization in September before 
the fall activities of the auxiliary 
start. In our membership book we 
still carry the names of many in 
active members. We should llke,.to 
hear from them before Septeniber 

"'as to their desire to elthep^cctilcf 
the poet.

To those reentering/there will 
be no back dues assessed and It is 
alao desired that those that have 
no intention of becoming active in 
the unit), to please send in their 
written reSignattons so that we 
can start the Auxiliary off this fall 
with a clean slate. All those not 
heard frqpi .by Sept. 1 wilj be 
automatij^Uy be dropped from the 
membership roll.

Report By Sept. 1
All former members and active 

members are invited, to be relrt» 
stated, and if a report la filed’ by 
Sept. 1 they will be eligible to 
take part in the fall election of at 
fleers. Dues then will be payable 
at the usual rate.

It seems almost poasible that we 
Will be able in the future to con 
duct itUr meetings In the work 
rooaf of the British War /ReUef 
committee on Maple street.

Let's all get to g e t^ , again. 
Forget the past and wdric hard for 
tha future together.

Attend ChursA Service
AU members udio are planning 

to attend tha- service (n .J2irist 
Church Cathedral tomorrow night 
in mtffond ore asked to go in 
unifonp and cap. We wilt meet in 
Hartford at 7:30 at the corner of 
Market and State streets.

Mr*. Nan TOggart will entertain 
oyer, the hondSy. her slater, Mra 
Clara Patton and two small daugh-
ters of Bridgeport.

Mrs. Annie Moore, who was s 
poHent in Memorisi hoepitsl, is 
nqw St Jiqme snd feeling much Im-
proved in iwslth.
I We sre sorry to hesr thst Ssrsh 

Croskey la UL We are pulling for 
her to triumph over it all and visit 
ui again when the U well.

' y Eon.

I gas during its/itay in mdgeport;
: It was on tlw rood night ond^dsy^
I up one BtMt and doym ajaptoer,
I and to p ^ a  and beachM. And by- 
. the-wa^ Frankie, what , took you 
..so lopg to make the trip troin 
! .jtour' house to Brit|geptirt" Friday 
’ aftortioon?
■ j Can you imagine having a bluth- 
pdgy party at - a convention. A 
I  metq^r of our Auxiliary had one. 
; WeNsaw Past Commander 'Val- 
luzri ofitsq at the convention. He 
.was going tor eats, but we hayen’t 
seen him alnc^

Commander Linders handled the 
pos't.delegates artdtoqk care of his 
part of the conventionqn excellent 
manner. He was present'at all the 
meetings.

' Fortin on Conunitton .
Bill Fortin was on the Resolti*-. 

tlons Committee. He and other 
rnembers of that committee poh- 
dcred over 98 resolutions Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday morning in 
a temperature of- 98. Some very 
good resolutions on National De-
fense, Veterans' Welfare; (for the 
bpys now in camp), for the Amer-
ican CitizCh in genera], and de-
nouncing Isms, etc., were passed 
on.

We krere thankful there waa no 
parade scheduled for Saturday a^  
temoon> I doubt If any one WMid 
have stood on the curb to qMltch it 
and there would have beaif just as 
many In line of m ai;^ It was 
forty degrees ho.tidr . than old 
Hides itself. ■ -

Cootie Pariuie Cancelled 
e midpigbt Cootie'parade had 

to b̂ /caH1ed off Friday night due 
to thq/fleat. “ ■

"Tbmmy” Morrison of Hartford, 
-former member of the 102nd U. S. 
nfantry during the World War 

was elected -State Commander of 
the V. F. W. without any, opposi-
tion. But there wajj plenty of Op-
position tpr the other offices. The 
battle o f ’New Britain nine years' 
ago ytas t>me compared with the 
skinniabes at ;.thla convention. 
There were more delegates from 
posts all . over the state at these 
meetings than haa attended .con-
vention meetings In the past five 
year-s. •

Round of Couenaea
There were Mucuses Friday 

night, caucuses Sa(urday morning 
and another In the evening, one 
Sunday momlhg and a recess dur-
ing the election .for another cau-
cus. Just for an example, the can-
didates were elected to. office by a 
two or three vote majority. Candi-
dates were switched around and 
back again, just like so many 
playing jeards. Posts all over the 
state split their votes. It took all 
of Sunday afternoon to elect .ten 
of the officera. . ‘ .

Youra truly has attended every 
election of state officers slnca An- 
dersonrShea Post has bMn organ-
ized and I can truthfully aay that 
any two of the other elections put 
together, had nothing on this elec-
tion. It was well Worth the ex-
pense just to take in thia past ses-
sion.

M n f^y Gets Jr. Vice.
Our old friend "BUI” Murphy at 

New London was elected. Junior 
Vice Commander by two votes and 
his wife was elected Junior Vice 
President of the AuxiUnry. This. Is 
the first time that man nnd wife 
have been elected to these officea 
at the same time. Bill and hts.wife 
did good work while Comounder 
ahd. President, respectively, of

!2!
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Betiibers to Meet 
For Pi'eiiic Party

The next regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary will be held Tuesday 
night, July 9th at eight o:cl9ck. 
The Trustees are requested to be 
present at the VFW Home, Mon-
day night, July 8th at eight o’clock

ment m eeUn^t the VFW HaU in 
Bridgeport. PNC Appleby threw a 
tow • bouquets at XManchriitor'a 
Madamoiaellea but w6 didn’t 

, him get away with any ^lum 
tow  eharactora as ladles/x Our 
“ 5 i»r  remained unl.rapeached and 
no stains our kacutcheop. Th# 
Doy® ®h<twc)(i thciT ®pi>fcici®t4on by 
ganging.- up pn the auctioneer 
.whan the cakns weto Imocked 
Mwa and youra truly catne home 
with one..

, Installation Held 
 ̂T h e  supper waa a fine one afld 

the business waa run off miapplly. 
NC EUlot Carter, the saftje guy 
who grabbed Bill' Newman fof 
Nashua (Ibapter this year, install-
ed the Department o f f ic e .  Who 
In turnr l̂nstalled the Kent Cbunty 
officers. Apremont Chapter, who 
won the top prize from us in 
the Horribles with a, worm, an--

r  ”
C J tU d  W a it i  P tn ie in iy

F o r  p e q id '^ tira n d fa tH  e r

\  ^/Will
^cU
hia..granddaughter,.for a gay 
week-end at hia suburban 
home. En route he felt tired.

nounced every one .of last year's 
members already signed ..Up for

the books. During . the 1 that kind of YL spirit.
liHhs of July, Lillian2^nders has i Some of Epieds*^crhaptef  ̂

invited- all the mejofioers of the In Springfield the nigh^Aefore the

to., audit 
moi

me.
Auxiliary to  a HoClJog Roaat to 
be held at hfp<nome on Parker 
street. Any tiiember who has not 
given L i l , their name, and wHo 
wishes to attend, should do so at. 
once-to the committee can make 
arn^ementa. Our last meeting in 
xlguat wiu be our picnic, but 
tore about that later.
Saturday, JOly 12th,. there will 

be a Food Sale, at Hale’s Store, 
any member wishing to donate 
please call the chairman, Gladys 
Durkee, telephone 8308. /

Presented Co|«M . v 
There were sevipnl members 

'presented at the,-Dept. Encampp- 
ment, held in Rridgeport, this .last 
week-end.^kpu  ̂all reported a Very 
fine time. Ouf- President Maude 
Leggettoand Past’ President Pet- 

•erson, presented -the Auxiliary 
colors .at the opening session of 
to* encampment Friday afteriioon. 
Saturday the officers held a Mcr 
nlorlal service for the deceased 
mentbers of the.past year In the 
Department. It waa S very beau-
tiful and impressive ' service.

Sunday Was the election and In-
stallation of the Department of-
ficers and Florence Peterson was 
installed as Dtotrii^'President for 
our District.

We are very sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Loretta Reinholdt is confined 
to the hospital and we all wish her 
a very speedy recolrery and will 
be glad to see her around once 
more. Jay Bff.

this year and four new.niembers.r 
a total of 116. No wbnder th^lr 
take _prlM_ away from ■ us .v^th

Lbs An^elt^ July 5—(>tv-, 
IlUam Jefferson Strode, 57, 

lacked up Audrey St,ewart, 6,

tired,'
Stopped at a filling station.

Little Audrey waifed/. . V-:̂  
and, w-a-l-t-e-d and’'
4v-«-l't-e-d . .A

The filling atation closed. 
Audrey was cojd and hungry,- 
Finally she fell.aaheep.s Early 
next inondnK -̂ thc statW re-
opened' and attendanta tound 
Strode dead In the rest room. 
A  heart attack, ddctorli said.

Little Audrey, who had" 
watted so patiently, was taken

DC. ■ -  . /

were

Fourth. Command^^ BlIl Shlelda 
and Department ^ c re la ry  Beck-
with were deleghtea to the na-
tional execiiUto committee meet-
ing at Charles Hotel, ffie follow-
ing moniihg they Joined the YD 
dlvislCT' in Springfield's fclg Na-
tional Dafenae parade.

July Meeting
Our own July ' meeting at the 

Army and Navv (?lub cornea bn 
Tuesday, the 8th. Keep the date 
open for your gang and don’t plan 
on too mucii welfare work with 
.TOur share of the proceê ds from 
the carnival.

That ■reminds me of several 
good ideas from a number of 
soqrces as to what the Manches-
ter Veterans, Association should 
stand for. Banded together for 
worth while purposes. Instead of 
an annual carnival and all the 
headaches and lack of co-opera-
tion shown In late, veara, we could 
b* more of a credit to our com-
munity. Think It over.

See-Bee

StoneJjeOds
F l a g ™ ^

g e

CHifef Justice's Words 
iRcpeated by Citizens 
All Over Natioii. ^

Ratify Friendship Part

Berlin, July 5—(P)—Germans 
and Turks exchanged documents 
here st noon today ratifying the 

idea atfriendship
kanl June T8. Prior to the cere-

pact conclud An-

mony. Turkish Special Envoy CCv- 
ad Acikalin plac^ a wreath on the 
'Berlin war memorial in the pres-
ence' of sin honor company.

BSates'Patk, Colo., July 5—(P)— 
In the majestic setting of amber 
fields enclosed by massive purple 
mountains. Chief Justice Harlan 
Flake Stone stood beneath the 
fiirls of Old Glory to lead the peo-
ple of the United States-in-a de-
vout Independence Day renewal of 
the pledge of allegiance to the

Before hundreds of excited va;a- 
tloners In this little Rocky Moun-
tain National Park village, imme-
diately after President Roosevelt 
delivered a message from. Hyde 
Park,'-N. Y., Stone spoke Into a 
microj.hone the words " I pledge 
allegiance to the flag of the United 
-States of America . . . ”

Vow Repeated Over Nation
Over the nation, princes and 

paupers repeated ■ the vow, phrase 
by phrase,'
■Tht moment of reverence to the 

symbol of American freedom wta 
conducted from the portico of the 
sprawUng Stanley hotel, a few 
meandying miles from the lodge 
where Oie vacationing chief justice 
repeated his oaths as the highest 
Thursday.

Mary Bushnell CheOcy 
Auxiliary

United Spanish War 
VeteraMs

Clergy dot Ahnanaca

. Among the -aadent Greeks and 
Romans, almanacs or calendars 

I were not written fob the public 
I'but were-preserved as payt of the 
' estoteric lestolng of the p^ests.

Oetrich Plnmea

A u x i l i a ^  A c t i v e  

I n  W ^ l T n  W e a t l i e r

thel’r own post and auxiUiuy also/'

No. 2048

Vets Inject Spirit 
Into Stale Parley

,V 'Yaa air. we art book from th# 
convehUon without any casual- 
tleOki alttaough our Senior Vie* 
Comntaiider was instrumental Ip 
one a%ht accident In the V.-F. W. 
dub Fridoy-ialgliL 

Mayor McLeavy said, "Boyo. the 
city is. yoursr-go out and have a 
'ffood Ume.”  -But the roolderon the 
poUiM force hod a different Idea, 
which caused many pranks to be 
played on them during the nlghL 

Andy Holaholmer went la tor on 
edueaUoa while at the ooeveatloa. 
He hod two aebooKeoefaera tor 
oompoalona throughout tha aeo-' 
Bloa, with tha exceptioa of tha 
time be w«a wooing the UtUe Ko- 
klBM with gu m dn ^  And how 
Rbout that ^ d -y ro , A y fr?  8997

as Fourth Diatrict CJomiaander 
President. They should make gOod 
State Officers and we hope they 
work up through the chain of the 
Department together, r  

We will have a full,jlst of the 
other State Olfteen tor you next 
Saturday., ./

. Council bating 
We believe everyone had a good 

time at the convention, there waa 
plenty of excitement ohd fun, if 
anyone didn’t enjoy themselves, 
th ^  have themselves to blame.

Wa bod other poet and auxiliary 
'members at the convention, beside 
those mentimied above, but they, 
covered the keyholes with obeirta.

Hartford Diatrict Oouoeil outing 
will be held in Broad Brook. Tha 
toto has not been eet yet We ex-
pect 'to have full particulari in 
next week'i column.

Whacky Golf Motdi 
Oh jrea—I must tell you about 

Nate Miller and yoiir’a truly*a golf 
match. The old 'potatoman* was 

.out .with Just his panto and ahoes 
oh, sucking in the good oM hot sun 
and driving the ball on over the 
lot while youre truly waa dreooed 
to keep the inm away from my 
girliah white sldh. I  even had a. 
caddy holding oh umbrrila over 
me Uifoughout the mdteh. My golf 
balls just aeemed to go from one' 
shady spot to another and toenrda 
oil the eoda atondo. And -youra 
truly did not he ittata to follow 
them. But this ia.no ahbi. We 
have to let him win oaep In . a 
while or we would not hear of him 
again. ̂ The next matdi win be to 
September, Cheek the aoore jhen.

Alnmiaum' Driva- 
We .were very 'pony to hear of 

tha death of our good foieod Ma-
jor Boanigak Ho wiU ba miaoed 
a t Newington Hospital.

Commander Linders and Chair-
man Miller win be looking 'tor 
your old aluminum In tha bo o t  fu-
ture for Nattoao) DefWaa. 'Look 
through youf «td eanOk. borrHs, 
down cellaf and in attio and store 
It until the committee'halls .for tt.

Ô W*Va«

Mary RUahnell Cheney Auxiliary 
held a special business meeting 
Wednesday evening in the State 
armory. Regardless 'oif the hot 
weather, seven brave sisters came 
out. We had a very nice meeting 
and finished all the business, now 
we can enjoy our vacation. Siaters 
Elizabeth.,phelen and Mildred Ted- 
ford .and Fannie Waterman audit-
ed the books.

Chaplain Abbie Eklwards draped 
the -chiBrter for-Paast Dept. Preal- 
defit Addle M. Murtz. Sister Mild-
red Tedford sang -"Beautiful Isto 
of Somewhere.’’ Sister klurtz .Was 
a faithful!' member and \vilt be 
missed by all. x

Picnic'Omiinlttoe 
The picnic, committee met with 

the chairlady,' EliZaheth Maher. 
.Her committee is Commander An-
derson. and Comrades Keetlng, 
Johnson Becggren, Sisters Abbie 
Edwards, Manil* Dickinm Ond 
Department President Inez Bat- 
aon..It waa decided to hold the pic-
nic July 20 at the LiCwis fonti, 444 
Burnham street All thoee who 
need tranaportation Phone '5527 
or 8313 and we will arrange for 
can to be at the armory about 
three o'^ock.

Laat week the Auxiliary gave a 
aurpriae portyjrtor Sister Bernice 
Swanson at the home of Sister Car-
rie Samlow. There w en 16 present 
A  set of diohes waa presented to 
Sister Swonaqn with beat wjshes 
for a long and happy married life, 
aloo a "Good Lurk” cake decont- 
ed with a borZe shoe and four, leaf 
clovera After playing cords and 
bingo,. Bondwlchee, c ^ e  and Cof-
fee wen served and a veiy pleas-
ant evening-hod by oU.

The Department picnic will be 
Iq Green’s Park; Wallingford, Sun-
day August 3rd.

Owventlaa ta Omaha 
Daportetent Jr. Vice Commander 

CSoude HaWiBns of 209 Oti* street 
Hartford,', appota ted chairman ~of 
tnvel arrangements to National 
ccnventlon in Gmoha,' T^ebrosko, 
August .17-21, ia making plana to 
have Qonnectlcut delegate# and 
gueota join the MaasaichusetU 
group. Several Interesting alght- 
aeeliig trips are to be. included and 
all ezpenaea. to be Inclusive,

I  wuh- for you all a verjf pleas-
ant'aummer. A

Ethelaen.

Ostrich feathers are degenerate 
structures. Having no hooked 
barbs, like the feathers of flying 
falrda, they curl up Into plumes.

'The Manchehto^ 
ice board h ^  91- 
Chaas lA  oWaltlilg 
.njllitaiy^^servlce, 
report filed today with thih 
heZdquartera by Chief Clark,: 
Clara TUrklngton; Oha 
group has been' notified to' 
sfor kiductioh on July 14.̂
John Andrew Tierney, of 1 
street, who was' married 
Thursday.

ConsrJentlooe. dbjehtor 
Also in Class %■ but„^ted as a 

conscientious objector, is otie reg-
istrant. Hc;iZ available for'pan- 
combatai^: service. Another r ^ ^ '  
trant In' Class I  but he haa a 
dent deferment of six montha'
- There .'are 3,180 regiatrahta list-
ed With the local draft board. Thl* 
'does not include the new refdo- 
tranta of - last, Tueaday. TO 
th* board has elaaoiffad 2,9Q9 of
the reglstranta and queetiaa&dira* 

to 2,288:have been mailed 1
Next Meetlag

. Members, of the l^ c d  will moot 
next . Wednesday to ' complete 
preparation' of the new tegla- 
tranta-’ cards -for the draft lohhHF 
to be held some.time aftar July
By that time cards of local yminir 
men who were registered to other 
areas should havn '̂lwen retiiniiilareas should havk;been returned. 
The board memtera. will Mufttla 
the new cards and then npidylp** 

.Xial numbers to them. Tha boHoI 
numbers will be 'the key ^ .fh e or-
der humber Of each of' Hw new 
registranta. «

No business was tranaactad at 
the draft board office today r 
two-day holiday waa granted 
staffs

About Andier

'Amloer is said, to be a hard, . 
lustrous, resinous substance c o bk 
poced of a fossilized vegetable'’ 
gum which, originally eoudML 
from an extinct ktod of rnns' 
bearing ' tree standing in prHiia- 
toric times. •

First War Taaka

England’s first tanka, 
their appearance in 1918, 
eight machine guns, two 
pounders, and had a crew at 
officer and, seven men. TbZ 
bad a speed of eeveh miles on 
hour. ,

D
E p i ^  C h a p t e r

Deathp Last Night
Epi^s Members - 
J Visit Springfield

84.New York—EmO Winter,. 
PlttzburA and to-luatrialist.

Bloomtogton. m. — M a i^  A. 
Brennan, 61. nitoois Oemoerntle 
coy eaamzn'gt-larfft Huon 1988 to

Charlotte, N. C.<—C  W. John< 
oton, 81. head of 28 teztUa mlllato 
,th» COroUnaa and ona of the 
ooatb’a leodtag textile

Thai averoi 
airman and oxpr 
the airw oj* et the

led at which 
travela .along

Loot Boturday evontog 'to tte  
Qrompton aecUon of Woot W ar-
wick. R. I ,  at the Odd FoOowa 
Boll the Kent Coqnty .C h a p ^  
waa host to all the choptera to 
Little Rbody and some reptenen- 
toUvee frooz Oonnectleut, Maaaa-’ 
chuaetts and New ' Hampshire.

hoM Dmortnant 
chapter n l^ ta  ttog 

only apeetaX 'funetjoBh 
r. ouch oh the onaual 
irtdeh falls t thia year 

19th. UBtortupately the ooi 
«  thh OeohKtteit Dneu$-

Your range places yCiur kitchen as being **old-fashioned" o» 

‘M odern” . Just let an electric ranpfE come into your kitchen
1 ,. - • •>.,

and it 'will change the personality of the whole room over* 

night. /

You’ll be proud of your electric range^nd you’ll be proud 

o f the Wonderful new. ^ a lity  it will give your cooki^-^7-«nd 

you’ll be proud, too, of the savings it m il help to make.

A  telephone call-to yolir

favorite dealer will

' bring, comple|e infonna- 

tion about jnst how eaa- 

can-have a new

electric range hi your

hom e now.

The AAanthester Efectric Drvisfoii
t n o o n a t a o c i a m n n o i m i m
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tfe* totn  Offle*. •> ManehMttr, 
CoBB„ M  8*ooad CttM Mall Hattaft-

Cvaalna VzetpV 
lldara Eatarad at-

808SCHIPTI0N RATES
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_  MEMBER o r  
THE ASSOaATED PRESS 

Tba Aaaoelattd Praaa la aaelualaa- 
aatltlad to tba ata or rapubllea* 
a or an pawa diapatehaa eradittd 

to It or, Bot olharwtia eraditrd In 
tbla Mpar and alao tba local naws 
p a b lltl^  baraln.

If of rapoblleation ot 
apoelal diipatebat barrln ara alao 
roaaraad.

roll aamoaXpUant of M. E. a . Sarrica.tnA ~
_ Mbllshora Rapr^antatlraa, . Tba 
Jalioa Matbawa RpMal Aaraoey— 
Maw Tork. Cbleaso, x^troTt and 'Boatoa. \

MEMBER AODIT 
CBRCULATIONS. BOft^AD o r

E  *

Tba Barald Pnntin t Com^ny, 
aaauinaa no financial raapoMi- 

blllty for typoafalihlcal arrora a ^  
PMilns IB rivartlaamanta la ta r. 
HABebaatbr 'Evanina Harald.

SktunJay, July 5

\ l

", Poll s t r a t e g y
' OoBgra^man Kopplemann’s re-

fusal to  conduct a  w ar poll ob the 
quaation proposed by the America 
F irs t Committee I s  clear and logic- 
*L \  . . .
V As the Congressman says, 
one wants waf," To request a.^ht 
yea o r  a  flat no on the tss^ -b f go-
ing to w ar would be to w in the poll 
for the America Ftr^'.'Committee, 
which is w h a t ,^ a t  organization 
intends. '

There t o  recently proof of this 
re of the Gallup polls, which 

America Flpstltes are .now try -
ing to discredit. From ,the same 
survey, thd Gallup report was tha t 
S3 per dent of Americans were op- 
p o ^  to^ united s ta te s  entry Into 

"thS'War, and th a t 71 per cent fa- 
^-VOfSd the use of' convoys if con-

U n d h ffi^ ’# ' am csrity on this 
p isd iit Otar o^puaunleant may 
honor It; his apm srity or lack of 
i t  is not the b£  im portant point.

The crucial tiiing.,U tha t Mr.
QSi,\^pffhs, U ndbergh is pledging, wbat he 

leetes. OobA.
----------- S oB

Vould do "If., the need should ever 
anas" while ws believe thd need 
h as .w ead y  srlsen.' Mr, Undbergh 
speaks of^some vague', future peril. 
But there 'If peril, now, and, what 
la mors, we^^nre already., fighting 
U; ill spite of ifi;. Undbergh.

PerbSpf We are not divided on 
what should be done when danger 
does face America.

But we are certainly divided, to 
the extent of the U n d ^ rg h - 
Wheeler^Hoover oratorical ability, 
on the question of when' th a t mo-
ment h a s ' occurred o r , will occur.

Who can tell whether these gen-
tlemen ever w ill see the danger? 
But It seems dangerously likely 
that, even if  they finally do see It. 
it will then be too Isite.

Perhhps it la an ' ‘Independent 
Destiny for America" which th e y  
truly ditAff. But they certainty 
know very little about'protwiUng 
and guarding th a t kind oi^^Ameri- 
ca. They would, we suppose, mo- 
1j|Ure only after. HitJ^r had come 
a great deal closer^than be Is now, 
and V f may be .pardoned If we sus-
pect tJ^ lr kPnd o f . mobilization 
would then turn Into a  welcoming 
com m l^e. -K

Not even ostriches them-
selves fa te  onp^ another highly for 
^pokout and sentry'duty. We-don't 
know how the transfh^maUon took 
place, but our once-pHfed eagle 
now has hla head deep in Uotallta- 
rlan sand, and cannot be consider-
ed qualified for the lookout post.

On the other hand, the , real 
American Eagles of 194X figured 
In the headlines just the other dayf 
They'lwere over France, and they

Which us a t  our bast is en-
Ursl3a,withb|it i^anT .. ’

- ' " \
A do lf - , '

Perhaps,, if  th ^ e p o r ts  are to be 
believed, Hitlep w i^speak lng  fjom 
a graster. burd«n of imqliness and 
tllenca thaii /  even h a ' - admitted 
w b ^  he proclaimed thV. s ta rt of 
the w ar against Russia, . r  '

Some descriptions of the ^ a te  of 
things, with Nazi Germemy ipveal 
th a t i t  U the arm y, not' the Nazis, 
Which is, now in supreme command 
o f  everything inside Germany. Of 
the Nazi ringleaders,'sSy these, re-
ports, only Goerlng, the man wHh 
the seven china and the fourteen 
bellies, Is still, in a  position of pow-
er. Ribbentrop, the champagne 
salesman, has been reduced to the 
status of an elegant footman. Ros-
enberg, the Jew'-balter, Is rumored 
to be tasting the pleasures of a 
concentration camp Himself. Goeb- 
bels, of the crooked foot and the 
crooked Intellect, has been given a 
chance.to see how he can do for 
the new bosses. Hess, In whom 
reputedly reposed the pure soul of 
the Nazi Ideology, is a.w.o.l.

In; other words, the fine coterie 
of street thugs '  and ' Intellectual 
sadists ;with whom Hitler has been 
happiest seems to have disbanded. 
U  has been, seen in the best of 
lights, an evil company, a  lasting 
disgrace to the German culture It 
sought to remake to Its owt i bar-
barian ends. But they were Hitler's 
best, and now they have gone. •
, Poor, lonely Adolf!

JMATICIEESTER EV EN IT^Q  h e r a l d . U ANCKEST)BK«
 ̂ I ■' ■ "
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Gu ard s
The officers of the S tate Guard * tha S tate Guard forces haVa been 

have been ordered to attend an sidvahetng. rapidly both iik p e r-  
encampment. If a t aU pqesible, j aonnel and. training. . N ^ I V  
following which the}k>wlll he g ive ti; every company^lit tba sta te  la Up 
pay and allowances for the week i to the full strength  of fifty m S  
In addition to their clothing al- [ and three commissioned o f f ic e rs .^  
lowance. « fn  order to be commfasloned In

Tî oDiraths 
lEoIidav 4V>tt

R a i n  C r e d i t ^  W i th  Sav< 
i n g  L i v e s  o f  U n d e t e r -  
u u n e d  N u m b e r ,

A

^CORununlcations' for publlcaUon In the Open Fonim «riU not 
he, ^ a ra n te e d  publication If they contain more than 300 worda. 
Ths H e i^d  reservea tha right to  decline to' publUh any mattW 
th a t may ba Ubelout or i/^lch la In bdd te a ta  Fiee axpreM on^" 
of pollUeai vlewi U dealred but co'ntribuUons of this ch%rWter 

^'Wiiloh are dafinriatory or abusiveXwUl be rejected.

shot down three .bf thi- Messer-
achmltta Lindbergh 
Invincible.

considers so

S acrifice
The. necessity for sacrifice

Connecticut
Yank e e

B y A . H . 0 .

nd tOE/̂  
ileaSjla

voys were necessary to keep B r it- ; cannot explain; i t  Is outlined only 
ala from defeat.

{ The America FlrsUtes, while 
.they atlU bad aome respect for 
Gallup polls, used the first figure, 
but l^ o re d  the second. And now 
thsy w ant Mr. Kbpplemann,. and 

r  ' any one else who will fall .for it, 
- to  take a  poll which can get only 
V  'one answer, namely tha t no one 

wanta war. iTiey are not willing 
to  aak t u ^  far Americans ara wtll- 
InS to g o 'to  aid Britain. Nor do 
they w ant to know wjiether Amer-
icana approve the-course the na- 
tioB has been a n d ' Is following. 
They w ant only one answer, and 
they frame their question in the 
only posaible way to get that anT 
'Bwar. ^

KVan w ars the question fairly 
lli "worded, It would be difficult to 

-  conduct a  pre-anaotinced poll, Utm- 
Ited to a  restricted area. In a fiah- 
s e r  which would guarantee th a t 
tha result would be a fair and ac- 
eurate raflection of public opinion. 
A pre-announced poll, conducted 

. w ith in ' a  re s tr ic t^  area,- with 
aither printed newtpaper ballots 
o r postcard ballots, can bq easily 

^B w a> ‘ed one wgy oc the other de- 
^ 'p e n d in g  upon which side considers 

i t  the more Important to win the 
poll by gathering up ballota.'

Mr. Kopplemana offers to spon

in some cosmic textbook; but the 
result of sacrifice is a  living and 
continual human document, where-
of we knoVv. and In which every 
lowliest mortal has" read.

Thus, a t a  moment when unpar-
alleled tragedy- la upon the world, 
bur moralists and churchmen cast 
abohi. few an explanation tha t will 
be log^baf In terms., of worldliness. 
And, iVhefK.they discover that 
missing and Intpoaslble, they turn, 
as churchmen apd  moralists 
should, to the assumption tha t the 
suffering of mankind la the result 
of a divine and cosmic plan. That, 
no 'doubt. Is as good a tru th  ha. 
can be fitted to the situation; per-
haps It la the only and final tru th ; 
but If It la di'vlne and cosmic, w hat 
mortal ahatl read all the shades 
and tetricaclea of Its purpose and 
meaning? God metes it out to man 
for His own purposes, which are 
not to be questioned from any 
ahort-rknge or m aterial point of 
view. Let that, ao far as man can 
reason, be where It comes from 
and why It comes. '

But when sacrifice gets down to 
earth and Is translated Into terms 
of human performance In the act 
of It, there Is no longer any uncer-
tain blurring of Ihe page, or paln-

In Mhyor Thomas J. Spiellacy of 
Hartford, -the complications of am 
bition have wrritten a long and 
turoua story, with, nevertheli 
simple, sentiniente] ending.

He has veered this way and 
tha t; achieved a ^ r ie ty .0# reputa- 
tloh.s; had changing fiwtunes; fla-
vored many kinds of-hulfcess: play-
ed all kinds oj pdlltics; yet, 
like most men, jhe could scSle the 
whole world,,.dp and down again | 
and still cgtAe to the final reallza- i 
tlon that-tnere’s nothing to replace | foreseen.

organization.
'ManchMter has started  off with 

a bang. Company H being the firs t 
units. In the state to go out on 
emergency duty. This was caused 
by the reeeht break a t  the Boltoif 
dam. ■ /

About The Future 
The future of the State Guard 

.jS still uncertain. .Whether they 
will be called out fo r duty In com-
ing months, or whether they will 
be demobilized In a year has not 
been I ,ascertained. HoweVer, Guard 
heads are baaing their training 
programs on the foriner, should 
it-be necessary for the Guards to 
go out.

Rifles are being issued to every 
man thla>month. Bayonets, acat^ 
bards, cartridge belts, papks and 
ponchos are 'also ready to be is- 
sued within a short time. Recent 
orders alao prescribe the service 
shoes as p art of the uniform, and 
these will be issued alao.

Are Training Weekly 
Members o f '^ a  Guard, 'mindful 

of the emergency which how 
exists, are train ing . weekly In an 
effort to prepare themselves for. 
the future. Schools are being held 
for hon-commiasioned officers 
throughout the atate, and leaders 
are being made out of men who 
qualify.

The service has proved .Very 
beneficial to "old timers" wl\o had 
no past opportunity to learn the 
new Infantry Drill Regulations, 
which are nowhelhg used through-
out the Army. Men who have had 
had recent drilling experience' tn 
the armed forces have proven a 
big help in bringing the Guards up 
to ' the high standard they have' 
reached.

Forces Much Changed 
As anoUier fiscal year conv*' 

mence's . in military circles, tbe 
S tate d r  Connecticut finds Its 
forces much changed from last 
July. The last fiscal year, which 
joins from July 1 to June 30 of 
each year, w as filled with activity. 
The National Guard, is no longer 
organized, many residents are 
serving their country under the 
Selective Service program, and 
still others have volunteered in 
large numbers for service In^the 
Army and Navy.

And now, the' books are opened 
for another twelve months of ei>- 
tr lp s .. .  .ehtrles which cannot^ be 

The first page, how-
ever. notes the organization of 
the Corrnectlcut S tate Guard, a

the siippleat accolade of all; "Local 
BoyAlakea Good." j

' W n  “local boy makes good." organization fo ile d  to
It has to be In the eyes of those I .̂ >̂8 place of th* NaUonal
who know him, who have lived 
with him, who are his back-
ground. Even those who achiei’c 
far-ranging success do not reap 
the real satisfaction frdm It un-
til they can wear It back to the 
old home town. In es'ery success, 
no m atter where and how It Is 
\von, the final measuring stick Is 
Inevitably still back w h en  It 
was when the career began. 
When, in his days as a student 

a t Holy Cross, "Long Tom" Spel- 
lacV-̂  resorted to furious bicycling 
In IhA l^pe th a t he might develop 
the strchgth to make the creV at 
bis coIlege^s^he was seeking to 
strike an impressive and fav'Orable 
pose alongslde'xthls measuring 
stick. I t  was no'xgo; he didn’t  | 
pedal his way IntoX^Holy Cross , 
shell, which was the^thlitg; th a t," a t; 
this stage of his career, mcar^t the 
esteem and approbation of -the 
world about him .

In. the years tha t followed, he 
jursued, and galnbd many substi- 
■Utes for that kind of esteem and 

approbation. He made fortunes,

Guard troops which w ire former-
ly here, and which are now '.^m y 
troops. In Blariding, the “National 
Guard" having been dropped on 
the date -of the induction of the 
troops.

Advance RapMiy 
Since their recent organization,

least p art of the tUne, and tha t 
he has found in It dividends of 
satisfaction and ' happineaa 
money and power alohe could 
never bring him. \ ,

proval Qf the application, miiat ap-
pear before a  Board of Omcere, 
appointed by. the A djutant Gen^ 
eral. The- Board Will Investigate 
the quallflcationa of the officer, 
and Will report their findings to 
the Governor, who ' will decide 
whether the man should be com-
missioned or n o t

Local Companies
During the process of S tate 

G uard ' organization, two local 
companies have been formed with 
the help of the ' American Legion 
and the VFW. These unite ha.ve 
been- classified as Companies G: 
and H of the Secqnd -Battalion, 1st 
Military District, and are com-
manded by Captains John L. Jen- 
ney and David McCollum.

Now that the hot weather Is 
here. S ta te , Guardsmen deserve 
much credit for their work. On 
these hot nights, many of them 
would much ra th e r go to a  lake 
than participate In a  hot drill ses-
sion. These men do not get paid 
for drills, and it  ia recalled th a t 
their enlistment was purely volun-
tary, caused by a  patriotic feeling 
which could not be .manifested In 
the armed forces of the country 
due to personal reasons.

Long Tour of Dnty 
,. And now, It has been urged th a t 

the National Guard remain in 
service. If this Is approved, the 
S tate Guard has a long to u t of 
duty ahead. Many months of drill-
ing, training and sweating ia wait-
ing for these men who are asking-' 
for nothing but a  chance to  learn - 
to defend their country In tinm of 
need.
, -Young, men are also signing up 

i n  the Guard dally . . . men who 
expect to be drafted sqbner.or la-
ter, but who wish to  tek* this op-
portunity to pick bP the funda-
mentals of a  good soldier.

Second. Battalion
^ e  Second Battalion, which 

comprises tbe local troops. Is now 
taking care of twelve companies, 
pracUcabjr a  regiment. Local and 
out of town units have been or-
dered to cut down on thelt 
strength! such has been -the great 
response to the Governor’s appeal 
f i r  a State Guard force.

As this column goes to press a t 
the beginning of a  ne.w era In 
S tate history, tbe State, Guard is 
about ready for service. In a  short 
tiqie, they could be organized and 
despatched where they are needed. 
Tbe training they have been re-
ceiving has been described as ex-
cellent. Their cooperation and in-
terest la  even higher.

Y ea today the people ‘of Con's 
necUcut can be well proud of their 
S tate Guard just M  they were 
their National Guard. M ay'they be 
just as successful when called 
upon for duty.

B ^ T h e  A sso e ik ted
RalnXwhlidi discouraged travier- 

Ing, w a a j j^ t te d  today with hav-
ing saved the lives of an.Undeter-
m ined 'num W  of ConneCtHbit per-' 
sons as the long holUtey week-end 
entered the second day. . \ ' ■'

The downpour was responsible 
for a curtailment Of traffic on tha 
sta te’s highways. Sad m ost’ of 
those drivers who found I t neces-
sary to  use th e ir . motor' vehicles 
apparently drove carefully.

Only One Traffic Death 
Connecticut's only traffic death 

occurred test night in Bristol When 
Fred JacqUette, 88, Wolcott, vvas 
killed when an automobile in which 
he was riding left the highway.

The state's violent death total 
was brought to two when .Phlllp/ 
Tleman, 33. of Hartford, f a t h e r ^ ! 
three children, was injured fate^ly 
in Windsor Locks. A flagman for 
the New Haven railroad, M ftlb  
beneath the wheels of r  freight 
train  during switching bjperationa.

Top Many Delay. . - .

Editor. T he Evening Herald:

'When ^ngland had her back to ) The .right to  work will ha. 
the- wall, she realized the neces- ' r^h g n ls i^  as a  fundaments 
slty  for pu ttn lg  aM w  .w.’erything ■***„ ®*“*.̂ *-**̂ *b®** r ig h t

must have a r n i a a d  have them a t ' counme?*^^ ^ava been 
once. We h g ^  reached the same ; The*whole attenUon of Indusi

! will have been centered upoi 
w bat are reasonable wragM

Washington

By Jack StinRett

^^S^lngton-XThere la an odd 
kind of censorship going on which, 

lost them, and remade them. 'H iey,' probably because of the flqw of 
themselveb, dlcte’t  pay off in ' big nev^, rarely Is mentioned.In

satisfaction.

« .  . t a , .  pcai. b « w i ™ i» .  , u « .  i r , r  th .  .v . r .g »  „  . 5 "  “
tfcm? "Do you believe that the * display of ,ef the game. He took nominations,; M anagem ent army or navy, all

this natiqnally-adyertlsed item 
until It was determined how 
much of It would be necessary for 
defense.

The representative waa ^ven  
a run-around and sent home' with 
the assurance th a t the govern-
ment could do without him and 
his company very nicely, thank 
you.
.. That was about «  year ago. 

Today, tbe ssune company, with 
a  government contract ahd' under 
goveriiincnt orders, la buying back 
Its product from wholesalers and 
reUilerw^ln many cases a t  a  pre-
mium—and going through the ex-
pensive process pf taking out of 
it the 9 per cent extremoua chem-
icals, trying te. avoid a  national 
Shortage of th a t vritel 99 per cent.

H E A L T H  A N D  D I E T  
/ ^ ) V I C E

Fomiabed by tbe MoOoy 
Bealtb Service

Addreet oommunlntlonB to -ni*
'  Healtb Service .r 

Herald. Attention McOoy

X -R ay . .
' The X-Ray ia a source of wonder 

to the average man on the street, 
and yet with those using it every 
day .In clinics and tiospltels, ' It 
seems commonplace and unro-
mantic. '• Over 46 years ago. In' 
Wurzburg, Germany, a  physicist 
by the name of Wilhelm Kon’’ 
Roentgen made the discovery, 
ter much research work and In- 
tenslve'stUdy. I t seems rather im- 
fair that this g reat scientist's dis-
covery denied him the honor of 
carrying hls name, and even In 
some circles today, his work Is 
recognized sufficiently to  cause thq 
ray to  be called the Roentgen Ray 
In recognizatlon of hla discovery. 
Roentgen rays are able to pene-
trate  solid ^bstances, but . their 
Bbility to do so varies, and to pro-
duce these, rays In their various 
Invenaltlw, requires current 'o f  
high potential, from 40 thousand to 
290 thousand volts. The ability of 
the rays to penetrate the human 
body, depends upon the density of 
the body, which means tha t much 
more powerful rays are required 
to penetrate the body of a. fa t or 
heavily built person, tbaii one who 
is sparsely built and thin.

The use of tbe Roentgen ray In 
diagnosing disease has brought 
about revolutionary changee In the 
detection of conditlone which were 
formerly puzzling to the phyStclaa 
making a diagnosis. F or example 
It la possible for a broken bone to 
be reduced or set, vVhlle tbe doctor 
actually watchee hte own manlpu- 
lationa during tha bone aettlng. By 
toe use of a test meal of barium 
B Iphate, it Is possibte to  watch 
the meal thuke tte way down tbe 
digestive tract, throvigb the .intea- 
tinea and down into the colon. This 
ia valuable to the diagnostician, 
who ia thereby enabled to take

conyicUon 
w e  l ^ e  come to this-determi- 

natlon>pecauae of our recognition
g me defeat of totalitarianism 

confronts us demands our 
auin effort. Therefore, let us 
■Ide Vvtaatever - blocks this 

maximum of fulfilment in produc-
tion.'Until we liave won this first 
battle, let ua pfft aatde all parti-
san and personal interests.

i-et VIS recognize |h a t the great-
est contribution we can make to 
defense la to  stick to the job of 
production in spite of every ob-
stacle. No more urgent duty rests 
upon ua today. The deqlaration ot 
war by Germany, upon Russia does 
not alter this duty. I t increases *t 

Tbe interruptions knd delays 
which during the last two months 
have so very seriously blocked in-
creased difense production have 
arisen out of four m ajor causes: 

r. Tbe subversive aOtiVitles of' 
Various groups-
' '  2. Strikes .for illegitimate, if not 
illegal purposes..., ,

3. Demands for a recognition of 
the closed shop. ,

4. The p m su re  for increased 
wages. '

A small minority of radicals 
have sought to spread disunity 
and disorganization among the 
ranks of labor in order to further 
the ir own purposes. By Insisting 
upon unreasonable and eatortion- 

ands they aim to create 
loyalty and division. Their ac- 

have been perhaps unwit- 
tlngly\encouraged both by those 
who haVqseen In the pressure of 
the unlimited emergency an op-
portunity toX{TOmote "a new so-
cial order," ano^by those ts<4ation- 
Ista who have m lS t^eniy  believed 
tha t we could safe^W lthdraw  in-
to a world of our own and prepare 
alone to withstand Hitler's a t-
tack upon us.

Strikes tn violation ot contracts 
or in violation of the awards of 
boards of arbitration agreed to by

hovv they may be fixeA
Behind the dem and'for highs 

wages rests the feat th a t soms 
one else is going , to  make g ffala 
which wlli not come to ua. The 
government has determined to pud 
such taxes , upon corporate proff 
th a t it eUminatea tha, poaMbUte 
of excesa eorporate . 'ffaina. ~  
poacibtlity of emplbyerS' 
unusual peoflta out of the -emer-1 
gehey Is now under goverahient 
Control, W age/eam era should ' 
be wlllihg .to forego exeeaalV 
wages. L ft us all be eager 
make whatever aacriflcea we oan | 
for' the 'common good tmtti the 
battle te'won.

Connecticut Economic Council 
By: Howell Cheiiey, Treasurafl

la one th ing  upon which we canl 
agree, upon which we are not d l- | 

both parties to  the dispute, ,slt-«j vlded, and th a t Is tha t we ap

Itendllng of the foreign situation »>e himself may
by the Administration, ths .major!-' W. range,
ty  of the members of Congress, the K*“ ^^ '^® ^ver Its source. It Is sac-
mamherii of the Cabinet and tbe 
k a ^ s  of various government hu-
m u s  and departments la the best 
fo r the security of the United 
Stotee?"

That Is a  f a i^ r  question than 
• th e  America F irst Committee In- 
>tanded, and, barring unusual bal- 

. '  totearlng, should get a fair and 're- 
Baetlvs'answer.

But in reality Mr. kopplemann 
: more easily have answered

taqueat^ for a poll of his dls- 
tH ct by a.,ffiodest reference^© hfs 
OFfi presence in Congress. Last 
'fan, hla personal stand with re-

f i l l  to^the w ar w as well-known. 
U s '^ t p r y  waa achieved wtlth- 
the aid many whd, had the 

laaue been f e n i f a  poUey alone, 
^Vould have rapported hlm-enthual- 
^•atieally.

riflee which makes- man seem most 
God-Uks. I t  Is true that! he 
dreads It from afar, and whimpers 
when he feels it redoubling its de-
mands (even'Job whimpered), and 
It Is often .true that he doesn't plan to meet I t  manfully, a t all. But 
bring him face to face w ith the de-
mand upon him, be it  fpr his 
worldly health and wealth, or even 
for his life, and watch how, like a 
god he behaves. ' -•

for office when, so It was rumor-
ed, his chief ifunctlon w u  to aa- 
eure the victory of hla opponent. 
He became a power .who was fear- 
Vd In all comers of the stete.Tmd 
It was alleged th a t he was a mas-
ter double machinist.

Nevertheless, 'power ' didn’t 
off'In satlsfaetiaa. He was 

feared: he could compel defer-
ence toward himself; he could 
battle, with a  fierce and venge-
ful rapier, against those wbp 
Orosaed hit pllth; bot he could 
not tom  all th is Into clear, un-
hesitating' approval of himself 
by bis fellow men.

I He h td  l» th  ma.stered and ex- 
|hausted the possiblUties----------—.w.  ̂ of such

How many tlnie$. thU tarly  in jtyp^s of succesa when the o p ^ r-

T h ^ O iU lc b — E a g le
communicant to  tM  “Open 

'luwtions our iaUMprete- 
of Mr. liadbargh’a poMUon, 

m t e  -  an jraete tloa of th a t 
'man npoo ^  fee t th a t, at- 
1 ba would ra th e r have Oar- 

’ than Buaeia for aa  any, iMila 
ra se ti^  aoaWag an  "Iadspehd«it 

By fo r  America."
our-conneunlcant, 

LAdbargh’s “tadapdadant dea- 
pablottem. quotes him  .aa

'the Swimming season, has a Ufa 
h e ^  saerlflced, for a  life ? \ViUj 
w h it courage do .jlhe men of Eu-
rope. stand, reganlless of the 
wrongness or the rightness ef their 
parUcular Ideal, when they are 
toW tha t their Uvea must be leud 
down? ' With wbat subtle strength 
and Indeai^etlbla iiobUlty do~the 
capdva races hear the unhappy 
A te  wrhlch Is upon them!

I t  te through' sacrifice, 
than tbsough any other 
procaas, th a t the aanctlhed 
of existence grow clear end e t iw g  

fast Into the human web of. 
things. I t  holds the keynote for 
the- founding  and continuance of 
nttglon: tha things we love. efW 
eberteh n ^  are those for which 
,wa aaoriiloe moet; w hat has been, 
suffered for and through'Uvee be-
yond the death of individual or na-
tion; 1^ .  the -. worst fates oonsia- 
tentiy- ffhbw man a t  tha tr noblest. 
L e t tepkl oonaelende make cow ard  
of, ua a ^  aaerttoa tu m a ua aboiM 
again  and has us 'heroes.

I ta  one thing upon > evhieh 
upon whleh wa are  

ma th a t  Is th a t W
ht for A ae rio i i t  ’ M erer w ithout its  pain, i t  is nev- 

sriae." e r  w ithout ennobl.ement either.
m z  J u sstloB K r.jA n d  aboijid we s s s u s m  th a t th a t

tunlty first came to  him to. become 
maj'hr o f , H artford—not through 
election by the people who knew 
him, but through appointment by 
Iĵ lB own political machine. He 
took the office with the tellUle. 
wistful gMture of donating his 
salary ia  mayor to charltiea In the 
adm inistration' of the city, those 
who had ' know'll "Long Tom’’ all 
hte years , were pleasantly sur-
prised; 'he was obviously' deter-
mined to  be the best offmayoA; hs 
clpsed thsdoor against the SpeUacy 

'^Srthet had been; hla.worst .enemies 
‘had to  admit they could to d  no 
new opportunities for the ir old 
Criticism.

A fter two years n f this, he,felt 
able to  face the people of bis city 
aa a  candidate—a  candidate hon- 
egtly and sincerely seeking elec-
tion. The people of H artford con-
sidered the new kind of Speilaey 
and epplWed, Local boy had final-
ly made g « ^  liii ‘ the way -  that 
counted-rAfslnst the same meas- 
'uring stick,-he'd been aiming - at 
y ea n  before when he wanted to 
make the crew a t  Holy Croes.

New, with tb a  full flavor ef 
tbe eote saecees tha t baa naUy 
eeoatad atill oa his Ups, he coy-' 
ly haa proetelmed th a t he'daeant 
w aat ta  ha SMyor agate.

T hat nsfoas. ta  tbe aimpleat 
•aalytem t A t  he waata Hartford 
te  aay It, heede hhn, that “L o u  
Tea*” Ubea haiaa a  coed her a t

army or navy, 
advertising which mentions In 
any way th a t they may not h f 
abte' to deliver this n r  tha t be-
cause their skUonal defense com-
mitments o r priorities, have taken 
th is  or th a t off the market.

For obvious reasons, I  can’t  
name names —but this cams di-
rectly from a manufacturer. 
About two months ago, he w ant-
ed to explain In a national adver-
tising campaign th a t for a few 
months It might be hard , to  ; f e t  
his particular patented article 
but that If customers would just 
b e a r . with him for a  short Ume 
he would ^  back, in ths produc* 
ticin grooveV

F or twn-.«onths OPM and the 
army mulled over thla_. *d—or-
dered- a' dozen c h u g e s  until It 
hardly ai^-thlog-rand finally 
agreed to okay It subject' to last- 
minute' rmteions. The harassed 
manufacturer .tried to mcplatn tbat- 
national advertlelng campaigns 
were p lanned 'w eeks or months 
tn 'adl'snce—that thagazines bad 
to  lock - their ad forma a  long 
tim e ahead—that national .adver- 

' UaUig to new spa^r^  can not be 
sold and planned on 34-hour no- 
Uce. OPM. which bad the teat 
word, waa adamant.

“But I teU you it  • can 't %•- 
handled th a t way," said the manr 
ufacturer. “If "you won’t  agree 
to ifiy proposltioa,. suggest an-
other." . ■ . '
. W bat he got was a  suggestion 
th a t be' jtist drop the wherfe Thing 
altogether and carry on -with hia 
usual advertising. '

If  you hear about a  New Jersey 
produder Jumping tn.to. one of bis 
jjwn acid v n te  he said to  -me, 
don’t  be aurprtsed.

A Bovarsal of Form
Adda brbig up another eholoo 

FirtetttlM y arn  th a t Is , floating 
around tbe capital.
I In  tha early  days ' of national 

defensO Cbefore OPM) a  Hg Chem-
ical company th a t tum a out a  
product which te M  per cent m 
chemical th a t  is Important to  one 
vital defonae product aent a  rep- 
resentetlre to  Washington to of- 
fse to  curtail the m anufacturs of

Oaoslttg tbe f u n d e r .
Couple a  big number of such 

stories with th a  testhhony before 
congressional commlttOM tha t 
some cantonmente' have ^oat us 
hundreds of thousands of d e te rs  
more than original eatlmi^ea— 
.that a  year ago thdee waa ridicu-
lous waste and ablpmdnts, even to  
unfriandly natio^B. ot vtiM ihate- 
riate (steel and ic rap  Iron-am  ex-
amples)—and you wUl aee Why a 
lo t of thunder la rumbling over 
the hesidi of national defense 
agencies today. \

Som ethiaf to  Batnember
One encouraging thing calM  to 

me tha other day from one of 
the outetendlrig production chiefs 
of., the World W ar. He aald; 'T 
know th a t you are going to  find 
grave errors in. judgm ent and  
many exainples of,serioua w atte  
—but if you will ju s t go h ick  and 
search out the idioeies and crim-
inal g raft and-axtravagances of 
1917 and 'Id , 1 th ink you will see 
th a t we ba'va progressed and that 
public dem ands,and public acorn 
WUI drive tbe red ta peworms, tbe 
fra fte ra  and tba fifth o^umntete 
out of tbe pasture in Ume to save 
tbe crop.” ' ^

A Taught
' 11m  way wMeh ha dadltaiad far 

iM, a  new sad  Hvlag way through 
the veil, th a t Is W say, hte fleeh . 
Behrewa 19:30.

Tbe game of life looka, cheetful 
when one carrlea a  traasore safa 
ta  hte h e a r t—Bchlller.

Old laws poMbaed groctra and 
others for shsrt-w elgbt sales. Out 
jQf this grew tbe "bakers', dooen," 
w tee  the baksT pu t ta  i a  ex tra 
b ia  o r  deugbaut fo r good aMaa* 

-

h  “OoatiaMital Babhath" ra fira  to 
the Europeaa custom c t d o a ta g  
hualaess places oa S u i^ y  mom- 
tags durtag church .bouraaad theo 
opeelag them ia  tba  aftamooa. .

note of any prolapMs or sagging of 
the abdominal organs, adhetlona, 
or other abnormalities. AU of this 
pan be done by use of the flouro- 
scope, which Is a  flourescent screen 
through, which th a  physician can 
watch the organa aa they do their 
work. The heart and' its beat may 
be observed in this manner with-
out actually taking any. X-Ray 
pictures whatever. The Ume wlU 
come when every physician or 
group of physlelana wUl have their 
own equipment for maklngaxam- 
waUona in this manner, so th a t aU 
guess work and errors ta  djagnotls 
will be eUmlnated, Doctors and 
others continually-working with 
X 'B ays are subject to  a  pecuUaf 
dermaUUs or skin IrriteUon which 
^may lead to  cancer, and sperial 
Procautions are taken to  p ^ e n t  
un^iie expointre to  tbe rays, by the 
use special gloves and aprons. 
The examtaaUon of the
dnffteea presenting themselves for 
nm itaiy MTvlce has shown many 
coses e t tobereuloi^ of tb e  lungs 
which OQUld not be detected by any 
other method. Readers of this 
column who are interested ta fur-
ther knowledge ot w hat " an Im-
portant part the X-Ray plays ta 
exhminlng the boys are Invited to 
send for Dr. F rank  McCoy’s  book,. 
Jet' entitled "Hera’s To Your 
Health." If you would lik e  to re-
ceive a  copy just address your re-
quest to  the McCoy Healtb Service 
in .ra re  of this newspaper, enclos-
ing a  largs aelf-addreaa«d atamped 
envelope, and a  cqpyi will be, mailed 
to yoii right away. , -

Qneetioaa And Answees
.^QueMion: Mrs. A. A. writea: 

“Would you tell ua ' aomethtag 
abotat prioklj beat ta  jrour column 
soonT’*̂

Answer; Durtag the ho t saaaon; 
eapeciaily ta  tropical o r sub-t|«pl- 
eal eltmca prickly heat is qulta
common. Its  cause, primarily may 
be traced 'to the use of heavy food, 
eating too n iuch ,'d rink ing  ice 
water, and the use of aicqhoL A 
contributing cause may DC exces-
sive warm th du«. to  the wearing of 
t«> much clothing. Flaanel asems 
to provoke aa attack . Tha raab 
oomea on suddenly and la located 
around tb e  sw eat glands, causing 
papules and vaatclas to form with 
tom e degree of inflammation. 
There is usually a  g reat deal of 
Itefalsg. Treatm ent m ust ba ac- 
oordtag t o  the cauae, and dlatary 
errors must be oorrected. Alkaline 
baths'and soothing lotlona m ay ba 
used OB the akin for loeal n ite t.

P ads rate  pays tha roaulwaya to 
their dens with clusters of spine- 
covered n  cactus to protect them- 
aelvca tql Uavel over it safely, coy-
otes cannoC,!

down strikes and juriadlcUonal 
disputes, should not Im permitted 
during the emergency.' Such 
strikes should be outlawed and 
taken out from under the protec-
tion of the benefits of the Labor 
Relations Act. The sam e course 
should be followed In regard to 
strikes called without a majority 
vote polled by secret ballot, and 
in the Case of strikes-to  take ef-
fect without rSasonabte notice. 
Whatever amendments to the Na. 
Uonal Labor Relations Act may 
be necessary to effect these 
changes should be adopted a t 
once.

The tews of tbe United Statef' 
provide the machinery for the set' 
tlement of industrial disputes 
more fully than Ihos'e of any other 
country in the world. This machin 
ery was created with the under 
standing th a t i t  would avoid hi' 
duatrial disputes and make stop 
pages of production tinnecessery. 
I f i t  has failed In th is purpose, It 
needs amendment without further 
delay.

An American, engaged In the 
contest to  prsservS our liberties 
end to escape the slavery of to te l 
Iterianlsm cannot compromise 
with the princlplt of freedom to 
work. That Is the most fundamen-
tal right of all. I t  te guaranteed 
by the Constitution. The closed 
shop te a  denial of this right.

D urtag th s  last World W ar both 
m abagstaent aiM iTaborr'by com-
mon agreemant laid aalds the fight 
over the closed shop and agresd 
to  m atateta the s ta tus quo as It 
then existed during the emer-
gency. The Federal Board of Ar- 
bitratioa and Preeident Wilson 
propoesd this true#  and aucceedad 
in carrying it  through. England 
in tbe present w ar baa agreed to  
'It- - '

The attem pt to force the closed 
shop during the p rM n t emer-
gency ran  onlv delay production 
and confuse tbe Usue. With tha t 
out of the wav. we can approach 
the problem of what ia a  reason-
able wage without preJtadlce; but 
until the w ar >L. over and our de-
fenses are asaured, let ua agree 
th a t wherever the cloied shoo 
Skists i t  may be maintained ahd 
wharever it d jes hbt extet. it may 
not be demanded. This Is simply a 
reroilhitlon 'of w ba; te fundamen-
tal to  b u r  continued existence as 
a  free nation. . ~
'  W hat oonsUttato fa ir  ^mges in 
defease tadustries under the nres- 
ebt'dreum steaesST It- , would be 
gazsoally agreed th a t aa- advance 
ta  the. coet o t Uvtag Justifies Sn 
advance ta  wages. Wherever eon- 
dlUoas exist ta which tbe wages 
for aav class Of work are lem 
than those axtetlng ta tbe average 
ta  a'communlW tor almllar opera* 
tloaa. aa tacreizae te juatlged. I t  te 
not alwava easy to  determtae what 
are 'simHar , ^ r a t i o n s ,  but tbe 
yardstiek 'te the degree of skill re-
quired. The m ajot industrial com-
munities m atateln dasatflcatlona 
of slm ttar oecupatlont and have 
readied auhstan tld  agreements 
with employeea upon the' decrees 
of skill required to  operate theta. 
These messUree are a rray s , opes 
to  adjustment ~ om ,.^'cqndltlona 
change. The pi^nctple 6t eomocn- 
kaUaii ta proportion to th e  ra to  of 
tadlvtdual productloa te generally 
accented. Wherever .Om m  rates 
are Increased by tba Mforts of tbe 
employeee tbe advanced eamtaga 
are JusUfled. .

I t  la our coBvictioa th a t with 
tbe above causee of -dteputea re-' 
moved, the way wi<1 be open to a  
■Mr settlem ent of the queetion of 
w i«as. *- ■ ,

Comments On Editorial
To The Editor:

May I comment on your editorial 
in Wednesday’s Herald *’Llnd,| 
bergh's True Choice?’’

You singled out the following 
paragraph from Mr. .Charles A.j 
Lindbergh’s plea for ‘Independent 
Destiny for America’ which ba 
made In San Francisco July 3; 
would a hundred times rather 
my country ally herself with Ekig 
land, or even yvlth d e rm a n y  with 
all her faults, than with the crue l4  
ty, the GodleBsness, ahd the lMr-| 
barism th a t exist in Soviet Bus 
sla." I'*

From thla you say "Here a t lii8t| 
tactfully phrased, from the curioii 
and. distorted vliew of the w orl4| 
with which Mr. Lindbergh lives, 
an- expression of an aim .and destrel 
which can be judged tru ly  *M r,| 
Lindbergh’s  own."

But does not the same "curioual 
and distorted" Mr. U ndberghl 
plead' for 'an independent d e s ^ y l  
for America?’ He also says ’Thersl

ready to fight for America If 
need should ever arise .'..

May' I have your comment o n | 
this?

To me an 'Tijdepeqdent destlny-j 
for America" does nOt aeem too | 
curious and. distorted.

E. M. Bensebe,

Quata tions
If under the cloak of n a tio n a l, 

defense we permit a  total blackout 
of small business . . .  wa shall have 
richly cultivated tbe sdil for a  | 
fascist dictatorship.
—Peter B. Nehemkia. Jr., OPB| 

Defense Contract Service. ,!

We heed more houses Just asyr* | 
fiieed more bombers, more tabks, 
more ships.
'—O. F. Falmet, bo-ordtaator of de-

fense h o o ^ g .
■ • •  'x»

Very little remains of tha eeo* 
nomlc condition evident ta the be-
ginning of the century to explain 
our persistent isolation and our 
obstinate determination tn tboklng 
with more Interaat to  the coun-
tries of Europe rather than to 
those of America.  ̂ ■
—Dr. Frederico Pinsdo, fomaer 

Argentiiie minister of flnaaoeb • • .
We are free from tbe bedvy- 

handed protection of Germany and 
the unpleasant company of Aus-
tria.
—Benito MhssolHii (hot he said H 

May 11, 1919).

Liberalism does not consist of 
saying nasty things about those 
you dislike. ^ ,
—Wendea WUIkte, O. a  P . 'mresl- 

dfnttal candidate of 1940.
•  * •  . ■

l i ie  people and govSrpment. of 
Mexico will continue faithful 'to' 
their democratic traditions an<I 
they hope th a t the union Among 
' '  e peoples o f  our contlneht win 
le  a permanent reality. . . .•
—Preeldeat Manoel Avila Ckma- 

cho'of Metlbo, .
' .V . •

Keep It big, cheap, and. nostal-
gic, and you'll sell It. —
—Billy Rose, theatrical prodoeer, 

oil American taste.
t • •

You are Buffering and jrou ’̂ will 
suffer tor a  long tlma stUl because 
daghave not finished paying off aU 
our mistakes.
—MarsNU P eta ta .o f Vteby, oea- 

eldered by many to  b f eae of 
the wistakee."

Restetence against the Axis 
p o w e r s  WUl be Immensely, 
strengthened If It Is'khatoh th a t 
there te a  real deraodnme ’{hove- 
merit grouping an.fptogresM va 
forces ot humanity. \
—Hhgji Moore, chabm ak Inter-' 

-natieaal. U alea of Ftoh Paoplca.• • • • ,
T h ere  can be no rightfifi place 

In the aviation b f 'th e  Americas' 
for a  Winged "Trojan Horae." 
—'Oswald Byaa, Civil Aenmaatlr.v 

Board m ra itir .

Qnoer Flak .

Tha puffer flaB awalla up Uke 
a  balloon by tucktag la  a ir  when 
it  is taken from the aea. Also 
known aa a  globe, a  bqlloon. and 
a  sweU. flsb. it la found off tbe 
ffkKida co as t
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ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE
BY DONNA ASHWORTH cosvsioHr. I se t . 

NBA sanvicg, INC.

I but she frightens nie. Oh. Sally,
tor six  months . While shopping' 
ta  New York, she sees Ken and 
an attractive g ir t  L ite watchee 
as Ken kiaaes girl goodby, re- 
members Ken sa id 'be bad a  boel-

■ "I wish you were, too. , I-told 
you It was a  mistake. You can'.t 
make yourself Into something vou 
aren't, though you did look IlRe 

r  •  saint stendlhg thsre Singing and
. repeattag th* ritual over like you 

^  giri Is *? ,sald It every day of your life. I
whom he was once engagea. believe you’ve been practicing-”

i '**8lxteen years of practice does 
a  lot, darling.. But Ken was s<^Aazt Invades Fmradagtoa

6 t i4  g r ^ ^ F I ^ O ^  momtag “  remote, not like him-’
L ite—how Ann—and Sklly drove
Into Farmington. Trucks loaded 
with furniture,- bought ta New 
York, followed them. The real es-
ta te  man from whom they had 
rented a hoime had already- engag- 
« t two servants to help them, get 
settled—John, a  Negro houseman, 
and Jenny, a  cook who way all 
tha t a n y l^ y  could ask.

When the furniture was finally 
ta place, Ann and Sally surveyed 
their new horns. I t was perfect. 

T ra m  pictures to rugs and kntek- 
seks, the place had an air of 
vtag been, lived in  ̂for a  long 

1 n ^  Antiques mingled with more 
'm o d ^  furniture In just the cor-
rect dsgne. Rugs were rlcHyand 
luxurious^ If Ann Had wahted 
backgroundv she had bought plelt- 
ty  o f  It, Baxter a s  furniture and 
her bouse w e ^  concerned.

X J ’And now w hat?” Sally asked, 
^ e t i  la here, but he might aa 
well be a  tn o u sa i^m iles  away. 
W hat ara you going to do next?”

"Today Is SaturdayX^ Ann an-
swered. "Tomorrow wh go to 
church. Keh will be Urerexand we 
shall be properly tattoduc<
Will call tomorfow. afternoqh^
' "Church.’’ said Sally , alo- 
"And I haven't been to church 'I 
20 years. I wonder M  I’ll know 

^.how to act.”
’“You'll never team  any sooner. 

A nd If you had ever been ta an 
o^banage, Sally, my love, you 
could never forget, because you 
had to go so much.”

Ann walked out on tbe porch' 
'and stood staring out a t  the 
street. There was no sound except 
a  car passing down: the street and 

> the crackling of the bare branches 
‘ in ths wind. Snow lay on * the 
.^ground ta Irregular patches, smoke 

curled up from . chimneys, and ta 
soma houses she could -see that 
already the lights were on.

Home. Her whole life from- now 
on would be here. Everything waa 
htfglnntag here. For Ann Mar-
shall. A nlee, ladylike name, Ken 
bad said. Lita Damson was - en- 

., tlrSIy dead. She would never live 
again.

....... *•
Sunday miom^ng, and all . of 

Fsiin lngton w as going to church. 
Ann had never dressed with such 
care-'.Her golden hair was a  mass 

' of rihgleta beneath her green felt 
hat. Her fu r coat covered a  green 
dress with a  bright-hued clip. 

'' Everyone would look a t her. And 
she wanted them to. She wanted 
them to look a t  her and like her. 
She smllad a t Sally as they walked 
along past old houses set deep 
back from  the street, and her eyes 
were-eager with anticipation.

At the red brick church with 
the tall steeple, Ann's heart stood 
still w ith sudden fright. I t would 
take c t^ a g e  to go Inelde. As they 
went In, It s^^med she could feel 
the eyes looking her over, the 
questions in those eyes. -

Now She was staging, songs she 
had almost forgotten. The reita- 
Ings all- came back. too. Tbe y ea n  
of the orphanage.w ere as yester-
day, and words without hesitation,

. w ithout'stum bling..
•Thsy'll never know I haven’t  

been to tauircb. since my-wedding 
day," she thought. "But, then,*they 
wo«ild never know th a t she had 
been married. She must remember 
that."

Bervlto was over. People w en  
moving down th a  aisles- People 

.w en  coming up, speaking and ta- 
' trodiiclng themselves to  her and 

to  Sally.
, ’T m  Ann M arhall," she was 

T ny lng , "aii4 th is Is my a u n t Mtea 
G nen. W s’re  living In tbe old 
Willard house." She spoke to this 
one and th a t one. Then Ken was 
standing b efon  her. The minister 
waa t a t ^ u c t a g  him a t  the door.

“How do' you fio-” She spoke 
demurely, a  smile on her .Ups, as 
his hand held h e n  a  m om ent .i 

/  . "This te my a iq it  Mias Green, 
Mr. Richards.” Ann almost laugh- 

• M  btTMlf.
“And my '  mother, M n. Rich-

ards—Miss Marshall and MlSs 
Green.”

he bad Mama ta
self.'

“Remember, 
tow."

"I'm remembering. I  wonder If 
she'll let him come to see me. Let’s  
horry.'M aybe he'll can. Vve to t tp 
see him. I’m having heart fM ure."

It was 2 o’clock when be called. 
"Hello. Oh, Ken.' darling,., you’ve 
got to come over right aw ay.. I’m 
ta a  panic. Your m o th e r.. '. ."

Her voice broke. "Yeu can’t! 
E ither this afternoon or tonight? 
But you ..promised. O h . . . , ” She 
swallowed a sob and her voice was 
a-little hard. “Your mother .wants 
you ,to take her to see some of 
tha n la tives, and you a n  taking 
her to church a ta ln  tonight. She 
always insists tb f t  you take her 
. . . .  B u t wbat about me ?

X "Yes. I understand. Perfectly. 
Yea. In  Farmington you don’t
rush things. You w ait___Yes, of
course I’ll be waitlrfg. That's all 
I have to do. I may se t tued to 
it In time. But I doubt It.

"So ahe thinks I’m pretty. It 
doesn’t master, I dOn’t  care what 

^"4'ahe thlnka ahput me right now, or 
you either. I wish I were back In 
New York wlthVerry." .

She slammed the receiver on 
^his words and tumeff to Sally. 
^ I f e  looka lovely ta Ifarmtagton." 
aM -aald, w ith bitter sarcasm. '‘I’ll 
love'lt. I wonner how he thinks
I ’ll love sitting 

wmlle
by my own flre- 

be takes Mams about.side w
I wonder----- ” ' '
> . (To Be tlontlnued)

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
413, •tafford .

He spoke as I f  he had never 
seen bar before.,.She glanced a t 
the woman beside him. She w a  
like the pictures of women she bad 
seen, straight, alm ost angular; 
Ann fUmpaed white hair beneath 
a^.bteok turban. Mrs. Richards’ 
a*M ware like Ken's, bu t ‘SBpre 
alert, mora hard. H er mouth w u  
thin.'Ann ^kjn’t  Uks her moutk ex-
actly. Her'VDloa.wM soft, land yet 

,h«Matii It there w as a  h in t o f steel.
' “How do you. do." She spoke 

pleasantly enough, but Ann could 
feH the aeruUny of her glance. 
Who w u  th la jI riT  W hat w u  she
doing her«T” Wo’ra  glad to  have 
yiN w ith 'u s  this morning.” 

T h a n k  you." Ann f « t  frozen.
Rh* couldn’t  think of .words, 
4’We’Fs glad to  be here.”

I “Are you etejring in Farming- 
ton?" ’

. ' “I  hope so," Ann managed to 
answer. “I t  te a  vary charming 
town."- -. _

"Y u , we whose'People have lived 
here fo r ipiwraUoM  think ao.” 

Someopa else w u  eqmtag'- Defi-
nitely, alM did not lUch K m ’s 
mother. Ken' and hla m other mov-
ed on and were gone. A t l u t  she 

.w u 'o u ts id e , walking along baside 
Sally.

“Oh, ■ally.” aba said, “th a t wo-
man! 1. think iSra mads a  mte- 

.tahe. r m  an outeidar.. She won’t  
e z u  Uka me. If  I  only had some 
ancestors. My kingdom for an an- 
cestor!”

’’M anufacture them.’’
"Sha’d recx>ghtee them u  mad-

am  reproducUoM. No„ Pm 'aearad 
to  death. Btetrybody seamed nice,

Because of the rain yesterday, 
the annual Community Fourth of 
July celebration w u  postponed im- 
UI today. It w u  announced by 
George H.: Leiter,- general chair-
man. The entire program will ' tie. 
carried out as planned ^ t h  a  ball, 
game and buebkll contests In the 
morning! Tlie huge parade will 
s ta rt a t  2 p. m. instead of 1:30 u  
plannM. The fireworks and public 
dante will be held ta  the. evehtag.
• Mias Alice Rose Pilot, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. A rthur Pilot of 
Main street and Eugene Stanley 
SlehnIckI, of, thla town. Son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Btentey Slen- 
-nlcki, of OoUinsvlIle, erare m arried 
this .morning a t  B o'cloick In St. 
Edward's church. Rev. H enry L  
Chabot, aaalstent p u to r  perform-
ed the single' ring service. The 
couple were attended by the bride’s 
hrother-ta-law and alater,; M r.'and 
Mrs., John L.; BourgtolS of West- 
ford {(.venue u  best man and 
bridesmaid. A dinnev waa held a t 
tbe Maple Grove Inn with 30 
guests attending. A fter a  wedding 
trip  to Niagara Falla, the couple 
will live with the bride's parents 
on Main street. The bride te a na-
tive of thte town attended Stafford 
High school vnd la employed as a 
clerk ta  the NaUonal Five and  ten 
cent store here. The bridegroom 
has been a  resident here for the 
p u t  two yeaia° and Is amployed 
as a  m eat c u tte r 'a t the Workers* 
Co-opesaUve-atere on Main s tre e t 

Rudolph Vagel of Ellington w u  
treated a t  the Johnson. Memorial 
hotpltel for injuries to  his band 
rscelved while'working around a 
nxmlng machine.

T e c h n i c a l  B o o k s  

A t  G h e n e y  L i b r a r y

The following tecTmIcal ' hooka 
have recently been added to  the 
Mary Cheney L ib -ary ;'

C. Dfl A lbert Machine design 
drawing room problems. 3d. sd.;

C. - D. Albert, Machine design 
E u to n , General Shop pracUca; 
Georgs Blanchfcrd, and R. R. 
Grant, C raftem auhip  In  wood; 
Archibald Black, Story of flying; 
R. S. Burtagton, cotap.. Handbook 
.of mathemaU'uU tables and form u. 
l u ;  H. L. Campbell, Working, h4a t  
tneatlng, and wcldtag of otsal; A. 
L. Dyke, Automobile and gaaoUne 
engines encyclopedia Ifith. ad; A. 
L. Dyke, Supplement to^^D ykste 
automoblla and giaaoltaa e n i ^  
encyclopedia: C. L. L Urickatin. 
Arm y In review: V. CL' rrykhifid, 
and A. J . LaBeige, O em ral ffiop 
woodworking: E. K. (Jaiin. AU 
American aircraft; B. T. Hamll- 

H otta c a ^ h t ^ :  R. K. Meads, 
Chemtete! poocet m anual; C. E. 
O'Rourke, ad. General eqgtnetalng 
handbook, 3d. sd,; J . i T h . peck. 
S oytai’re  going to fly; A lbert Uhl, 
A. L. Nelaon, Interior electric wir-
ing and .eaUmation, Sd. sd. and C. 
H. Dunlap. . _

‘ KsteaawOeasabte Clark

Rome, July h.—<F)^ltaU aa au- 
dhoriU a announced today they 
had ordered the release of 'Ray-, 
mpnd RaU, an American opnoular' 
rierk; from San .Vittore priaon a t  
MUim, where th e rsa ld  he bad heen 
held July 1. t i m  reaaon for 
hie detenUon w u  not announted.

Daalea la ta t io a ' to  Wad % __
HoUywood, Ju ly  5.-*-(ff)—Koaa- 

Und Jtuaaen,-Hollywood's No. I  
bachelor girl, says she h u  no p ia u  
to  change th a t Matus. Dei^rihk 
friends’ rsporte th a t ehq ahd Fred 
Brieaon, actora* a g e n t Were yacht-
ing down to Mcklco to- ' wed, the 
brunette a c tre u  fSid "Mr. Brieeon 
and I are real gOod friends ,U  
thattealU " ,s .

^ ̂  H E B A L D , H H ^ U ^ E S T E R , CQWW. S A T U R I ^ ^  JU L Y  ^ 1 9 4 1  '

Sehieldgc Offers 
Quality P rin ting

■ - .X ';-  X .

PrinUng of dtstlnotlpn te ^w aya 
yours When you patronize William 
H. iSchleldge'a, located'^ a t 137 
Sprue, a t  the corner of Birch, for 
this firm has been ta b'uaineaa 
locally fo7 more Uian thitty-two 
years and has attained an enviable 
reputeUon for the high excellence 
of its workmanship. "Anything 
from a card , to  a. book" la the 
motto of Schleldge and all work is 
done a t reasonable prices:

Equipment Includes two automa- 
Uc presses, one capable of turning 
out 2900 abeeta an hour, the other 
a super-speed machine Uiat prints 
from 8900 to  3700 ah hour. There's 
also 'a  cyltacer press and ' thr^e 
hand-fed jobbers aa well as other 
Up-to-the-minute appurtenances'to 
secure you 6f prompt, efficient at-, 
tentlon to yotir order. (Quality la al-
ways stressed a t Schteldge’a, which 
la why customers keep coming 
back year afte r year.

l i s te r s  are a  specialty with thla 
concern and are available ta dlf- 
f e r a t  Bizea, tacluding 11 by 14, 
M by 22 and by 28 in  any color 
pr combination Of oOlors desired. 
Good printing Is an Investment and 
when you have U done at 
Schleldge’s It nays big dividends. 
CJall 3690 for further Information 
and prices.

Glass
Sold by MelQhl/e Coriipciny

The uses to  which g lau .ib ad -^W ltb  
aptehle are practically unlimited 
and *lte use ta homes, offices, 
stores and factories te growtag by 
leaps and bounds becsaias i t  te a  
product th a t te clean, d u r ^ e  and 
economical. Its  value ta  aaouring 
improved health la also gnw t for 
modfem buildings are light and 
airy and designed to  take advan-
tage of the beneficial rays of sun-
light both ta summer and winter.

The best way to find out about 
all the uses for glass la to atop ta 
at-the M etcalfs Glass Company a t 
1U% O n te r , only a  abort dla- 
taneb from the center, and Rich-
ard  Metcalfe will cheerfully give 
yhu complete Information on the 
product he offert the public.

Tbe Metcalfe Glass Company 
carries a complete stock of glass 
for a wide variety of usaa. A spe-
cialty is made of the shatterproof 
glass th a t is  so vital a  nscessity 
ta autombhUeS for windows and 
windshields. Broken.' glass te dan- 
g ^ u a  and tha wise motorist wifi 
Insist on having bis Car equipped

sluttterTproof panes so that 
lazardx^U be eliminated.this haziu‘(

All orders vWJl be.promptly filled 
by the MetcalfSv Glasa (Company 
for mirrors, wlhdow glass for 
homes,. oCHoes ahd stores, glass 
tops for furniture aDd\gtesa for 
autos. If  you w ant to d^^corate 
your hom e' ta  a  manner ' th a t’s 
both different and attractive, ftad 
out about glass from Metcalfs,. 
Figure-length mlrrora. for in- 
Btence, are gaining wide popular-
ity and there are a  host of other 
ways ta which glass can be Incor-
porated in-the decorative scheme 
of your home.

One of the biggest assets of 
glass ia Its constant, sparkling 
newnesa. When the surface gets 
colled, a quick rub with' a  damp 
cloth te all th a t is needed .to re- 
Btora its beauty. Glass products to-
day fue created for pracOcabllity 
and'iarg ao durable th a t you are 
asattfad many years of aatisfac- 
Uon,;rBtop in a t Metcalfe’s  today 
or telephone 9896 for further In-
formation. . ,

' 7  :

'Three H urt In Rail Crash

Winchester, Tenn., July 9.—UFt—r 
Eight coaches .of the Dixie Flyer, 
fast N. C. & St. L . passenger train. 
Were derailed, Injqrtng three per-
sona slightly, yeaterdly. Five cars 
overturned. One coach remained on 
ttfe tracks. The wreck, near Sher-
wood, Tenn., wae believed caused 
by heavy rains loosening the road 
bed.

N o r w e g i a n  S h o o t s  

D o w n  N a x i  P l a n e

London, July 9—(F)—A 39-jrear- 
old NorweglM who travelled' 
around the world to join the l^e^al 
Ata Force-w as credited cd^dally 
today with idioottag dowh a  Ger-
man plane, thereby becoming the 
first of hla nattonidlty to score 
iuch a victory with the Britlah.

T h e 'N o rw e g ^ , a  lieutenant and

a  fighter pilot;, was ta Finland 
when his country 'w aa Invaded by 
the GSnnana ta April, 1940. He 
tried to  ge t home b u t was stopped 
a t  t ^  frontier.

fimally he went to  Sweden, flew 
ftoni there to Moscow arid then 
travelled across Siberia to Canada, 
where he enlisted w ith the BrtUsh.

Twins’ sotte Jna t Aliks

B U Y  Q l i A L I T Y  M ^ O R I A L S
X DIRECT rmOM THE 

kANUrACTURERS 
Sava BateisoMn’s ConBinkMloaa! 
D oat Bay From A M otographt
Onr Expert Werknaaaaklp Oa 
‘jnie Best Stoosa Hrovtdes Tom 

Witk A Fsittort Jek.
All Mdmorteb O naM tosd t

B O nT N E L U  MONUMENTAL CO. OF MANCHESTER 
A. Ahaettl,. Prop. Telephone ManclNster 8307 ur 1737

Ofitoa and Yard: Comer Pearl aad Barriaoa S trW a.

Chicago (JV-Em ory and-Em eat 
Hicks a r t  twins of Birmingham, 
Ala., but haven’t  dressed alike for 
89 yearn. Emory decided to buy a 
new suit to  w ear to  a  twins' con- 
vanUon In Chicago. When he 
boarded tha train he found Em eat 
ta a  new suit, too, juat» like 
Em ory'a

Young Ocelot 
Four'W eeks Old

Beverly Hills, CJallf., July 9.—yp) 
—"I Wish I bad a cat." Slgrid 
Gurie told Dr. Laurence Spangard 
just bjfore ahe married him two 
years ago.

He showed up with a full-grown 
South American ocelot.

Now She ocelot, named-Ocelotta, 
had surprised the actress hy giving 
her a  kitten, Hardteck. Meantime, 
Dr. Spangard had purchased Qriie 
aa a m ats for Ocelotta.

Los Angeles zoo authorities say 
tnay believe Hardtack te the first 
occiht to live after breeding and 
birth  IncapU vlty . He's now four 
weeks o likA  twin, died. '

Miss Gune enters the ocelot 
cage on her «Mate and plays with 
the family as if  Jhey were tame 
cate Instead ot usuk^y wild beasts.

F irew orks Cavtse 
.No N. E. Deatlis

Boston, July —New Eng-
land today counted a F o u rth 'o f  
J u ly ; toll of six persons dead' ta 
motoring accidents, but no fire-
works fatalities were reported and 
cool weather helped hold drown- 
tags to one.
- ‘iSesplte a  scarcity of sunshine, 

highways were heavily travelled 
by thousands of automobillMs 
bound for seaside and other recre-
ation resorts.

Fireworks crackled Incessantly 
In  almost eveVy.communlty. but in- 
Worcester "privste’/  firework* 
■were banned by city''ordinance for 
the third jjear. A ^minimum of in-
juries were repotted there.

Worcester, t o  common, with 
m any,other cdtlea and toWna, had 
a  munlclpgr fireworks display.

__y __ ■_____~

in  London
Shirt and Slacks i F or Paderewski

DEPENDABLE
- Moving, 
Packing 
Shipping 

L o n t 'D is U n c e  M overs

‘ THE AUSTIN A- 
CHAMBERS CO.

68 H olH ster S t„  M a n c h e s te r

S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F !
torn e a a

ssHk a
f)rtos g l a a s  
whan wa gat 
throwgk aarv-

lekig It — aad aaa to r yaam alt 
It It daean t aattalp avary atawd- 
atd. -X.-

C O O K * » 8 E |tY IC E O T A .
Mansk^ator Ih to to  ~  -----

Q U A L IT Y
P R I N T I N G !

Tha prlatteg 
. . Job iva da to r 
y e a  w i l l  

aatla-

It win
Prodnoad wndar Hm  aicat 

adtolaat raathodo. -Oat 
oar Mtimata.

aa; prodi
nioidtoa.

W IL U A M  B . S C H IE L D G E
133 Sproea S traat TW.

SUNSHINE
DAIRY

48  A eaddtiijr S L  T«L  85S7

D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S  
D a i l y  D e l i v e t y .  

A lso  O a l l j  D eU verjr 
7  , T o  A n d o v e r a n d  .

C o lam b ia  L a k e s . -

Ship By Tra c k !
Dally S e rf ice To and  Prom  

Pftw  Yopk
Forw arding Conneetloiia In 
New York fp r All Polnta 

S oath  and W est. 
PH O N E 8068

P e Y r e t t  A  O l e n n e y  
-Inc.

P e r r a t t  P laeo  
N ig h t  P h o n o  64 0 4

aonry yaw had

rapalia a t  tow 
p r i e a a  — aa
qaiekly y a  a  
won’t  ha laaoa‘

Balathig aad 
' a

^ n t l E R 'a  AUTO BOOT o a  
"U  Itte W arth n s to a  

Wa Om  F ta IT* 
l i t  W. MMdto iM . f l a t

WB
CAN CA SE TH E *PANB”
• Wa

AUTO GLASS R E P L A O ^

OLAka rO B -B V R B T  KESOI

Mdlcalfo Glnaa Cb.
U iv t O aalar a t . ToL

W h en  Y en 
Noad T Iraa 

S oaU a!

Larga ASewaaca On OW (h a a  
OM a t  U a a -  V t o t i m , . .  

XtaaMa — Dial a t a i

■ C n m p b c I P a  
S«nriee StaEftin

Oar. M ala at* M M A  T tk .

F o r  U p * to « tlic i> M in u h B  I n f o n u a t i t N i  A b o u t  
M a n c h e a te iT  B i i a l f i ^  S e n r i c e a  R e a d  T h i a  P n g g

TaOaryour ^ lirta iu l Mkcka 
to a t  Hera la an aosy t»  fMkmr 
p atten  which win up 1a a 
paifaot olaeka o u ta t Juat what 
you noad all tummar—for your va. 
cation and weak and o u tin g  Make 
tha shirt at contrast material; 
cbombray, gtagham, white broad-
cloth and the slacks of a durable 
rayon aports vraava, a d ^ m , 
oharkakta or light wright gpbar- 
din* or arool llannal.

Fattem  No. 8W4 It la -ilraa' 13 
to 30. aiaa .14 IMua 3 7-3 grarda 
33dnoh material for the toort 
aladved eloaale ahlrt and 3 0-3 
yard! for ******ir

For this atlractlva pattern, itond 
S3e la eoUi. your nama, addraaa, 
sattem  muabar and oisa to <nia 
kenehaatar  Evantor Herald To- 
d a ^  Tattara 8trvlM  103 7th 
Avaona, Ktw Toth. N. T.

Naad mora e«to styla Idaae tor 
year yomiiateffa elothaa? aaod 
■nr tha Faihloa Book which effara 
a  variety of mtyim la oasy-to-atw 
patterns for all ages.

Fattem  Uc Fattem  Book 10c 
One Fattem  oad 'Fattam  Book; 
oedatad totathor 33a. ■

London. July !).—<F)—Polish offl- 
eera and 'British admirers filled. 
Weatmtaater Cathedral today for 
a  requiem mass for th* late IgnSce 
Jan  Paderewakt, world-fOm'ed 
pianist and. one-time Poliak pre-
mier, who died Sunday In New 
York.

Among those In the congrega-
tion were General Wladyslaw ,Si- 
korski, premier of the Polish gov-
ernment ta exile and ' the Polish 
ambaasador to  Britain. Baron 
WlgrSm, lord-in-waiting. repre- 
■ented King George VL

Way to Keep Streets C3aaa

Gary, In<L ( ^ —Gary baa solved 
its problem of keeping streets 
clean without’'' prohibiting over-
night. automobile parking. Under a 
new trafflo regulation, altem ate 
sldea o t the atreete are swept alter-
nate nlghte w ith motoriote being 
allowed to park on' the side which 
Isn’t  to  ba swept. So th a t m otor-
ists will know which la Uie parking 
■Ida.of a  itree t, the crews- clean' 
the side with even houae numbers 
on even dates of the month and the 
odd numbered Mda the odd datee.

Bur Oireef eeJ__J«va
S U P P L Y  O U T L E T
1130 Main SL Hartford 
Canter (romball

Dor 100th Seriea of
Shnrea la .Now Opea.-
’ S t a r t  a  a a v in g  «eieoant 
BOW a n d  m a k e  payg^e jits  o f  
b n e  "d o lla r  o r  m o re  p e r  
m o n th  u  d e s ire d .' "

.We a r e  p re p a re d  to  m ak e  
m o r tg a g e  lo a n s  f o r  p a r -  
c h a s in g , b u ild in g  o r  irem od- 
eU ng h o m e s, p ro m p tly  a f t e r  
re c e ip t p f  a p p lica tio n .

. C a n  a t  o a r  oflicc a n d  g e t  
f a n  in fo rB ia tio n .

The Manchester 
Building f t Loan

Association
955  k h ik a S L  M a n c h ^ e r

We HaT4.3crf ad the People 
of Manchester for 50 Years.

DrCams Come 'Traic 
for Something Newl
Ifa%'c you been wtahlng for a  new way to  wear 
your hair . . . aotaetjitag different and much 
more flattering 7 /  We ^ecUUze In maktag
women lovely ^  '

'X-.'
0 V >

99 E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t  
T e l e p h o n e ^ 0 9  f o r  A p p o in t

/ Eleietricdf Contraeton 
82 Clinton Straat 
Tel. 6227 * 7606 ,

■ ■We wm Gladly Gift T«i/ 
Estimataa. ' - 7 .̂

i U S E < S  /

!EENH0 USES
Hartford Bepd • Masebeetoa

Olvaiir -To Fboae 
Ordtera - TM  S790 
^ ee laB s t % ffa* 
f e ra l  aad Wed* 
d l a g  Arraage 
aeate. —

Out F lew en
Foltod r iaa ta

C E  S E R Y tC B - 
A T  A N D  N IG H T

l^CantirfSt.

lila k a  O o ' ^ a  S a r fa c a s  M ora  
j  D a ra b la  W ith  D a p o o t . . . i

Dupont Falnte, obtalaaMa only a t  Jek^eea Paint rm apaar. aee 
tbe a u e e t .m ^ y  caa buy. Tkoagh ptAjea are a t4iaeM»w ftoff 
win protecytoy aurtaqe to which they ara\^q)plied> - \

JOMNSOhi P A IK T' ^ M P A N Y
699 MAIN STREET

Edwia Jokoeoa, Frep.,

, M ISS  A N N IE  S W IF T
Hours 3 to 8 aad  1 M S P .  
Bubpipw Bldg. .f id

Fuel and Range
- - — O i l  — -

Telephona 8866
If you are leekteg tor qaaSty
oil . . . .  wo have Ml

P ro m p t D e n fa ry

V A N ^ S
437 Hartford Rood TsL SaSS

Y - .

O IL
N ow  I s  th e  T in ia  T o  T h in k

'  o f  N e x t W ia to Y a  H m I
O n ita ra e r  Heating la tha sMd* 
a n  way eeeamulijaL toot
■ ■  ̂ •«. *.>

Johnson & Litflo
l i a  Oeatas StseM

I'aaia

HIG^H GRADE
PRINTING

J O B  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  
P R IN T IN G

**^"""* aS*A?

C O M M U N ITY  P R R s S  
A. E. Hskiiaa A W. Ba 
t t t  Na. Mala SL XM. a m

T h e r e  n  
N O  L n d T  • 
T O  T O U R  

W A R D R O B B  
W h en  Y oill^B al 

T b a  A id 
S IN G E R

^ M W G  M A C H IN B  

S in g e r  S e w l^ ^ M a e U a a  O i ^

107 Mala St. THU

COMPLETE
B U I L D I K G

S E R V IC E
COAL—  COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL 0 1
Prompt Oebvtrloa 

Ai An Tlmeo

M A N C H E S T E R  
L U M B E R  R  F U E L  c a  

u- ^ e la p h o tM  11 4 5  .

TREE MOVING
'G r a f t a f
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B V E R E T T  A .' B E R N i 
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way Junction wen  
afire.

lupport ;
‘Reas’

the eeuit have 
live support 

air.
nest of the O^inan WKh 
l i  t travelled by automobile 

higliways litter^ ̂ wuh hun* 
of tottered tanks, sn  ̂

cannob; scores of Ri 
irs and a confusiorf of mafb^ 

tiat left t>ehind by the Red. Army. 
'During the tour I talked with 

' hundreds of Midlers, but I^.ncoun- 
>', tered only a few who had seen a 
i Kusalan plane. What planes there 
"(.'urere seemed to have had little ef- 
i t»e t on the German drive eastward.
' ■"A*ltl*alrcraft gunners, who ride in 

columns <$r are stationed at strate* 
A jglc points In this re%ioh, have had 
s' lip^paratlvely little totlo.

' Thousands of Russian/prlMners, 
nanny tore*footed, marched back 

the roads we Ravelled. |n 
vast camp in conquered terii- 
{  saw about / 4;000 Russian 
we. The -^rmans had put 
to work expanding the camp 

io 'm aM 'it rtody to accommodate 
gO.000 prlsoam. Many more than 
80,000 m u ^ to  cared for, German 
oOcers tmd me.

All southern Poland hums with 
' the sond at motors. On highways 

Osi iiisii motor columns move to- 
'  ward the east seemingly en^leu- 

)y. In Ihe air the Luftwaffe streaks 
toward Russia like a flock of/ 

■' hawka' X"* . y
Germans; Russian prisoners and 

dvlUans told me almost every- 
. wtwre I went that the Nazi Army 

struck wlUi such s ^ d  the Rus-
sians were- rushed conipletely off 
their feet.. They were b^bed  out 
oif half-finished fortifications and 

'ntreated, abandoning equipment 
worth billllons at dollars, 1. was

’ V
\' Many of the,prisoners.said they 
Wsra members'of the ROssian la.- 
bw  service who had been given 
tUliM at the last minute and were 
nished Into battle.

But there' also were a goodly 
.'iKUnber of professional Russian 
SOldleTS and high officers, includ- 
tsg at least one general nam.ed 
lUchter.
' Both Russians and Germans 

, said ..the flghtihg had been bitter, 
'■"■‘ 'strangely, the Germans on 

south front apparently made 
use of their most effective 

weapons—the swift tank. Huh- 
dremr of Russian tanks were de-
stroyed. In the region and the Ger-
mans said they were accounted for 

' 'largely by infantry and specialist 
' ^tl-tank troops. . - i '
I ' One officer told how a 92-ton 
I Russian tank was disabled by Ger. 
i man infantrymen who crawled up 

and tossed a hand grenade into the 
muzzle of its bristling cannon. The 
(explosion apparently put the whole 
'lerew out of action.

Along all roads there were 
,̂ kmive8.;,,With steel helmets over 
'Wrman soldiers and rifles or other 
equipmenf indicating where the 
Russians w.ere buried.

Lwow escaped with compara- 
little damage. Some tires 

were burning yesterday, but 
WM no evidence of heavy 
tument 'by artillery or^er-

Eden Reaffirm* PUm 
To Detlroy. Hitler

liondon, July 5—(tP) —Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eklen reaffirm-
ed today Britain's detehnlnation 
to destroy Adolf HtUer and "all. 
he etanda for.

"We are hot In any' circum-
stances prepared to negotiate with, 
him at any time on any subject,” 
Eden told an outdoor meeting. 
"We are all out to beat Hitler. ,

"We shall not let go until We 
have done the job and we welcome 
all those who will give us a hand 
to finish it.”

Eden added the warning that 
X'we should make the greatest mis-
take, were we to Imagine that ex-
tension of the conflict into Russia 
justified us in relaxing our vigor 
even for an instant. '

"On the contrary,” he said, "this 
latest example of the Insatiable 
German appetite should cause 
those in alt countries who treasure 
their freedo'bv to redouble their ef-
forts.  ̂ '

"In the next/ few months, the 
war will be Intensified, The pace 
will quicken, and so, must our own 
enterprise.

"Russian forces are putting up 
stiff and stubborn resistance."

><aet air fleet repeatedly attacked the 
Luftwaffe’s alrdromea i|hd Qer- 
msm motorized and mechanized 
columns, Inflicting heavy loaaee 
and irftooting down 62 Oermian 
plpnes.

8tukil8 (dive bombei's), 
SeveriU hundred persons w.ere 

kUled, however, and Germans said 
that in the last tew days of Rus- 

,^#8an occupation hundreds of 
I  .Vkrainians were roiinded up and 

Aot. At the city nrl.soq I snw a 
l**sment in whlclr therb was an 
(‘Bnaceptmted number of massed 
bodlea. ,,

Moat of thê  population aecitna 
.Btterly crushed and somev/hat In- 
ffjfftawt to anything that might 
ompan. Ib ices  have been posted 
ny O e rn ^  authorities threatening 
the dtoth penalty for any interfer- 
•O h ' wlth the Nazi occupation.

Attack
Across Channel

(Omttnhed Prom Page " One)

and damaging docks and

mtalstry said other flights 
^ docks at Cherbrough.' 

yards at AbbevUle and 
d Industrial targets.

*tth In 26 Nights 
Hie attacks wege the 24 th by 
* R -  A. F. In the past 26 nights. 

lOJXW-ton Prlnz Eugen was 
^  the British to have taken 

at Brest,, damaged and cut 
®  zafer harbors, when .she 
the cordon of British war- 

out to avqnge the battle 
r Hood.

t to  26,000-ton ■ ■ zlstdr ships 
u and Sctomhnrst have 

bombed repeatedly by the R. 
F. s^ice they took refuge at 

net weeks ago.'
^turning, fliers reported bombs 

fires among dqeluide bulld- 
Brezt and also c a u ^  dam- 

at tiorieht.
raiders reported shooting 

two German fighters and 
four of their'-hwn planes were 
*Tr-

Masla Bomb MIdlaads 
Dormans bombed tbe indus- 

Jf&Uands in their shaniest 
the iHunmer;. Some West 
•ectlons had their first 

p  in naariy two months, 
so- were reported in 

two towns..
at MHithweet and west- 
■ and south Walas also 

A
BrltUh said thres at ths 

raktera wars shot. down.
> same tlmok coastal com- 
ibaio raided-the coast at, 
Nonvny, ths Air Ministry 

_ fire to docks and 
nt Raugeaund and to n 

inad ths watsrfront at

Bight raiders roared 
f|> thii attack 

after the tey-ahift came 
attacksW  oo- 

B. Oeamany's 
where botnb- 

ive asrept down 
Mir t a r g ^  Fae- 
wte aa i a  san>i

ExperU
Arrive in Russia  !

London, July — Col. ■ G.
Bjrmonds, former chief fire ad-
viser at the Home Office, and Col. 
6k. Croad, expert on shelter con-
struction problems, have arrived 
In Russia ob a mission from the 
Home Sec.urity Ministry to advise 
the Soviet on civil defense, it̂ rWas 
announced today.

Symonds is the Inventor, of the 
stirrup pump, used effectively in 
cptnbatting bomb fires in Eng-
land. It iS. held in a bucket by 
foot, operated by hand and^apreads 
a fine spray td wet down walla to 
prevent spread of fires. Incen-
diaries themselves cannot be ex-
tinguished by water.

Croad has made a close study 
of bomb damage ̂ affects. He has 
taken to Russia • details of the 
Home Security Ministry’s latest 
plans for shelter Improvements 
based upon experience and experi-
ment.

Vesco-Shi
Miss Mary Ka^erlne 

daughter of Mrs John 
227 oak street and the lal 
Sheehan, became V/(be bride
Domenick John Vesco, Son .qf Mrs.

DtVisiqri

ihoOR
.eehan, I Misa B a rb i^  . Clare Cahoon, 
« r  at daugutor of Mr. and Mra.\HaFiy 

Daniel Cahoon b ^ t .  John street, will be-
ef I come tb a b ^ e  of 1come tbabride of Paul Edgar Carl- 

-son, apn of Mr, rind Mrs. Carl A. 
Domenlca Vesco of 12 DfVisiqri j Cartoon of Westphal street. West 
street and the late Splrlto Vesdo, ' Hartford, thla afternoon,-The cere- 

r. 'Thi will- be performed St the

British Raiders Destroy 
Canadian Monument

Berlin, July 5 — British air 
raiders destroyed the lOO-fodt high 
Canadian World war monument at 
Bi r̂st In attacks last night on that 
^azi-occupied French port. Inform-
ed sources declared today.

'The Germans said weak units of 
the R. A. F. also bombed western. 
Germany, but failed to cause ex-
tensive damage. Altogether, they 
said, six British planes were down-
ed during the night — three over 
Germany, one over Brest and two 
over English airfields.

The port of Plymouth and the in-
dustrial Midlands were said to 
have been ftie principal night tar-
gets, of the Luftwaffe. A S,000-ton 
merchant vessel was, reported sunk 
In Bristol channel on the English 
west coast.

‘Reels’ Hurl Back 
Tjerrifif; Attacks

(OonHsned Fiesm. Fags One)

to 75 mllea eaat of Minsk, where 
the Moscow corpmunlque a l̂fi "the 
repeated enemy attempts to force 
the*rivers was successfully. fHis- 
trated by the fire of our troops."

German de'ad weiy . reported 
sprawled on the blc^icd ■ river 
banka and carrieci downstream, but 
nowhere, the Red/Army reported, 
did the Nazis flg.bt their \\;ay across 
toward the hcayt-of White Rusai.i.

Of the aouUicm front the war 
bulletin apid/

"As a result of unsucces-sful op-
erations of the enemy at Tarnopol 
he turnpl̂ l his tank units at n l^t  
toward^ the .direction of Novograd 
Volynski t to the northeast).

"Our t'X)opB succe.*afully fougbt 
enemy tank units throughout the 
night. Inflicting heavy losses On 
the enemy and checking hla atĵ  
vance toward the east.

"On the Bossarnblan sector of 
the front the enemy thr^w into 
the battle big forces of,infantry 
and tanks forcing the River Prut 
at several points, a ^  attempted 
to devefop this suo^.ss over our 
troops, bul^the advance of,4he en-
emy is being halted by our 
troops."

. Plane I.«sses Listed
’The communique listed Nazi 

plane Ipiscs yesterday as 43 to 27 
Red Air Fleet planes mis.sing.
- An earlier communique said a 

reinforced German drive forced 
Soviet troops back at Dvinsk in 
southeastern Latvia and—attacks 
strodgly supported from the air 
forced 'a withdrawal in the lake 
region of White Russia at Ixpel. 
40 miles north of Bsrisov.

(A  Moscow radio broadcaat 
heard In New York reportsd the 
German Army had paid . for its 
gains with almost 750,000 men 
killed, wounded or ci^ptutod and 
said "the best dlyl8lOT)e of the 
G e r m a n  A r m y  tove been 
smashed.”

('The Germans claimed *to have 
crossed the Berezlnk • in soma 
places, but acknowledged stiff re-
sistance by the Red Army. They 
said 20,0i00 Russians had surrend-
ered in a trap near Minsk, b 
ing to 180,000 the number of 
sian prisoners the Germans hnye 
reported taken in the first t\«to 
weeks of fighting.)

A Moscow communique report-
ed another firm So-viet stand on 
the aouthem flank of the tottle- 
frOnt, below Tamopbl. where It 
said daylong attacks by strong 
mechanized forces were repulsed.
. Of the key points along tho faw- 

fiung front between the Baltic and 
Kqck Sea the communique said;*

Dqiing the entire day of July 4 
unrelenting fighting occurred lii 
the dlrectlona of Dvinsk, Borisov, 
BobruUi.k.and ’Tarnopol.

"In the direction of Dvinsk the 
Memy launched important fornia- 
tioiu of tAnlis followed by motoi> 
ired infantry.'Our troOpa firinly 
stood their positiqna, inflicting 
great losses on the enemy tanks. 
Only after the enemy threw re- 

our troops
**" back on theiĉ  next positions.

"At the same time great bat-
t le  occurred at.Lepel where our 
troops successfully repulsed nu-
merous enemy tank attacks. Dur- 
Ing the SMond half of Owr day, 
after strong air preparaUtms, the 

succeeded in making our 
troops faU back several kilometers 
to the east.

"Rslentlaas unlntemiptsd fight- 
iBif on the Beresine river develop^ 
unfavorably for the.memy. His rs- 
peatod aftempu to crosa the Be- 
reMna wew repulsed -by our

&e entire day rtubbom 
, ( place below Tarao- 

.MBsrs important enemy me* 
chanixed units attempted to pierce 
ths front of our troops toward^the 
southeast. In the blows of this 
flgliting xmr troops again gave 
Ann proof of stubbomsas, having 
rtpulssd the nttacks of superior 
ansBijr foroas."

Tbs eommtmUue said tbs Bsflj

l LCUU~
briiig- 
' Kus- 
haye

Germans Reach
River Dnepr

(Cootlnned From Fsge One)

Russia’s massive fortification sys-
tem as the Nazis announced Hhat 
they had forced a crossing of the 
Berezina river, oh the path to 
Moscow, at several polnt-s.

A Special coihmunique last 
night announced that 20.000 en-
circled soldiers at Minsk had shot 
their politl^  commissar, thrown 
down their afms and surrendered: 
This brings tO- 180.Q00 the num- 
taken thus fa* In the two-'weeks- 
taken thli.s aff in the two-weeks- 
old conflict.

(The Soviet government an-
nounced a year ago that the sys-
tem whereby political comml.ssars 
were equal in power to Army 
Commanders .tod. been aboli.shed 
and that the opmmlasars had been 
made subordinate to the military 
leaders without authority to coun'- 
ter-slgn or veto orders.

More Soviet Troops Gsnght
’The 'wording of the communique, 

issued from Adolf Hitler's head-
quarters, Implied that sUll more 
Soviet troops were caught in the 
Nazi trap near t«ie White Russian 
capital, occupation at which the' 
high, command significantly hto 
avoided mentioning,, although pro- 
irrMs east of the city, ndt^Iy a f  
th^Berezlna. has been reported.

(Th^Russlans Said 9drman ef-
forts to bridge the RSrezlna had 
been beaten'^ck toaln in the 
third day of fighting at that 
stream.

(NBC In NeW York picked up a 
broadcast to the Roito radio 

Ger

this morning. The ceremony was IjUiony
performed at 11 o’clock Irt SV|Cent«r*Congregatlonal church at 
James:8 chtoth by the Rev. EJ- two o’iflock by the pastor. fe«v. Dr. 
mund Barrett. Mrs. John, Bariw'j Watson Woodrtiff, who will usCsthe 
was organist, the aqloisu | double ring Ceremony.
James Breen and Arthur Keating. Palms arid white carnations will 
Pums decorated thg^^ar, r decorate the pulpit. During ' the

Miss CJonnlc Kosak wto maid of i service Frederick Barry of New 
hono rahfl the brldeBuiaids were 
Miss Gertrude Weber ' of New 
Hartford and MlSa Constance 
Garaka of. 'Willlitiantlc. Spirlto 
Vesco was best man for hla broth-
er and the ushers were Daniel 
Sheehan and James Lee.

'The bride Who was given in 
mariage by her step-father, John 
Kramer, wore a gown of white 
embroidered marquisette with long 
train. Her lace.-trimmed veil, was 
attached to a pearl crown, and her 
bridal bouquet was of gardenias 
pnd stephanotis.

The mold at honor liras gownsd 
in- pink marquisette. She wore a 
mathlhg pink halo and carired 
arm bouquet of Happy Day roses 
and, blue delphlnrums. The brides-
maids were dressed alike in blue 
marquisette, with blue halos and 
arm bouquets of Briarcllff rosea 
and Wrlghtli fern.

The mother of the bride wore a 
white sharkskin dress with cor-
sage of red rosea and the bride-
groom’s mother, a black silk dress 
writh gardenia corsage. A .dinner 
followed the ceremony for the Im-
mediate' families, and a reception

/: . - '

bonor a birthstone'xlnB and to her 
bridesmaids, chain an^lockets. ’The 
totdegroom’s gdft to his best man 
waa X pen and pencil set,, and/to 
his ushers he gayo cigar Ulhtert.'..

Mr. and Mrs^ Porttote on their 
return from m  unannounced wed-
ding trip wlu occupy their newly 
furnished /-home.at 33 Ridgewood 
street, Uihi to '^ . , ■ /

-Tutkingtoin-Wiley
Miss Lena Margaret Wileyr 

daughter of MV. and Mrs. Wflilapa 
J. Wiley of 29 Ulac, will be mar* 
ried at .1:30 this -'nftemoon. to 
Howard Stevenson Turjtlngton,- 
Bon .of Mrs. Sarah ’Turkington of 
184, Center and the late Stevenkon 
Turkington. ’The ceremony r will 
take place at the home of the' 
bride's parents, which Is decorated 

_with roses and other ga.fdtn flow-, 
■'crs. Rev. Watson Woodniff/who 
will officiate, will use the Single 
ring ceremony.

Mrs. Karl Blinn, of Rockville, 
will be matron of honor and Serr 
geant William Turkington, who is 
home on a fiirlou^ from C.amp 
Edwards,- Fal mouth,- will be best 
man.

While the bridal chorus from 
ehgttii is played by Mrs. Wll*-- 

Wiley, sister-ln-law of, Ute 
the bride will enter the liv-

ing room on the arm of her father. 
'The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception for the members of 
the immediate families, after 
which' the couple vrtll leave for an 
unannounced wedding trip. Thejl 
will make their home for the 
present with- thO bride's parents, 

oth bride and bridegroom are 
aduates of Manchester High 

school. The bride Is a beautician 
at James’s Beauty Salon and the 
bridegroom is a salesman at the 
Keith Furniture store.

'tr&d

YtokC
/rruly"

City will sing "I Love You
will take place this evening fromX* ‘ J*'*'*"  • y  l>e accompanied by Kenneth Hud-

Jerman arid Ruritapianwhich said.
Ru.sslan ./territory to reach toe 
troops Had thrust 60 miles iijto 
Dhestr river, the Sovlet-Rumanlan 
boyder before the Russians ac-
quired Rcs.sarabia.)

Meanwhile, the phrase: "Stalin 
line" popped up like m a g i c  
throughout the German press in 
the past 24 hours.

The line runs 1.100 miles from 
the Black Sea to the Gulf of Fin-
land, From, the Black Sea east of 
the Dnestf river. It angles north-
westward to Mogilev PodolskI, 
then turns north to run, past Zhi-
tomir to the Dnepr river, then on 
past Vitebsk, Pskov arid Lake 
I’eipua to the Gulf of Finland.

(Russia has kept details of the 
fortified line strictly "secret. About 
all that is known of it is that it 
combines the best features of the 
French Maginot line—fuliy-equip- 
ped concrete fortresses, under*’ 
ground—with the advantages of 
the German Siegfried line, tf series 
of minor forts built In -depth. This 
depth is said to average about 23 
miles.)

German commentators were In-
clined to pooh pooh the Stalin line, 
saying it hadn’t much chance 
against the troops which cracked 
the Maginot.

"The chances of ..the Soviet 
Army . . .  totting the attacking 
,German forces are seen In Berlin 
as rather alight," said the well- 
informed commentary Dienst aua 
Duetschland.

One reporter at the front. Karl 
Behrend, sent back a itory report-
ing, that Russian "Amazon" troops 
took part in the fighting east of 
Blalyatok.- He said the body of a 
pretty 17-year-old girl In a lieu 
tenant's uniform had bein foQnd 
In a truck. She was well-armed he 
said, as were other "Amazons.

Report Hango Base ‘ 
Untler Attack

Stockholm, Sweden, July 5— (J5 
—Dispatches from Helsinki said 
today that German and Finnish 
forces had attacked the Soviet Rus-
sian base. kf .Hango, on the south-
west coast of Finland, from 
sea. « .'

After fierce fighting the, Rus-
sians, who obtained a. long lease 
on the Hango base after their 
brief 1939-40 war with Finland, 
were said to have withdrawn 
from several IMaifds outside the 
fortress.

Board of Appeals 
Calls Meeting

Ths Zonihf Board of Appeals 
has called a meeting for Thursday 
evening of next week at 8 o’clock 
In the Municipal building to act 
upon two appUcstloAs for changes 
In the rules governing propertyiin 
which they are Interested.

Cecil L. ’Taylor has asked that 
he be granted permlasien to con-
vert the rooms formerly used as 
a doctor's office at 18 Main street 
Into a three-room aportnoent. 
This office was formarty''occupled 
by .Dr. 'WUliam I* Conlon. ' .r ’

Irvlng B. such Is asking ths 
board for petmissioa to erset a sin-
gle tenement hporie on Arvin place 
known as Jot No- W, which la on 
-AA xone-ond which mokes the lot 
an undersissd lot tor this m- 
- 6x000. •-

5 to 8 at the ZIpser club.
Mr. and Mrs. Vesco will meftor 

through New York and P<ymayl- 
cania, the bride wearlrfg tap travel-
ing a tolge *uit wlUO^hite ac-
cessories. ’They will mage their 
home for thiX pre.sent wit}i the 
bride's parente.

The bride gaw  to her mal(K,of 
honor apd bridcxlrnalds, pearl neci 
laces. T^e bridegroom gave to hlrf' 
best man M d  ushers, monogram- 
med tie scu.

The pnde -who has been honored 
with g' num W of social funcUons 
prito to her marriage, is emplDyed 
bw'the Orford Soap company-and 
the bridegroom Is with the Mer- 
row Machine compai^, Hartford.

Fultz-Obremskt
■ Miss Alice Obremskl, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Obrem-
skl, of 134 Hilliard, became the 
bride of Pa til Wider Fultz, sqn of 
Mr. and Mrs. James "A. F\iltz of 
36 Thorndyke street-, Beverly, 
Maas., yesterday morning. -The 
ceremony was performed at ten 
o’clock In St, John's church on 
Golway street by the pastor. Rev, 
S. J. Szczepkowskt, who used the • 
single ring service.

Miss Leqore Obremskl was her 
slster‘’s. sole attendant, and James. 
A. Fultz(:'J,r.. was best man for his 
brother.

Given In mkrttoge l5y her fa-
ther, the bride wore an afternoon 
dress of white silk crbpe, trimmed 
with laqe and corsage of white 
roses and stephanOtia. Her maid 
of honor wore an afternoon dlissa 
of aqua crepe tripimed with whitd 
and corsage of yiellow rosea The 
mothers of both bride and bride-
groom wore flowered silk dre.ssea, 
A reception followed- at the home 
of the bride's parents for. 40 
guests.
- Mr. and Mrs. Fultz left for a 

tour of Maine and Canada. The 
bride wore .for traveling a green 
ensemble with white accessories. 
"They will be at home to their 
friends after July 15 at the bride's 
parents' horof.

The bride attended Manchester 
High school and to employed _by 
Cheney Brothers. The bridegroom 
attended the Beverly High school 
and L3rnn Shoe Making school for 
on©, year and the Nash Service 
school. .He to with the Me.saler- 
Noah company, 10 Henderson 
road.

Schwehzer-Dickinson
Miss Mabel Ida DIpktnson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 8. 
Dickinson of 1 'Kepry, street, and 
Russell Howard Schweitzer, son of 
Mr. Slid Mrs. William J. Schweitzer 
of Mountain street, Rock^le, were 
married yesterday at two O'clock. 
"Ilie ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Erich O. Pieper of Pros-
pect street, Rockville,. the singie 
ring .ceremony b^ng used.-

Mtos Hgsel Doivttay IMcklnaon 
was mxid at honor for her stotkr, 
and Raymond George Wobteeiia of 
Rockidlle was'best.maA. The bridal 
march ffoin’Lohengrin was played 
by the bride’s tmcle, Harris pick- 
4ASon.

’The bride w6rs x white silk 
bedingote - dress with corsage of 
tek 'rooes and her attendant wore 
white-altkrkskln. with red roses. 
The bride’s . mother wore orchid 
georgette ' xnd the bridegroom’s 
mother, purple silk. Eioth. mothers 
wore white rqse corsages. A  re- 
CepUon followed for BO guests. ’The 
home was tastefully decorated 
with seasonal garden flowers uid 
streamers.

When leaving for a tour of the 
New England states with the 
bridegroom, the bride-srore a blue 
princeoi dress xrith 'white sccee- 
soriea. , ' 'v ■

Mr. and Mrs. ScHweltSer xfill be 
at home to their friends after July 
15 ,at 784 Deorgs street. New Hs- 
ven.. * ■ - „

B vt-S tM h h oIz
Pauline - ,F. Stechbols, 

daughter of . Mrs. H. F.
R. Btechhols of 88 Cooper street, 
xnd ’Thomas R. Burt of Hartford, 
son of the late Mr. xnd .Mix. 
John T. Burt were united in mar-
riage yesterday xt Zion Lutheran 
church. The ceremony was per-
formed by the tether of the bridx.

The bridal attendants were mi— 
Almedx Btechhols. sister of the 
bride, and. Lawrence Xxu»,..Jr., a t 
Hartford was best s ms  for Mr. 
■nrt.

son, who will render- the bridal 
marches and give a short recital 
as the gtiests are assembling.

The bridal attendants ;-wlll be 
Miss porpthy L. Johnson of West 
Hartford as maid 6t honor, and G. 
Bertll Carlson of Hagerstown, Md., 
will be best man tor hlg brother. 
John Allen, of SpriilgfleW, Mato., 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 

orris Read, also of Springfield, 
as ushers.

bride who ■will be given In 
marriage by tier father will wear 
a gowifsof imported Belgian lace, 
cut on princess lines, right fitting 
midriff, longfltted sleeves and full 
length' court train. Her veil of illu-
sion will fall frbm a'cap with clus- 
tera of orange olosaoms. She will, 
carry X white prayer book with oiy, 
chid marker and vm|cy lily and 
white satin ribbon show^s.

'The maid of honor will wea-b a 
gown of blush marquisette with 
high neckline and fitted midriff, 
full skirt and long sleeves trimmed 
with lace insets. Her shoulder 
length veil Is draped from a tiara 
of rapture rosea and delphiniums 
to matjh her arm {>ouquct.

The bride's mother will wear a 
morning glory blue gown with 
Alcncon lace bodice and full sugar- 
mist 6kirt, with corsage of yellow 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
will wear a powder blue jacket 
gown of chiffon and yellow rose 
corsage. .

A reception will fdHow In Center 
church parlors, which arc taste-
fully decorated with garden flow- 
ers. '

When leaving for an unan-
nounced wedding trip; the bride 
will wear a beige silk crepe red- 
tngote with -iM-own and white ac-
cessories. They will be at home to 
their friends after July 21 at 72 
Benton street,' this town..

The bride was graddat'ed from 
Manchester High school and at-
tended. St. Joseph- . College. "Pie 
bridegroom to a graduate of Tr(- 
State University, Indiana, artel to 
employed a« an aeronautical engi-
neer at Hamilton Standard Pro-
peller (Company.

De Lorme-Cutp«pper
The .marriage of Mrs. Georgians 

Smith Culpepper bf' Miami, Flori-
da, and Fred J; De Lorme of Free-
port, Long .Jtiland, N. Y., was sol-
emnized l^ursday at 5 O’clock In 
the prtocnce of a few close friends, 
Dr. Vfatson W'oodruff of the*Cen- 
tef' Congregational church offlci* 
atlng. . ,

The bride wore a tailored suit of 
dusty rose chiffon with "brown ac-
cessories and shoulder corsage of 
orchids. '

A dinner for the wedding party 
followed at the Hotel Bond. Hart-
ford, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
De Lorme left for their future 
home In Freeport, L, L

Pizzaserrato-Mitk.us
.Amerloo R. Plzzaserrato.. of 

Hartford-and Miss Monica Mltkus, 
.daughter of Mr. an^ Mrs. Joseph 
Mltkua of 60 Burnham, this town, 
were married by Rev. Francis 
Breen In St. 'Bridget's chyrch at 
9. o’clock this morning. The bride 
was - attended by a aister of the 
bridegroom and a brother of the 
bride was the attendant of the 
bridegroom. Following the mar-
riage a wedding breakfast v>aa 
served to. the Immediate families 
at the home of the bride, c

D e a t h s

EracSt.i;iMwortli
Ernest Unswi^U^ 55, of 16 Ne- 

paug street, Hartford,^ died sud-
denly at his' summer home on the 
Vernon road. Iti Bolton yesterday 
monilrtg, Hti was token wlto' pains, 
in his cbkst shortly after midnight 
and' at 1:50 died. Because, deotb 
was sudden. Dr. Sidney Aiken, of 
Manchester, medical examiner for 
Bolton, was called. He declared 
deoth was due to natural causes.

’llte deceased waa a native of 
England and had- been a resident 
of this country for 50 years. For 
the past 26 yean tie had been con-, 
nccted with the Traveler’s Insuf- 
ance Company and was a auper- 
vi.sing engineer.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 11 o’clock at the La- 
rata and Sagarino funeral home, 
2^7 Washington street, Hartford, 
^ v .  Roy J. Schramm, pastor of 
Ihe Broadview Community church, 
will offlciaite and burial will be In' 
Flushing, L. I.

Mrs. Ida 8. Hansen
Mn. Ida S. Hansen, of 15 School 

street, Holyoke,'-Msss. died sarly 
this morning. Formerly of Man-
chester she had lived In Holyoke 
for a period of 35 years. She leaves 
her hustidnd, John Hansen, four 
daughters and one fcn. They are: 
M rs;' Leslie Dooel of \  Holyoke, 
Mix , Louis Murdock of Springfield. 
Mrs. Cari Johnson of this town and 
Mrs. Helen Spooner of Detroit, 
Mich. The son is Cari Hansen of 
Chicago.

Her three brothers, all of whom 
live in .this town, are Henning, 
Axel and August Johnson. Mrs. 
Hansen also leaves -ten grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday afternoon at two o'clock 
at Watklna- Brothers Funeral 
Home, 142 East Center street. 
Burial will be in the East came* 
tery.

ijUce Court
Only s R s e s

ôiirj
T w o  M otD jr L a w  V lt n a -  

t io n s  -an d  a  ( ^ a r g e  ^  

~  ’  en n esB .

Mrs. Mary Emerson
Mrs. Mary Emerson, 49 Tecum- 

»eh Road, West Hartford, wlddw 
of the- late Isaac Emerson died 
.yesterday aftemohn, at the Niles 
.itreet hospital In Hartford after.a 
long ilihesa. age,70. She was a 
former resident of Manchester. 
She waa bom In Ireland and lived 
jn Hartford 80 years. She to sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. 
George O. Plant of West Hartford 
with whom she lived, and Mrs. 
Isaad McCreanor at Spifingfleld, 
Mass. Also two grandchildren and 
one great grandchild. Funeral will 
be held at the funeral home of 
Farley and Malloy, 129 Capitol 
avenue, Hartford, Monday at 2:30 
p. m. Burial will be In the Etost 
cemetery, Manchester.

Funerals

About Town

Portanto-Monaco
Miss Edith Agnes Monaco, 

daughter ‘of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Monaco of 122 Florence street, and 
Peter John Portante, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Portante of jPine* 
hurst avenue, New Britain, were 
united in marriage this morning. 
The ceremony was performed ats 
ten o'clock in St. James's church 
by the rector. Rev. William J. 
Dunn, who used the single ring 
service. Scaisonal flowers and 
imlnui decorated the altar.

Miss Hahnah MeCtonn of Weth- 
erell street was maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids ware Mtos Joto* 
phine Monaco, sister of the bride, 
and Joy Portante, stotef of th< 
bridegroom. Thomas Portante was 
best man for his brother, and 
serving as ushers were Henry Mo-' 
noco,' brother of the bride and 
Walter Miller of New street,

Ths bride, who was given' Jn 
.marriage' by her tetbef. wore on 
old-fashioned s t y l e -  gown at 
starched marquto^te with,, train. 
The -high neckline and cuffs were 
trimmed with starched applique 
roses. Her full length veil -of 
French illusion fen from s wreath, 
of starched rosebiida. She carried' 
a cascade bouquet of .Belmont gar-
denias and stephanotis__

The mold at honor wore orchid 
chiffon and carried on arm bou-
quet of aouvenir rosea and gypso* 
phUo. The brideamglds wore yel-
low chiffon. The gowns of aU the 
attendants orerx. cut 'with full 
skirts, Vlong deeves and Juliet 
style girdles. They sU wore short 
vails of French Ulusian sAlh net 
rosebuds, 'the bridesmsids’ ^ n -  
quota wars of Talisman roeed^d  
blue dslphlnhuas,

TIM bride’s motbsr wort a  red- 
ingots dress o i bkis _and whits 
with white oeesssorles, and the 
bridegroom’s motbsr, black wl'th 
whits-, secsasorlek. Both mothers 
wors orohld jutd stsphanotu cor-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alexander 
and daughter Dell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Monaco have retunied 
after a week’s vKsit with relatives 
In West Virginia, Washington, 
D. C., and Maryland.

Sunset Rcbekah Lodge will hold 
its'reKplar meeting Mpnday eve-
ning at Hght o'clock in Odd Fel- 

> low's’ hall. Dtotrict Deputy Presi-
dent Eleanor Johnson of Blast 
Hartford will make her -Official 
visit at this time. Mrs. Ktrtlilecn 
Sweet and Mrs. Lida Richmond 
will be in charge of refreshments, 
and Mrs. Emma Dowd and Mrs. 
Mabel Dowd are preparing an in-
teresting entertainment.

Private Arthur Christoph . Is 
home fof a ten-day furlough from 
Camp Blending. He accompanied 
his mother. Mrs. Wilma-Cnrtotoph, 
Mrs. Henry Boulctt.^f Buckland 
and Mrs. Ruth Bigntaa of East 
Hartford who have been-ALCamp'’ 
Blandlng for a 'short vtoit.

Joseph Aspox
The funeral of Joseph, Arson was 

held yesterday morning at • 8':30 
at the T. Holloran funeral 
home, 175 Center street and at 
Rt. James's church at 9 o’clock 
when a mass of requiem was cele-
brated by Rev. Edmund Barrett/ 
Mrs. John Barry presided at thfc 
organ and Jopnes Breen sang the 
raa.<». After 'ttm blessing ^  the 
body he sang "Faep  ̂ to Face." 
The burial waa in St. Jaip^ cem-
etery. the bearers bethg ' Paul 
Krtipes, John Presezolko, Joseph 
■dloha, Alexander Kgpenn, Ephrenj 
Tantoluk and John )Kutchin.

Lawrence/Donahoe
\  Funeral sefvtces for Lawrence 
Dohpbue. who died Tuesday In 
LouIsvttte,.Ky., were held at the 
W. P. Qifish'Funeral HOme at 9:30 
this, morrting foltoi$^ by a high 

I f  requ"mass o f  requiem at Bridget’s

A  dinner to r ths tmmsdistc 
temlWsa and close frlsndo win be 
served St 4:30 today St ths Nor-
man street clhb, shd from' 5 to 44 
X Urge reoeptlofi win take pUeo.

The bride win wear for traypUng 
X Mas and white ledlngpta dreee, 
white ooeeMoriee and orchid cor-

hflds mra to W

Gertrude Berggren of New York 
City, who to visiting reUtlves here 
over the holiday week-end, will be 
soloist at the momirtg service at- 
4he Emanuel Lutheran, church to-
morrow. She is widely .known as 
a  contralto. '

Miss. Shirley RoMnson of 204 
Hartford road,' to motoring around 
Cape Cod for the week-end. She to 
accompanied by Mtos EioreDce 
Cordner of Bank street and Miss 
Maureen. O’Connell and Mtos 
EHeuiora Buesynski of Hartford. 
Last night the girls spent at Bass 
Rtver and expected to leave for 
Provincetown this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frtd Murdock and 
Robert Murdock of Philadelphia, 
Pa., are viaiyni; Mm. Elttx Fallow 
of 169 Main. Fred and Robert Mur- 
doclC%re Mrs. Fallow’s brothers.—

Miss Faith. and Miss
Elsther Anderi^n, of 159 Main, are 
making aif futo tour of intere^ng 
spots along the shore over , the 
week-end. - -//■.. ■

Eltop L. Cterk. of 12 Lydall, 
has enlisted in the regular army 
sir corps as s cadet and was sent 
to the Spartan School, of Aero-
nautic* St Tulsa, Okls- .<

chur<A at 10 o’clock. ReV^-Jamea 
P. Timmins officiated and 
wefe rendered by Mrs. Arlyne GSr- 
my, Ckimmittal wsh in St. Bridg-
et’s cemetery where the service 
was In charge of Father Breen 
The bearers were. John Meany. 
John Sullivan, John' Komiaky and 
Andrew Rickets, representing 349 
Loeol of the Steamllttera and 
Plumbers Union, of New Haven, 
of which Mr, Donahue was a irtem- 
ber, and James and Vincent Gilll- 
gan of this town.

Two .-ihotbr, vehicle Infractions 
and one case of flrunkenness, ths 
holiday grist, was 'on the court 
docket this, morning hefaie Judgs 
Raymond R. Bowers. '■

John J. Tomositls, 39. of '"SOI 
Eldridge, charged with passing 
stop sign at the InterseOtlon of . 
Middle Turnpike, and SUtnmit yes-
terday, waa found guilty and as-
sessed $1.00 and costs of court.

Colby P. Fietcher. of Brooklyn,. 
Conn., paid $5.00 and coats for vio-
lation of the rules of the roa^- on 
East Onter and Center on June 27 
at 6:30 a. m. Fletcher was arrest-
ed for cutting in and Out bf traffic 
while enroute to hto work at Colts, 
Prosecutor Charles • S. House 
stated. Fletcher pleaded guilty ' 
and said that hto action was du* 
to his being lata for work la Harts 
ford.

John W, Kardy, 62, of New Brit-
ain,, who when picked' up drunk 
behind the old Apel Opera House, 
Oakland street. Thursday night at 
10 oVlock, gave his name as George 
Cook of New York, pleaded for a 
chance to get.to Ellington to obtain 
work in the tobacco fields and his 
request was granted - on condition 
that he get out of' towm immedi-
ately.

William r .  Wolfram 
The funeral of William E- Wolf-

ram. of 92 Spruce, win be helfi 
hi* afternoon at 2:30 at the T. P. 
lolloran' funeral home. 176 Cen-

ter street. Rov.-Korl Richter, poa- 
tor 'of the Concordia Lutheran 
church wlU officiate. The burial 
will be in ths .East cemetery, the 
bearers to be George Ryan, Joseiti 
Brocowski, Knute A n d e r s o n .  
EYohk Saszlno, Michael Denhugis 
and Feed EMwhrds.

Court Schedule . 
Is Announced

. . i~.. ,.r
Judge Raymond R. Bowort at 

the Manchester T6wn Cquit . an- 
noenced 'a new sdiedule for the 
summer months at this mbrnlng’a 
session of court. Sessioiis will open 
St 8:80 s. m. on Monday, Wednes-
day .and Friday of each week and 
if business warrants holding court 
on Saturdays, - the session for 
emergency cases will open/at ths 
sonw hour os on ths other\three 
days at ths weak. , ^

i It Is estimated that theih Is now 
one sutomohUs for every four sod 
one-half persons In ths United

Urges Speed 
« I n ^ R ^ h i c i u g  

Ship Losses
l^Msttpaed From Page One)

lontlc, £nd until our sldpe axil un-
molested. from shore to shore.” 

-Shlnwell aoid them weih reports 
the government planned to ffiscon- 
tlnue MibUcation of shipping loss-
es, and ossertad such a move would 
be "s  profound mistske.”

May Iiidnce |■ffiffeIeaoe 
‘̂ There are occasions when It to 

prudent to chnoeol the trut^’* he 
said, “but persistent conceabnmit 
may serve- to induce indifference 
and eomplscency.’*

Shlnwell warned that "It will 
taka longer to etoke up tte en-
gines In America than soma people 
ipuiglne.

‘■Ttierdi are ssiious labor diffi-
culties to. be overcome,” ha declar-
ed. “and it to doubtful wheUtar the 
p eo k ^  the American shipbuilding 
program con be reached before the 
middle of IMS. Much that is un-
pleasant con happen befocif then.”

Of the tree* Oeoige Washington 
lEsntsd'at Mount Vsmon, 68 still 
ora ‘

Open Forum
Vnfourtded Rumorg

.^Itor, The Everting-Herald:
- Marty of the members of the 

43rd Division now returning from 
forloughs which they have spent 
at their homes In New England 
are telling of various rumors which 
apparently have been spread by 
other members either writing home 
to their parente or In some in-
stances to the editors of various 
papers. Them rumors take ths 
form of men ateppliig Into rattle-
snake rteeU, wading through 
swamps, much sand and large 
amount ofiilckneae of a serious or 
a semi-serioua nature. The number 
of these reports seem to Indicate 
that these rumors arte pretty well 
spread throughout the four states 
from which membecs.ot this divi-
sion Originate and I am writing 
you this letter to Inform- you of 
the facta of the coise.

It baa beeri the policy of the 
press relations s^tlon of the, 43rd 
Division to fu^toh facts In sll- 
cases relatlng^o the members of 
this organization to the editors all 
correspondence so that they, will 
know and can write their stories 
accordlijgiy. It has been my per-' 
sonal observation, being one of the 
first rtiembers of the division to 
come here, that outside of the so- 
ewed commercialized snake form* 
4nere have been relatively few 
snakes either killed pr seen by- 
members of this command aside 
from the snake farms. I personal- 
ly, having seen only one which was 
in the Yoad not near the camp and 
had been run over by an automo-
bile. -

We are very happily aituated 
with reference to snakes In that 
(heir one foe, the so-called razor 
back pig runs at large throughout 
this section of Florida and of 
course account for a great number 
of sna|<ea.

As you, know from various press 
reports the site of Camp Blandlng 
was token fjhom wild land and In 
this portion of'Florlda there are 
cypress swamps, hut 4n the.ipaln, 
none of these that I have seen and 
I have been over the entlc* ores 

'le camp and maneuver area 
are rttece than 100 yards In Width, 
generally'Olcculqfr In shape and ore 
normally avoided^by troops oh 
maneuvers.^^Of. com e Florida Is 
basically a sand formaUSn^ coral 
and of courae 'sand predoa 
throughout this section of Floridi"' 
and there has been somf resplra* 
lory diseases caused by a comblna* 
tion of sand, dust, soft coal smoke, 
and the change In climate. This 
was expected and the men have 
now become very well acclimated 
and the number of. cases cut down 
to a* minimum. Again a condition 
exists In the change of the medical 
services in the Army, In that they 
have done much to-prevent serious 
Illnesses by ordering men Into the 
hospital with a degree or less of 
fever. These same men would in 
Ojl probability if at home doke a 
couple of aspirin and continue to 
woric.

We, of the Army,'-have dpnslder- ' 
ed this situation normal Xnd one 
which would likely occur In a 
community of 42,000 men or mope.
I am writing you these facts In 
that I am trying to glva jrau a 
true picture in order that you may 
be aware of the situation harx in 
the event that such false mmois 
In’ jrour community have reached ^ 
a point where It becomes a matter 
of newspaper attention.

Please,feel free to write td fha 
Press Reiatldns Section,' 43rd Di-
vision. at any time you wish to 
know anything regarding th* 4Srd 
Division, either as a whole or u  
bidiyiduols who'come from, the tar* 
-rltory your paper covers. '

■Very truly yours,
CHARLES W: SAVAGE,

 ̂ Lt. Col. O. S. C,
AC of S. 0-2. . 

Camp Blandlng, Florida.

In the .1980 Canadian census,, 
every domesticsthd living creature 
down to the house cat and bec-t 
was counted. Town dwellers hei 
to answer only, 40 qucetlotu 
against as 600 put to farmer*. ■

Bather PMea

Stripes on barber poles 'repre-
sent ths‘ bandages u ^  By an-
cient borbqrs who practiced the 
art a t fakiBd-Iettbig os a cure tee

Rain Holds Up 
Eventej

CourW Tourney 
And Nassau Play Are
Delayed by Weaker.

■ ...  
New York, July . 8—(ff)—A 'ccu* 

pia'of rainy dayo- may mear) a lot 
of rest end bridge for the com- 
petltore In tennis . taumoments 
hereabouts, but not- 'for the' re-
porters who cover them. '

The eastern .clay courts chsm*. 
jions))lps St Jackson Heights were 
Wsfhed out completely yesterday, 
BO Oyeryoha moved on opt Long 
Islsnfh^to Glen Cove,. where the 
Nssssuxcountry .club's invitation 
grass court tournament was 
^edu led  to.go on, a day late, i,n 
spite of high water or any other 
difficulties. \  \

' ^ihe dlfficultlMxWeta there, but 
'the (Itet round wal:^completed on 
various privately owned 'covered 

. courts Bcatter6d g^u t the country- 
MRe, The reportm^were - e<tuaUy 
scattered, tiylng to ‘see. the beat 
matchCe.

They cAhte up with the Inf'dnhs- 
tion that thfoe of the seeded state 
O ll^rt Hunt ot' Washington, twice 

-'winner of the tournament, Sidney 
B. Wood of New Yoik !ond young 
Francisco Segura of Ecuador oU 
had won their first round matches 
and that top-seeded Joe Hun’t-'of 
the Naval Academy had dra-6rn *  
bye.

Segura was tlie only one carried 
to an -extra set, bratlng Robert 
Hippenstiel o f, the 'University of 
California, 6-2, Q-4, 6-3. Bill Can-
ning, another, Californian, was 
eliminated py Joe Flshbach of 
Brooklyn. -

Two rounds are scheduled. In 
the Nhssau tournament today. If 
the turf dries sufficiently, .,*0 the 
finals can be run off tomorrow.

' The eastam champlonehlpe, with 
finals sch^uled tomorrow, also 
will require a lot of doubling up 
to keep on schedule. The program 
now colls for quarter final matches 
In men’s alnglha and semi-finals 
in women’s singles. The California- 
dominated slate to Frankie Park-
er vs. Ted Olewlne, Jack Kramer 
-vs Charley Mattman, Gene Makb 
-ve. the winner between George 
Lyttleton-Rogbre and Gerald Crow- 
ther and Ted Schroeder va. the 
winper between Ladislav Hecht 
and S. E. Davenport. The women 
are Patricia Conning vs. Mrs. Sar-
ah Palfrgy - Cooke and Virginia 
Wolfenden vs. Margaret Osborne.

By Eddie Brlet*
"New York, July 6.—OP)— Well, 

folks, It was a gloifotu' fourth—
for Jupiter Pluvlus......  - .I f  Max
Baer wonta another whirl at 
punch-tossing, he can have Red 
Burman to Cleveland in August. 
. . . Horry Jeffio, the fight game’s 
No. 1 golfer, challenges any sports 
flmire (except a golf pro) .to a 
charity match. . , . TliKt’s Larry 
MacPholi mooning on account of 
having to give out all Uio m rain 
checks, and the big noise was Ray 
Carton hitting the celling when 
Mike Jacebe threatened to take 
the Joe Louto-IXMi Nova tight to 
Detroit. . . ' The early birds at 
Denver have Installed Craig Wood 
as favorite In next week* P. O. A. 
golf tourney. . . . It’s an axis plot 
out in the American Aseoctxtion 
where the privately-owned Minne-
apolis cluR is battling it out with 
the blg-Ieogue •- farm units— the 
Red Box’s LoulsvUle Ootooeto, the 
Cardinals’ CMumbus Red Birds 
and the Yankees' Kansas City 
Blues—and Uhe the British doing 
a pretty good job of staying on 
or around the top. \

TIm  Wotte Watehlog
Rumor 'foundry working over-

time, Just Uke munitions plants 
. . oays the majors will double
their night-gome quota next eex- 

' eon—16 to each club. . . . TBot 
Branch Rlokey:ls ted up at Bt. 
.Louis and will Join the Cube when 
his contract ex^ree. . . . fl̂ nd that 
■lugging Johnny Mine le playing 
(lie last season with the Cardinals.

I t ’s ,^ a sy
2  ̂The Fdbe Float

B y  Esther WilliflttiB
Form er Sprint Chgtnplon

Fire Chiefs Set Blaze 
Paganis Can’t Put Out

Sports TobloM , /
Pete Relaer  ̂ juki 21, wilt be the 

- yoiumeet pMyer ever to represent 
thi Notlcmal/League in' the oU- 
•tee.game.'.:. . The ear Injury re-
ceived In t(ie Conn-fight may pre-
vent Joe Louis from going through 
with a July 11 exhlMtlcm with Jim 
Robinson in. Minneapolis. . I . Mel 
Ott, Ctel Hubbell and Horry Den-
ning, who’ll represent the Giants 
In the eU-star gome, go to Detroit 

. by plane Monday night . . Been
hearing lots of good, things about 
Ray Lunny, Son Frandsco light-
weight undefeated in SO-odd fights 
end who looks Ilka ehamplonehlp 
Umber.. . .  Tlie Empire City track 
will distribute moN-tben $800,000 
In pursiea-during Um 21-day meet-
ing. . . .  Leo Durocher will teU you 
sU olMut It on BiU Btern’e "Bporte 
Newsreel of tlie Alri*- tomorrow 
night . . . The Beltljhore Oriplea 
ore looking for a hlgfiesgue tie-up 
next sexton. .  ̂. MUte Jacobs has 
offered a Billy 8ooee*Ken Overlin 
fight to Pittswrgh'*’ Dapper Den 
aqh. .. . • -

W’e Meoa They De
The "Ich!e” really have it on a 

Pueblo,'Oblo., boaeboll team. . . , 
The line-up:. John Nicksicb, Jock 
Tengich, Jolm Qreskovich, Mike 
Nicksich, Voaso Zlgich, Nliik SI- 
monlch, J6el6 BerUk. Pete Oree- 
kovlch, Slioey TenglclL

-Today's Onaot Star
Jerry Mitchell. Y,.. Noet: 

*TAike Sewell lias lissn around 
American Leoguo long enough to 
know that the future of a 8t. Louis 
manager Is always-beliind him-” -

;;amse-le-SttII-Namas * '
- ’Ihe Messra Capps and Hatter 
— “ir ^  a gams between tlie Lub- 
',vk  end Anisrlllo, Texas, teoma 
U s other day.

Uie Eiouthem Alpe ore in South 
Is'ond, New Zeeland. Their high-
est peak, Mount Cook, hoe on olU- 
tude of i 2 ^  feet

^ rth  findfl Annex 1^2 
Victory Bebind Nifty 
One-Hit Pitclitng of
Hjlinski in Twi Loop.

' ■ , ( -----------
The North End Fire Chiefs tram-

pled Paganl’s West Sides Into the 
dust (or mud) Wednesday night at 
the West Side Oval and. won toelr 
first Twl l^ g u e  game jn 'five 
starts by. 6-2 behind the brtUlant 
one-hit pitching of John ’’GunrttM" 
HUInski. The winners teed off 
against one of the heat pitchers In 
the circuit, meaning Pat MurdOck, 
and chased him out into right field 
In the third Inning with a barrage 
of seven hits' that produced five 
)-uns. ' . .
Start Scoring Early 

It was evident that the smoke 
eaters were determined to get Into 
the win column right In tfie first 
frame. Murray 'greeted Murdock 
with a booming double into left 
center. Peaeik beat out an at-
tempted sacrifice for the second 
hit. Mohr hit a hard smash that 
took a bad bounce through short 
and two runs were acrosathe plate, 
it was in the. third that the real 
damage was done. Murray walk-
ed, Pesclk hit safely and Mohr’s 
second hit. a single over short, 
sepred a run. Skinner hit a dou-
ble Into right field for two more 
rune. Then the wily Holland 
poured It Into the town qpamplons 
In earnest.. -

Skinner went to third on Var- 
rick’s slow roller and both, runners 
were safe. Varrick .stole second. 
Blow came in and .Murdock went 
Into right'field. Donnelly fanned 
but Tedford squeesed Skinner In 
and Chaprtion . did likewise for 
Varrick and both these bunts went 
for hits as yiey caught th* entire 
Paganl tram flatfooted. Murdiock 
ended the Inrtlng for the hapless 
losers by making a one-handed 
stab of HUlnskl’s Texas leaguer 
back of second for the best play 
of the -ganie.

In the fourth another tally clat-
tered across the piste. After 
Blow had. walked the first two bat-
ters, Mohr esme through, with bis 
third hit. The town - champlorts 
ecored twice In the fourth on two 
wsika, *n error and Belflore’s. hit 
Into right field. That was an the 
hitting and scoring they did for the 
evening as HUinskl was hot, even 
though the weather was damp and 
chilly. Incidentally, it waa the 
last game of Twl boll for HlUnskl., 
who starts to work on one of those 
second or third shifts at the Air-
craft.,

Pagonito were ineffective at the 
plate but then th* way HUinskl 
was pitching most any dub in the 
league would have been Just os 
iaefractlva. H i* Fir* C2ilef*' ten 
hits In flva inaiiigs told ths gtory 
better than anything else. 
flramsn fooled sveiyon* /Into b*- 
Having (hat they wars Just out bn 
a rtiU but Pagonl’s k n s W ^ t  they 
had ortswered a four alarm blaze 
before the fifth from*.
BeUad the Bcnaa

•That'B My Pop" Is a popular 
cartoon In the funnies. But when 
My Pop yeUs "Coma on Sonny"  ̂
that’s another one tor th* b o « .  
Pop Mohr, Sr^-Pop Dusty May; Sr., 
and Pop Ortowold were oil behind 
the .ecreen Wednesday n lg ^  Huff 
sedf Eh what?
< All three Pops-were popping off. 
Pop Mohr for the F ^  Chief*, Pop

Fire Chiefs
AB R H PO

Murray, ss ... . r  3
Pesclk, cf . . . . . 3 2
Mohr, 2 b ....... . 3 1
Skinner, If , . , . 3 1
Varrick, rf ... . 3 1
Donnelly, c ... . 2 JO
Tedford, lb .. . 2 0
Chapman. 3b . . 3 0
HUinskl, p ... . 3 0

Totals ....... .23 8
Paganl’s West

Forde, I f ....... . 2 0
Smith. 2b ___ / 3 0
May, 3b ....... . 2 1
Zapatka. Ss .. . 1 1
Murdock, rf .. . 2  a'
Salmonsen, cf. . 2 Z .
Belflore, lb .: . 2. n
Smatchetti, rf . 0 n
Gustafson.' o .. . 1 0
Blow, p . t___ . 2 0

Totals ....... .17 2

1015/6 2

1
0
0.
0

I stand In water up to your chest 
I and, raise your arms overhead 
j  alongside your ears with fingers I extended and close together,
' thumbs touching. •

Take a deep breath, •'lean for- 
. ward on th* water, pUsb up from 
I the bottom and begin to kick. J CoUnt 1-2-3-4-5-6 and kick In 
I  rhythm, . You're floating with your 

face auhSierged, and moving I acrose the pool
I. ' -"■ ■■■ * .• •
: Hold your breath as long as you 
can comfortably do so, then ex-
hale through your nose. When you 
need to breathe, stand up and fill 
your Ipngs. Repeat until you do 
this. exercise easily.

• • • •
.; It’s only a short step from the 
face float .to ”dog paddling.” Try 
to Imitate a dog swimming. Your, 
chin and. mouth wjU be In the wa-
ter, your nose Just above the sur-
face. Strike out forward with ybur 
arms as If you were reaching for 
ah object, pull them towaro your 
body, kick your legs, /

Youp first attempts may/be a'wk* 
ward, but after a few IriBlu your 
movements will seem /almost In-
stinctive. Moet self-Uught swim-
mers begin this way: You'n get a 
thrill when you flijd you can keep 
yourself afloat And also make- 
some progress. /

^ •
Practice bpesthlng by hart^g  

onto-the side' of the pool an<J/J{ick- 
Ing as yot/ did In Lesson I.'Put 
your fsc*/In the water while you 
count 1*2-3, and turn your head 
sideways to breathe a.s you count' 
4-&-(L Inhale through wour mouth, 
th^/ exhale througil your nose 
: i v ^  your face is Irt the w'ster.'  . • • •

When you' get tired, relax by 
fioating on yoUr back. After 
.you’re' rested, begin to kick. You’ll 
find a slight movement of arms 
and legs will propel you gently 
through the water with a 
mum effort. It’s an excellent way 
for an exhausted swimmer to re-
gain his wind.

T ^ c ^ to  Hariit Lead to I
Le^oH Loses We Sur(g Pasted fitlin, Didn’t We,

Fir^ Tussle
B t a i ik in gSuffers 6-p 

From West 
Junior Kinei.
The Manchester American Le-

gion suffered Its first loss at the 
hands of West Hartford’VThu^sdsy 
night, 6-0. Julavlte pitched t ^ -  
hit ball for five and one-hsif Inn-
ings In a game which was cut 
short becau» of rain. Although 
Pbelon 4 »Uched good ball for the 
locato, lack of support' ' forceif 
him to give way to TaggArt /in 
the fourth. The losers were/jit- 
tery m their initial gama/ but 
showed lots of hustl* and /prom-
ise. Box s h o r e /  ' ■

Msneheater / 
ab r

E. DegutU, rf .. 3 0 
H. Fay, if N. . .3  
R. Gfsudlno, 2b ... 2y'0
J. l^ g a r t , c 
8. .Ferguson, lb/1 
C. HAnrta, 3b / .I 
O. Evans, os / . .  1 
W. Hamlir. at ..1  
H. Pbelon,/p ...1 
E. Weto*,/8s . . . ,1 
E. Zapatka, lb 1 
V. Taggart, p ..1 
E. M«teOwn, cf 1

po
1
0
2
6
3
2
0
0
0
0
1 .
0
0

19 0 2
West Hartffird

15 4

ab r h pb'\ * e
Werner, 3b .. ..4 1 1 J 1 0
Felske, c . . . . . .3 2 2 8 1 0
Julavlte, p ... . .2 0 0 1 3 0
Richardson, as .2 2 1 1 0 0
Rolffler. lb .. . .8 1 1 6 0 0
Donahue, cf .. ..2 0 0 0 0 0
Powell, rf ... ..3 0 0 0 0 0
Rae, If ......... ..3 0 0 1 0 0
Gustafson, 2b ..8 0 0 1 1 0
•Soule . . . . . . . ..0 0 0 0. 0 0

* .IS, 6 S 18
**r
6 0

Poiible Defeat 
RedBiyd^

Fritzie Zlvic, welterweight champion, receives congratulations 
from eight-year-old son, Freddie, who saw his father punch A1 
Davis Into submission In tenth round At Polo Ground*.

*Soule batted for Roe In Stb. 
West Hartford . . . . . . .302 10*—6

Huns batted m, Richardson 2, 
Felske 2, Rolffler, Werner; stolen 
bases: Dortahue, Felske,. Wetos, 
Gustafson; 1^. on bases, Man-
chester 4. West Hartford 5: base 
on balls off Taggart 8,. Julavlti 1: 
struck out by Fffielon 3, Taggart 
2. Julavlte 7. .

Anchor Inn to Oppose 
West Sides Tomorrow

Major League
L e a d e d

1 15 6 1
Score by innings:

North End Chiefs... 2 0 5 1 0—8 
Pagartl’g West Sides 0 0 0 2 0^2

’Two-base hits, Murray, Pesclk, 
Skinner; bits, off Murtlock 7. off 
Blow 3; stolen bases. Tedforil, Mur-
ray, Varrick. Donnelly, May; dou-
ble plAy. Gustafson to Belflore; left 
on bases. Fire Chief* 7. West 
Sides 8; base ort balls, off HUinskl 
4, off Murdock 1, off Blow 6; win-
ning pitcher, HUlnakl; losing 
pitcher, Murdock; struck out, by 
HUinskl 7, by Murdock 3, hy Blow 
1; time, 1 hour, 17 mlnutoA; um-
pire*, O’Leary, Kotech.

May for both teams o^d Pop Orto-
wold was iisutral.Akospt In the 
matter bf boU miM *ti1k*a. Thay 
popp*d off oonunuoUy-and when 
th* Fir* C  “ 
their first 
sU was Bop Mohr.

Yesterday's Stars
By The Artsocia-ted Press
Jeff Heath and Lou Boudreau. 

Indians—Heath stole home In ninth 
Inning to beat Browns In first 
game; Boudreau doubled two runs 
across to win second.

Manny SalvO and Jim Tobin. 
Braves -  Salvo allowed six hlU and 
Tobin two in sweplng double-head-
er from Phillies.

Thornton Le*,. White Sox, and 
Rip Radcllff, Tigers*—Lee won first 
Otenjest with five-hit pitching; Rad- 
cliff decided second by batting in 
five runs with homer and tripl*.

Babe Dahigren and BUl Nichol-
son, <?ub*-rThelr home runs help-
ed set back Cardinals in double- 
header.

Fire C b ^ t  come through with 
win th* happiest popiof

Thors'wlU be a epecisl meeting 
of Ihs Tod League managers at the 
W*et Side Oval Monday nlg^t at 
(the requeet of the Weet Sldee:,,

Eleetod Objector

A Club la RatdevUIe, 8. C., elects 
one member for the purpoee of 
objehting to every propoesl,. re- 
gordleee of its merit, to keep the 
club' from adopting it too boetlly,

lit̂  Bid - 
To Retain Western Title

hoe whylold weetem amateur p ilf 
chomplona eo long hasn’t heart 
frightened Into biding in soma 
mountain cnhoii benr - Broadnxlor 
by now, It is stronger thniL J2m 
three opponente UtlehoMcr Bfid 
Wnrd. bns faced eo far.

The blue-eyed Spokane, Wash., 
slugger, aseklng to ..become ths 
first two-time winner einre Cblek 
Evans In 1628, swept Into todeye 
36-hole eeml-flasto -on n wave of 
■tsxtlng ehedtlng over the 6,622- 
yard Uplnad cournc.

Wnr^, nntiwini nninteur cham-
pion two yearn ago, to four under 
^  foe 86 bolee. Including the 35- 
bole qualifying rounds. No other 
player in the field bonate this eort 
ofrecord.

Good-looking John .Rrnfo. Den- 
ir echool' teacher' and former 

Iowan. ebaUenfed Wnrd la today’s 
matches, opening nt 6:30 a. ^  
(m A.t.).._ - . sT"

The second semi-final tossed one 
Texan against anothar, msdnltot 
Harry Todd of DoUna, 1886 Wtet- 
om .winntr, opposing Morris Nor* 
ton,'n stesdy-Bhoottog oil man 
from Wichitn Fnlto.

Ward opened yesterday’s play by

competitor
Francisco, 2. up, with - rtne-undepr 
par golf. -r '

^  the afternoon, with -Ughtnlng 
flicking through a downpour, Ward' 
rattled off four birdies and eight 
para for on 6-and-6 triumph over. 
Bill Tucker of DSltoa

Todd, who' led (be amateur* In 
the National Open at Ford Wortli 
this hummer, beat', par by 
strokes in a' 4*And-3 win over 
Claude Wright of Denver, but bad 
a tough battle with Eorl*~ Berry- 
hill'of Bapolpa, Okla,, before win* 
ning,. 2 and 4,

Kraft defeated Dee Replogle of 
Oklahoma Oty, who wa* th* tost 
at the five Bteafoed University 
players gaining ths match play 
fllflg, by Tand 4. Re bM { tennis 
pro BUsworth Vinca, 7 and 6, la 
ihe morning round.

Norton was deadlocked with 
husky Verne Btewert of Albuquer-
que, N. M., going to the IMh, 
which Stewart three-putted to 
loss.  ̂Norton’s victim ip the morn-
ing second round was liB-year-old 
Fraak Btranahan of Toledo, Ohio, 
who won the Tran*-MUdiuelDPi 
title last mantle Ti%a sooce.-waw 2
end L  -  w

TAdsy's Oomes

*
Hartford at Springfield (night). 
WUUomaport at Etmiio.  ̂
Bfiighamtort at'Albany.
(Only games, scbedulsd.)

Natloaal 
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Plfitodelphto. "  

Louis St ClnolnnstL 
Chicago alt Rltteburgh. 

AtaMdeoa
PhUadelphto at New York. 
Washingtoa at Boston.. 
Cleveland at Chldgo.
Detroit at Bt Louto (2).

Tallest W allace

One man Vies PreeideBt Henry 
A. Wallace looks up to to 
towerinB eon, R o b ^  shown 
here with hto father- hesiUng 
for a tennis qourt before young 
—  WaUaoo a a ^ -A o n y .

By The Artsociated Preh^
Ameiteaa Leagde \

Battlng-*-WiUtome.-Boston, .403; 
Heath. Cleveland, .380.

Runs—-Williams, Boston, 69: D. 
DlMagfflo, Boston, And J. DlMsg- 
gio. New York, 68- • ■
' Run* Batted In — Keller, New 
York, 69; J. DlMsgplo, New York. 
65.

Hite—Heath. Cleveland. IpS: J. 
DlMagglo, New York,' 100.

Doubles— Boudreop, Cleveland. 
25; D. DlMagglo, Boston, 24.

’Triplee— Keltner, Cleveland, 10; 
Travto, Washington. 9.

Home Runs*^. DlMagglo, New 
York.'' 18; Johnson, Philadelphia, 
and Keller. New York. 17.

Stolen Bases—Heath. Cleveland, 
and Kuhel, Chicago, 10..

Pitching—Feller, Cleveland, 16- 
4; Grove,. Boston, 6-2.

< Natloiial League 
Batting—RetoeV, Brooklyn, and 

Mize, S t Louto, .355.
Runs—Moore, S t Louto, 59; 

Reiser, Brooklyn, S3.
Runs'Batted'In—Nicholson, Chi-

cago, 86; Slaughter, St Louto, and 
Ott. New York, 81.

Hits—Slaughter and Moore, St
'

Doubles—DoUessandro. Chicago, 
23; Reiser, Brooklyn, and F. Mc-
Cormick, Cincinnati. 20.

Trlples-e^Btoughter, St Louto, 7; 
.Moore, Boston, and Ehiott, Pitts-
burg, 6. •
'Home Runs—Ott, New York, 18; 

ComDl. Brooklyn, end Nicholson, 
Chicago, 18. , , ' .
''Stolen Bases Frey, Cincinnati, 
10: Handley, Pittaburg4i/> 8.

Pitching''— Riddl*, dncinnatl, 
8-0; Wyatt, Brooklyn, 12-4.

Ezploalve Remedy

Pasani’s Face Strons fin once each, while losing to M*n-
e 1 Meriden and Hartford.

L a g t  H a r t f o r d  R i v a l '  Coach Jlm FoIey will have hto 
1 «  AS ‘ team Intact for the fray with WU-

A t  U v a l  at d ;  .M o r ia rty s  ko*. Blanchard o^McEvltt draw-
ing the Blab asaignment. Other 
Tri-County games tend Meriden 
to Middletown and Etoat Berlin to 
Hartford. Next week’s slate.ends 
the second round.

- 'When It first waa produced, 
nltro-glycerine waa banned a* be-
ing too dangerous by most ns- 
tions. Its commercisl us# wss con-
fined to use ss s remedy for bssrt 
trouble.

Play at Rockville.
Two of Manchester's baseball 

team will be In action tomorrow 
ofternodn with Pagani’s West 
Sides scheduled to oppose th* An-, 
chor Inn nine of Etoat Hartford at 
the West Side Oval at 3 o'clock 
while Moriarty Brothers travel to 
Rockville in quest of their *eventh 
straight triumph In the 'ftt-Goun- 
ty L<eague.
Hope To Break Slump

Paganl’s will be making a des- 
pe'rate attempt to break a slx- 
pame losing, streak at (he- Four 
Acres but they’ve chosen a roost 
formidable*opponent In the Anchor 
Inn aggregation aa thA visitors 
have csptmied ten straight vic-
tories anfl are tied with Hamilton 
Propellor for first place In the Ehist 
Hartford League. Two wepks ago, 
the Anchors eked-^out- an 9-7 de-
cision over . the Town and Twi 
champs. ,

Etost Hartford's lineup will prob-. 
ably consist of Madlgkn.at first. 
Beck at second, Cox at a h ^  and 
MArtlno at third with Ouiuij^ in 
right, Lolla in center and Zonlpe in 
left. W. LoUx Will'be the redrifi^ 
for either Scott or Coggswell. 
Madlgan and Cox were member^ 
of the local German-Amertcans 
last year and ore well known to 
faps here.'

Paganl's ore strengthening their 
lineup in an ' effort to bolt thetf 
losing streak. Manager Hick An-
gelo h.a* obtained Ekl Ko m for rtut- 
fleld duty and Howie "Pot” Mohr 
to take, care of the catchlng.'^One 
or two other playeia will' otoo be 
addeil. 7b* reet.of th* team will 
be mode up from, the following; 
Robinson, J. May,-Belflore, Smith, 
Martin, . G. May, Solomonson, 
SmachetU. McCann and Kotch will 
be the umpa and the game will 
start promptly at 3 o’clock.
Risk Perfect Record

Moriarty* belted Rockville by a 
lopald^ 16-1 score' In their first 
engagement this eegeon and thA 
Ga* Housers are hdpeful of re- 
'Peatihg that triumph .in tomor-
row’s clash at the Wliidy City to 
protect their unbeaten record-and 
tighten their hold on firet place. 
Rockville has won four out of 
seven starts, beating Middletown 
twle* and Meriden- And East Ber-

Draft Threatens 
Texas Grid Team

"TT"

ih * heavyweight champion today 
that ’T ain’t near ths fighter I 
used to be,” --

BstwsSn rounds at gptf,^'befors 
he left yeeterdsy to ptoy* In a tour- 
nsment at Pittsburgh, thsT Negro 
bsttler who bos defended hto title 
48 times since -ocquiringlt ia-19B7 
took stock at hlnuMlf. .

rsA sUpped pretty for,” 
bs HUd with dso^ioii seriousness. 
yW oa't know how fkh' until my 
next flgbt with Lou No va  In Sep-
tember.”

Then, without betting ea oy*. be 
added: '

“H  I Bad then Fse slipped too 
for. m  give It All up, A ld t no use 
golB* on—Just to get puadtad 
Around." , '

Hto reaeort for tMnMng ks hod 
tost soias at hto ring aoimsB end 
4|MOiite punch? '

”Wby,“  iM aaswmd, “wb«t hep- 
pened to the (BlUy) Conn fight I  
have, turn to the third round end 
Ageto to the fifth, but I cent finish

*I'Ain HNear the Fighter 
jJt Used to Bey  ̂i^ys Louis

Detroit Juiy 8.— Ftatlo AX-fChApple (Jack Btodebum. 
perte Who contend that Jos’Loutoitreirter) .kept telling ms that ho 
bss/alowed down -had the word of Uttj* feRow abouid best me. espe-

ciaUy-ho little fellow who rfaa 25 
pounds Ughterin ms.

“But I can’t stop him UlL. the 
thirteshth. found. Then, I  think It 
rtos Conn who . beat Wmelf. He 
fight btoself out to the twelRh and 
then I  finish' him In the thirteenth.” 

What has caused him to slip? '  
"Dunno for sure,” sold . Louto. 

“Guess It was a couple of things. I 
been working-too hard. I been In 
trAtolng since - November 18 and 
ain’t had but one UtUa vocatloa of 
two wesks between fights.

"1 guess my training for Buddy 
Boor to Washington helped some, 
too. T^.building I tiatoed.^to bad 
a ’tto roof. It WAS awful hot thero. 
I  noticed that in. my sponlag I  
was getting tfoed after two rounds. 
Flgund it was ths heat that dons 
it  Anyhow, 1 know I ain’t a* good 
a folhter as I. used to bt. *

r l  .flgtm if I can't kigick Nova 
out fast, with the openings ha al-
ways: leAves, then I’se slipped too

AusUn, Tex.. July 5-<JV-The 
football team voted most likely to 
succeed to the huriy-bUriy South- 
weet Conference may have left Its 
championship anji -Ross Bowl
hopes with uncle Sam'.

Dana X. Bible, who appeared 
ready to cosh to at the haif-Aray 
mark of his ten-year contract At 
the University of Texas, saw hto 
starting bsckfielden add their 
names to the Selective Servles 
rolls this week.

These Included Peis Lay den, 
rated the greatest all-around hack 
in the conference, end Jack Crato, 
whose mighty runs In the clinches 
have become legend. ,

it had been freely predicted that 
Texas would bring the title of Nrt. 
1 team of the nation back to the 
southwest next fall.

But now Bible not only faces 
the prospects of losing Lffydert and 
Crato but of. having more thoh 
half hi* starting line marchtog to 
ths drumbeats of Uncle Sam's boys 
to kbAM.

In f s ^  only 23 members of ths 
returning squad srs below (be 
draft' axe. \

OthAf teoma^inlght qtoo loss that 
many, jrou say>

At which a  Tertfo foUowsr would 
shoot-bock t'

‘Yeah, but how tokny taydena 
and JSratos?"

Broolu Givu 
Margin in 
Indians Tpp 
And Cut Yanli*ii ^
It’s an old baseball .-trodltloa,^-^ 

even though It has; little fodnda> 
tion In fact, that.th* teams
the major leogties on t h s _______
or July Are destined to capture.tliA-’t 

menta, and so ws glva yeti th * «  
ew York YAnkees to the Atoeri- 
wi I^ g u q  and the Brooklya 

Dodgers to the National Lioagus  ̂
bot)i'Of whom ar* ifi first pue*«; 
toda^' '

The Vartics, of coilfoe, ws’es sura 
of thelYstondlng beforta th* Fourth -n 
festfvlUeS\b*gsn ss.they^ssbrtada 
thrse-gom* lead goUtor mfo th* 
holiday. That margin wAa rwifice4' 
to two games/by We Clevelsund' l̂fiw "*' 
dians as they fwept a twin bill / 
from.the St. Louto Browns, 9 ^  
And 3-2, with laAt toning -raUtooi: 
to both tilts, BobbY Feller started*., 
the opener for the THb* bitt didn’t -r 
•toy around for the AaMi ga.the.- 
Browns blasted film from ths,,, 
mound In the seventh as bs soughir. 
hla 17th triumph. - .

The Chicago White Sox ai)d the . 
Detroit Tiger*’ -/split , a ddubtov 
header to the only other games,; 
played In ths Amerk. ths White 
Sox taking the first clash by 3-2i'* 
And the ’Dgers the nightcap by l 
10"-6. The New York Yankees and- - 
the Washtojgton Senators and ths!-: 
Boston Red Sox and tbs PbllodSl-'^ 
ph|s Athletics wers ratosd out. . ,T 

The Dodgers were rained out r f  
theto twin bill with the New YoikC 
Giants but that didn’t prevent thi*^ 
Brooks from sliding Into first'* 
place os the Cards went down be> 
fore the Chicago Cube twice, iA *  
and 6-2, theniby dropping a tult’̂  
gome out bf the: lead. The Bosteo^ 
Braves -also swept; tWo gomsfi-''̂  
from the Philadelphia Phillies M  
4-3 and 2-0,' while the Onctonieo’" 
Reds turned back the Pittebufgh" 
Pisstes to .the first gams, 6-0; oad)  ̂
lost the second,' 6-4. '

The Standihjg^
Yesterday’s Rssfots

Albany 13-1, Btogbomton 
WilUonisport 6-8, &xotrtk: 
Springfield 10.

(night).
(Other gOniM ]

Boeton 6-2,
Chicago 6-8, SL Ltnito 6r2. 
CtoctonaU 6-f« Pittsburgh 0-6. 
(Other gomss poetponed)^

: 6-S; St Louto 8-1. 
Chicago 8-6, Detroit 2-10. 
(Othsfl ggomes postponed). 

Steadtogs 
Nstloiial 

W. L.
....46 26
----48 26
...:88 32
---- 87. 38
..:.34 36 
...30 38 

29 40 
20 S3 

Amerleoa 
:.4d 26 
..48 30 
...87 83 
..37 36 
..86 67 
..36 87 
..26 66 

...26 66 
g^sstem

Willtomsport .62 26 
WUkes-Borra .68 28
Elmira .........30 83
Scranton ..,.85 86 
Binghamton ..34 87- 
Springfield ...30 36 
Hartford ; r . ..26 86
Albany .........29 46
—— J>"" -t."------ -̂----

SrooUyn - 
St Louto . 
Nfor York 
Cincinnati 
Chicago . 
nttsburgh 
Boston 
Philadelphia

New York 
Cleveland '  . 
Boston ....' 
Chicago 
Detroit . . .  
PhUadelpfato 
WAshto^n  
St Lopto

jPet. OBL 
.667 
.646 1
568 9 <?■';
.816 41 
.486 18 
.662 16H')^ 
.420 1 7 i§ «  
.276 26H

for. 'Will bd Urns tOaqiflt 'And lill

Like to g(̂

8
.807 7H 
.679 9H 
.438 UH 
.649 J8
.697 48H

Supppdie the.wliRlows of all the stbrii 
wdre empty. /« "

Jbat’8 aoaeUiiRff Uko tayiac, ^iqp> 
pose there were bo  adTOrtWaff.’*

Advertifdaff toDf yod what*s to b t had. 
It is Jdst Uke show windows—oaljr aura 
coBTeataat.

It savea yo v  tlaie. It aavds tlaia far 
peppla w l^ thinffs to aeU. That's iai- 
ptfrtaat thasa days.

Manchester 'Evening.
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A Ciiu's Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit buy
Tonsi

L ost i i ^  Found 1

LEATHER eaae 
HanWdnlng S keys, \{n vicinity of 
^BghUnd PMlL Tel. 5004:

____r-r- SATURDAY Aftemdoh,
police do;, answers I to. Tlppy>-11- 
;̂«|lhae number 13380—287.

, Telephone 87'22. ' ’ ,! .

r— U V E ^  AND Wh i t e
pointer ‘doY. Answers to name of 
"Dixie." Reward. Mrs. Horace 
SMrned, tel. 437S.

' A n n o iin ce in d ^

tO a  RENT — LATfesT TYPE 
bed, for htime use. Rates 

Mkaonable. Call Kemp's inc. Tel. 
0880. /

A utoin^biles fo r  Sale  ̂ 4

1938 . PONTlAic sEDAiii H ie 
Dodge sj^dan: 1833 Plyteoutb 
sedeil; 194(f Pontlim seden; 1038 
WfUys sedan ;«1937 ^ n ttac sedan. 

'Cole Motors—4164:

FDR SALE—1940 BUICK sedan 
1940 Ford pickup. , Inquire 413 
Main street'. '

FOR SALE—1831 4 DOOR Dodge 
sedan. In excellent condition, price 
350. Can be Seen 108 High street.

Roofing—rSiding 17-A

ROOFING AND SIDING our 
specialty. Estimate freely given. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
payments Arranged. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 AtltUmn St. Tel. 4860.

InsuranceReal Estate 
See

M i ^ i n n e y  B r o s .

V  • First
>M f^aln SL "  P bo^  6060

irfii   V

Moving— Triickjng—
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local ahd. 
Long Distance Movvs. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

M a n c h e i f e r '  

E v e n it if t  H e r a lA ^  

Classified Adverttaements
  Cuuot •!! AverMg* lo a lln«
 Ql.tlAl* pumb^rs and a,hhrtviationt 
•aeh teiint ai a word and ot>.̂ T>oynd 
word# aa two words Minimum cost 
to prlea ot fhrss Mnes. '

Utt* Tatss p«r dsy for transtaiit 
•da.

-A BSsstlao Marcli 17. tt3Y 
^ Ciih Chsrgs

i  Copaacutltfs i>a*ys...| 7 ots).t cts 
t ConaaeUtWs Days...I • cts)U ots
1 Day ...................  ..  .Ill otslll ot#

All ordsrs for Irresuisr.insert.totis 
VlH bs charjfod at the ons ttms rats 

Bpscial ratefi for Iona ferm svery 
Bay advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered -befors ths Ailrd or 
Bftb day srill bs charged only for 
tba actual number of times ths ad 
•POaarsd. oha^ging at the rats ssm* 

:M but no allowanes or refunds esn 
M  mads on six tims sds stopped 
Imar the nrtb day.

'No **tlll forbids’  ̂ display Unea\oot 
•Old. •*

Tho Herald<vwUl not be responsible 
00? moro than one Incorrect Inser* 
tloa of any advertisement ordered 
00? moro than one time.

Tho lhadvertent omission of in* 
•orraet publleatlop of sdvsrttoing 
will bo rsctiflsd only by csnoellatlon 
•f -tho ohargs mads llw ths service 
tmidorod. '

AU advortlaementa must conform 
to style, copy and typography with 
tonlatlona enforced by ths publlsh- 
•fi and they reserve the right to 
^ t «  revise or rejaet any copy con* 
dMerod ebjoctlonabla.

CLOSING HOt7R8-"dass1fled ada 
to bo published ssme day must bs 
YOOOlved by 12 o'clock noon Satur* 
^ y a  10:30.

'Repairing' 23

MOWERS 8H A HEN EPU, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key/ fitting, 
dupilcalihg, vacuum cleaners etc 
overhauled. Eralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

LAWN MOWERS SH ARPEN S, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, 31.50. 
,Prontpt reliable work, phqne 5937 
any tlmV.(or pick-up and de-
livery service. K, A. Karlsen.

REPAIRING-- AUtQ tops, .̂ rtir- 
talns, lew and used-^amf har-
nesses, all kinds of leatJttr work 
Tel> 4740, Chas. Lakin^, 90 Cam-
bridge street.

Telephone Your Went -Ads
Ads are accepted cm-- 

Shone et the CRARQB
Ade ere accepted oyef .̂ the ceie 

RiSTr
Abeve as s oonveneince to adver*

the 
M elven

Users, but the CASH RATES brill be 
•eeepted as PULL p a y m e n t  4Y

e
jd at the builneu office on or he-
rs the seventh dar following the 
 m  insertion ot each ad otherwise 
ths CHARQB RATE will be eolleot- 
ed. Me rsaponstbllltv tor errors m 
telephoned ads wlU be aaiomed and 

tl^lr AcearacT cannot be guaran-

bidcx of GuoMcatioiio
mtotks
ngagemsats ........... .........
Mamagee

g
itha
d e( Thanks 
Ksniorlam ..

It and Found 
Aaltennesninets

Fsmonals .........
Aa«oui6Mlee

NEED SOMETHING Sharpened? 
Lawnmowhrs, (hand and power), 
scissors, axes, hedge and grass 
shears, house knives, mowing ma-
chine knives, ensilage blower 
knives, scythes, sickles, saws of 
ail kinds' filed, set and gummed- 
15 years of reliable service. For 
pick-up today call 7958. deliver 
tomorrow. Cnpitol Grinding Co. 
631 Lydall street.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. .Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, ad‘ 
Justed and oiled 31.00. Power 
mowers up to 21" 33.00. Snow 
Brothers, 336 Summit. Tel. 4506- 
4531.

Courses and Classes 27

r / f  
S<^3.

WANTED - -  ENROLLMENT 
pupils for Summer school. Ag' 
and 6 years. From July 7tlv to 
Aug. 29th from 9-a. m. to 2/jp. m. 
at Grassland Farm,. Bolton Cen-
ter. Spacious tawn with shade 
trees.. Study periixir. and Supervis-
ed recreational actlvRtes. 33,00 
per five days a week. Mrs. Elsie 
M, Jones. Tel. 7452.

Business Opportunities 32
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____  .. . . .  ___  It '

«  and Prnfevaloaal Sewfera i

Agtoaioblaa for 8a|. .
Mtohiohllat for Exchangt
Auto Aee.s.orle,—Tir.i .. 
Ahia R.palrlhg—Painting
Aata Schools ..................
Aptea—Ship by Truck .. i .
Autos—For .Kira ..............

’ Osrsig.s—Service—Storag. 
Kotoreycl.s—Rlcycles . . . .  
•Waatad Aulos—Motorcycles

FOR LEASE—SUPER SERVICE 
Station, In. center of Manchester, 
on main hightYay, by large oil 
company. Fine proposition. Tel. 
Hartford 7-8212.
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jlp Wanted-""Pemale ............  It
alp Wanted"^Male ............  It
*~~men Wanted ........  .to-A
dp Wanted^Male or Female 17

r'J^BCa Wanted ....................... .37*a
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Bit^tiona Wahied'*>Male « ... II 
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A?tlclaa Por Saif''............
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Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require-

ments of the Zoning regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
th. Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday, July 
10th, 1941, at 8:00 P. M., in the 
Municipal Building on the follow-
ing applications:

Application of Cecil L. Taylor of 
18 Main Street for permission to 
convert rooms formerly used as a 
doctor’s office into a three-room 
apartment in a ’Resldeniie B none. 

Application of Irving R. Stlch 
for permission to build a single 
dwelling on undersized lot No. 19 
located on Arvine Place In a Resi-
dence AA zone.
, All persons interested in these 
applications may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
Raymond W. Gosice,

,  Chairman.
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary.
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btaury and Tdots . . . . . . . . .
Iml lBttrum»U .......... .

amd Stor. Eauipiq.nt . . .  
It tb. stor.s 
Apparel—Fur.

Buy . ..••.•• V*

FOR SALE
LOT AT SOUTH END  
OF NORTH ELM ST. 
AND O.Ve  o n  w a s h . 
INGTO^ ST. EXTEN-
SION.

PRICE REASONABLE. 

. p h o n e '.3.300*

H .l. » . . . v f

||ysta.i>ta, Flht*.
P P * .* . Lepatlons f<

Without Boat'd- ^ .....sp  
Jk Bfaiit.d-. .    •.a • . f ....44 

„>try Bogrd—RtaorlDl i . . . . . .
>M1»—lUauaranta .j..............  .

”” 'Boara. ' j.
wir rn«mt   '
Tonamsata' 

RMit’ . y
For Rant . . • •  
n For Rant

r Bo iq m For Rant . . . . .  .
M Railt Viu
 Ml   (.1* For  al.'

I Bunding for Bala . .  
Ftbparty (nr 8.14 . . .  

(Uid Land tor Sal. . . . . .
f.r  8ala . . . . .v . . . . . . . . .

r 4Mla ..•.
Fpfparty for la l . . m . . .  

'tor 4kJo a . . . .a . . . . . .
____ ^_to tor Rgehango ...'•
Agd—Ro4l JCatato ........
'  A .iM a . d a g .l  Kmifetm

PatSw. A

^  'V: j  V

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Honie From

' A RTH U R  A . /

X N O F L A
ins Biala 84. Pbone M40

Help W anted— F e n a l ^ . l ^

WANTBUi—WdlJAN OR girl for 
general housework, sUy or go 
home nights, good wAges. Phone 
3379., , '  -V

WANT|:D—GIRLS to work in 
• laundry. New Model Laundry, 
.'Syipmlt street.

WANTED—MARRIED woman to 
help cook. in restaurant. Good 
hours.-.Write Box K,' Herald.

Articles tor Sale .45

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes." Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 70l Main._____

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—14 ACRE, standing 
grass. Tel. 53.35. ' •

TEN ACRES OF.stdhding meadow 
hay for sale. Call Richard Jen- 

'plngs, telephone 5940.

EOR SALE—STANDING GRASS, 
will cut and fake far buyer. E. W. 
Atwetod, Lake street, phone 6217.

STANDING HAY 
Telephone 4728.

FOR S A L E -

STANDING GRASS for sale, 10 to 
12 ton^can be cut with tractop/' 
Phorier'6768. L. D. Eaton.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

STRAWBERRIES 6c quart. Pick 
them yourself and bring your own 
containers. H, Pasquallne, Avery 
etreet, Wg^iplng.

Household Goods 51

1 3  b r e a k f a s t  s e t s , 9 Lino-
leum Rugs, 12 Dregsers, 5 Ice 
Boxes, 8 Studio Couches. Used, 
Reasonable. Albert’s Furniture, 
Co., Hartford, Conn.

HOLLAND WINDOW SHADES 
65c Installed. Venetian blinds/ 
from 31.25 installed. Call Hart-
ford 6-7018 after 6 p. m.

RUGS, BREAKFAST SET, /up- 
holstery'Wt, steel cot and mat-
tress, kitchen table and mirror. 
Phone 7010.

— '________  /•_______

M achinery and T m Is  52

WHETHER IT'S PLOWING. Vul- 
tlvating. mowing ,or logging,   it.4 
the Cletrac that is' ready all year 
round. Sea us for a demonstra-
tion on your farm. Dublin Trac-
tor Company, Providence Road, 
Willimantlc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

Basinesa LoeationB fhr
Rent -c- 61

FOR RENT—  s m a l l ; STORE, 
suitable for tailor shqp,'diy clean-
ing brand or' any small business. 
Apply Larsen’s Feed Servlcs, 
Depot Square.

Houses for Sale 72

Fo r  SALE—s i x  r o o m  single, 
-.double garage; 59 Oltjford street, 

oil burner. Owner, transferred. 
Will sachflee. Can give immediate 
possession. -For Inspection phone 
7374. Qhas. J. Strickland.

FOR SALE—MODERN 5 roonr 
single. Payments about 330.00 a 
month. - Just ebmpletlng a nibd- 
ern 6 room single.- Buy ndw— 
choose your own color scheme. 
WUllain Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Legal Noticed

PElisi
P^IC

78

LIUl'OR PRIIMIT 
, WOTKK OK APPLICATION

This Is to g ive  notice that I 
Joseph Vesco o f 9 W slnut street. 
M ahehester Conn., have an ap-
plication dated 2l o f  Juna^'Tall with 
th e-L iqu or C ontrol Co^mnitsslon for 
a Ta-vern Perm it fo r  the sale o f 
a lcoh olic  liquor on The prem ises o f 
.7 W alnut street M anchester. Conn. 
The business Is owned by Joseph- 
Vesco of'/^  \^alnut street Manchek- 
t'sr, Conn., and^-^’.lll be contlnctod by 
Joseph A ’ esco ‘x>f 9 Walftat, street, 
.Mitvehester. Conn.. Be permittee.

JOSKPH Vt’Zî CO 
Dated 27 o f June, 1911.

11-7-5-tl.  

Overnight New» 
Of Conneclieut

By AsKiClated Press .

Storrs, July 5.—CP)—The annual 
summer, agScmbly here tomorrow 
was expected t y  attract over 175 
Bgptlst young ̂ o p le  to tha Unl- 
verirtty /t»f Coiyiectlcut campus. A 
12-day program of recreation and 
religious instructiqn under the Rev. 
Oscar P. Campbell of Hartford was 
announced. 'ITie assembly is spon- 
BOred by the Baptist churches of 

/Connecticut.
Middletown. — The Polish Fal-

cons, of America will be headed.by 
the same officers once more. Eject-
ed last night at the' 26th annual 
convention were Henry Kolakow. 
Akl, Meriden, president; Mrs. 
Mary Zellln'gkl, Bridgeport, vice- 
president; and Edward Zawisza, 
Meriden, secretary-treasurer.

Greenwich.—Almost 3.000 hardy 
Scots braved a steady drizzle to 
participate ,tn the Fourth of July 
revel of highland music, dancing 
and the Round Hill Scottiah games 
on the Charles A. Moore estate yes-
terday. A detachment of British 
sailors provided additional color!

isite 
Film^ on Bill

State Offers Dramatic 
S toix^ong with Hil- 
arit)^ ii for 3 Days.

Tw 9 leading motion picture fea- 
tui!«8 of opilosiU appeal are ache^ 
duled for the State theater

to- 
triangle 

"Other 4.

General Hits 

Use of Term
ONE 30 X 20 ENAMEL sink, and 
one 30 x 24 laundry tray. Cheap. 
37 Hollister   street. 'Telephone 
3233.

A BIG BATtt-FAUCET with dou-
ble control costs only 31.70 when 
you buy it idlrect -at Supply Out-
let. Sigk fajiicet.s 80p. Big savings 
on all plumbing supplies. Free 
parking rear of store. Supply Out-
let, 1150 Main street, comer 
Trumbull, Hartford, -7-9466.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOMS AND BOARD. Centrally 
located, ten minutes from Air-
craft. inquire 48 Wadsworth St.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FOUR RQOM tene-
ment. Available Immediately. Tel. 
8147.

Read Herald Advs.

Enlisted Man

(Continued From Page Dne)

the ran)(8 in time of war, nor In 
time of pease either If we are to 
have military training," General 
Hiigood a.sserted. -

"It will never be found upon a 
tomb.stone, in a death notice, in a 
citation for gallantry, nor sentence 
of a general court-martial.

"Heaven knows, the so-called 
enlisted man, th«y draftee, tl)e 
selectee  ̂ or what-not, gets little 
enough conting to him. Let's at 
least give him a title that be can 
be proud of, jnd there is ho proud-
er title in the world than his own— 

I soldier."

Public Records
H’hrraiitc« Deeds

Andrew Wlnzler to Fred WJni- 
ler, property located on Washing-
ton StTMt.
,. Helen T. Warner to Henry H: 
Russell o f Hartford, lots 84-85 In 
the .Blueflelds tract on Westwood 
street.' Stamps Indicate an equity
oF 36,r-^

D. & M. NASH CO.
IV g f i ergBB Boss TtL Ttm 
V iiSB flUUJES AND SBBkHJll 

- OENiaiAJ. BEPAUUNa' .. 
7<hBumatMd Daai Oar* v

Knit Your Oum Slippers

By' Mrs. Anne Cabot '
Practlgal of  .eourae — but pretty 

besides! lYJiat- more -could one 
ask? •• •

Your gift fist wUl be no problem 
at̂ - nil U you start right to w « k  
now knitting Um m  unusual sup-
pers for MlaUvea and. friends! ' 

They're very Oaay to make. Do 
a pair in Victory Blue dt   Wood 
Btoiwn yam. T hey ’U aU be ever 
no pracUcal and comforUbla 
TTiene are good colon  to use for 
boUege and student wardrobes, too.

But for reaUy stunning gifts, 
y k e  these. Jpitted . alippen In 
Strawbery cefteed yam, in acariet.

In colonial blus or other bright 
colon. Trim them either with tha 
crocheted floWen as shown in the 
lllustntion or with'tailored bowi 
of velvet ribbon in matching colors.

For knitting directions for Bed-
room SUi^ien (Pattern No. -81M). 
nrethod of aewing sUpper to felt or 
leather s(4e; ainotuita of materials 

j apecifled, crochet'. directions for 
floviw trim, send 10 cents in Coin, 

I Your NSms and Address and ths 
Pattern Number to Anne Cabot, 

I The Manchester Evening berald 
; 106 Bsventh Avenue, New York 
!a ty .

three' days be^nnlng 
Manager Jack Ssmsoh 
day. One Is a thrilli 
murder drama and 
laugh hit.

"Rage in Heaven” is tha drama.- 
tic presentation and the hilarity 
will be furnished by "The Big 
Store.” The first stan  Robert 
Montgomery and InFrid Bergman 
whi^ the Marx Rrotherix'ahd Tony 
Marrin-jre the featured players ip 
the clMiledy pjeture. '

“ Rage In Heaven” Is from the 
James Hilton novel of the same 
nafiis knd tho author’s genius for 
characteriatlon reaches its peak in 
the - psychological study of a 
weakling, married to a beautiful 
girl, whose li.bane and unjustified 
jealousy of his best friend drives 
him t<J sttempt the "perfect 
crime." '' ,

Montgomery, in his mOst power-
fully dramatic r.ole since "Night 
Must Fall,” plays Philip Monrell, 
a dashing, attractive youiig man 
with a queer mental quirk; the in -
ability to believe in himself. H«̂  
falls madly in love with, and mar-
ries, ills motljgr's secretary, Stella 
Bergen, portrayed by Miss Berg-
man. But he tortures himself with 
tĥ B convictlotv that she really loves 
his friend. Ward Andrews, played 
by George Sanders, who is every-
thing Philip would like to be.

As his madness grows on him, 
Philip deliberately throws Stella 
and Ward together, then plans a 
diabolically clever crime that will 
make Ward his victim in one of 
the most suspenseful, unusual cH. 
maxes ever screened.

As in each of the Marx Brothers 
previous ten hilarious hits, "The 
Big Store" presents the culmina-
tion of almost twelve months' 
work. Since completing their’ last 
pioture, the Marxes have been 
working eight hours and more 
dally, writing and re.vriUng gags, 
routines and planning ' musical 
numbers. Because of .the maxi-
mum preparation which they have 
given each picture, they never 
have been able, to do more' t̂han one 
a year.

Tony Martin joins the Marxes 
to carry the romantic lead opposite 
Virginia Grey, and also sings tw^ 

' hit songs. Harpo and Chico provlclt 
I their traditional hlghllghU at/Ac 
! harp and piano, while Gri^cho 
\ gives out wlt!i comic singing and 
dancing during a novelty number*.

Roosevelt on  Job 

ToM us^rM ore  
Arpis for Battle

'  / "  --------- (ConHiioed From Page One)

roundfcd by a cniel desert o f  dic-
tatorship."

Ameri\ans- fought In 1776, the 
President declared, for a gr4at 
principle that government thbuld 
be by the consent of the governed, 
by representatives choMn In free 
elections, Thkt doctrine swept 
across the world for a century and 
a half, he said.

"But now. In our generation—In 
the last few years," he asserted, 
"a new resistance. In the form of 
several new^qjractlces of tyranny, 
has been making streh headway 
that the fundamentals o f 1776 are 
being . struck down abroad and 
definitely they are threatened 
here.” .

Yet all thoae persons who He 
awake nights, he said, "know full 
well that in these days we cannot 
saV6-.freedom with pitchforks and 
mUakets alone, after- a dictator 
combination h u  'gained control of 
the rest of the world"

And because freedom cannot be 
preserved In America if It is lost 
Ih all the neighbor nations, he said, 
thU country is engaged In a seri-
ous, mighty, uniOed action In the 
cause of the defense of the western 
hemiapher* and the freedom of the 

''seas.
liMds MHHo o s  !  Oath 

When the President finished 
speaking, broadcasting engineers 
flipped their, .switches and Chief 
Justice-Stone, from his vacation 
retreat , in the Colorado ' Rockies, 
led millions of Americans in re-
peating the oath of allegiance to 
flag and nation. ‘

Continuing the theme ’' ’ that 
Ameri(» stands in, danger from 
abroad, AttomeY Geaerai Jackson 
^declared la Wasblagtoa 14st alght 
that “ao ataouat o f cautious be-
havior, no kmouat of polite talk 
will earn for us the friendship and 
gohdwUI of dictator syaUma.". He 
asserted the Declaration ot lade- 
pendeace was "the nightmare, of 
conquerors” because It ia,“a stand-
ing incitement to overturn tyranny 
anywhere. _

- “Ultimately;’'  he said of ib* die- 
titors, “we must come to the day 
when we shall fhee thelf thrcAts 
and their .emmlty.”  - 

A t Rio Dc;Janeiro, United Btatee 
'Ambasaador Jefferson Caffery ex- 
presaed a aimilar' ccmvictlon. “Our 
liberty may have to be defended 
sbon.aEain,”  he told an asa^blage 
of hia fellow counttymen. Gallery 
declared that eliacttire defense M 
the western hsmispMrs depended 
upon - o o o^ B en  ot the other 
AmerlAn repirtitles,, .

Joeephus DcAlels, p ,- 8- ambea- 
sador to Meidco, aaoerted at a, 
pMrtqtic rally in -tliAt nation’s' 
c ^ t a l  that "thla world cannot 
live In peabe. and aecurtty half 
dgmacratic i ^  half totalitarian.”  

A t Kanssaiatj^ MUo J. WartMr,

iiatloiua.,rommander o f the Ameri-  ̂
can^Legioii. ‘asld the soldiers of 
1617-18 wer^st^ready to ̂ h t  again, 
if need be, to preserve America as 
we know It and Ktep It free from 
Hitler or dictator dbi^atioii and 
strangulatloih”

MaJ. Gen. He: 
chief o f the Ah' d o rp s , tb 
Fourth of Jjrfy gathering 
Unlontow^Pa., that the Umti 
SUtes Attny’s only real fortlflca 
t lp ^ a re  a canopy o f bombers.

[ in o T  Crashes 
On the Fourth

Little Damage Done in 
Accidents Here and No 
-Arrertfl Are Made.
fleVefal minor motor accidents 

reported tq the police over the holi-
day included accidents''involving 
cars operated by Ed)vard J. 
Sweeney of 114 Porter "and John 
J. Griffin, 4 Tower Road,, EJost 
Hartford on "Main street, near 
-'ark, at 9 p. m. Thursday night 
and cars operated by George T. 
Coleman of Hop River, Columbia 
and Michael P. Bujak of 61 Sum-
mer, occurring on Main, opposite 
the State Theater and cars oper-
ated by peter Miller of Routh Main 
and Charles Vanderbrook o f 26 
Lydall, the latter accident occur-
ring on Union.

Little damage resulted"from any 
of the accidents othet than bent 
mudguards and mln^r body dam-
age. No arrests (Vere made in any 
of the accidents.

 ---- ---------- —----- .1'.

May Put Asidem _

Plan to Revise 
Draft Ser\i<̂ e

(Continued From One)

not know vi'hethe^ such steps 
would be necesaai'y, but added 
that "we shoul<^have an Army, 
-prepared for (^atever- emergency 
we may m ec^

E xpressl^  the views that Kar- 
shalTs re^mmendations would re-
quire (KXMiderable study by the 
WhiteyHouae before they could be 
o f f e ^  to Congress, an adixiinis- 
tr^ on  spokesman added that'they 
^ b a b ly  would be withheld until 

verwhelmlng congressional ap-
proval was aOsured. Such approv-
al,-he added, could not be obtained 
at present and probably would-be 
possible only If there were some' 
new threat to American security.

McNary told reporters he saw 
"nothing In the present emergency 
to justify the use of Americaji' 
soldiers anywhere lieyond the 
United States and Its posses-
sions.”

”My recollection Is,”  tho Oregon 
senator continued, "that' there was 
a clear und«tatAnding that the 
Selectee* would not be kept in 
se,ryice more than a year."

Repubtlrans to Oppose Change
Although McNaiy had no com-

ment on the point, it was learned 
he had ^dyjsed colleagues that a 
preliminary check Indicated Re- 
publicaii senators would vote vlr- 
tusUy aa a bloc against legislation 
to cary out the. Marshall proposal.

Opponenta of the administration 
generally expressed confidence 
that the pl&ii Could be defeated, 
and Senator Adams (D-Col) jlg- 
dared that “in substance, a vdte 
to.give that authority would/be 
a vote for authority to make War.”

The Marshall recommendations 
probably will be discussed, by Pres-
ident Roosevelt and legislative 
leaders at a White House confer-
ence Monday, 'congreasional ati- 
thoritlea reported. Democratic 
Leader Barkley of the Senate, who 
has been recuperating from an ill-
ness, - was expected to ratum in 
.time for- the conference.

Submits Appendlk to Beport
General Marshall yesterday sub-

mitted to Secretary Stimson an 
appendix to his formal report of 
his first two-yesrs as. chief of 
staff. Among details of Army ex-
pansion, the appendix disclosed 
that since the „war broke out in 
Europe, Overseas garrisons of the 
United States Army have been in.- 
creased from 45,300 to . 116,700 
troops.

The report stated further .that 
harbor defense forces have been 
raised from 4S00 to 46,500 men; 
Air Corps tactical squadrons in 
the continental. United Ststaa .and 
offshore baees have been Increas- 
.ed five-fold, and .. the regtilac 
Army’a 1st and 3rd Divisions have 
been trained with the Navy and 
Marine Corps in landing oppra- 
Uona,

Marshall declared ths nation 
must have "an aU-purpoa* Army” 
prepared tb Operate “ in the Arctic 
or in the tropics, in d ^ r t s .  or 
mountaina,’;. and that training of 
the gTMtly expanded forces was 
being directed toward that end.

Five Hurt Here 
Celebrating 4th

Anti-tetanus Injections were ad-
ministered to prevent lo cl^ w  to 
five person* treated, at ths^Memo- 
rtal Hospital yesterday;,AJr bums 
suffsred in the dUcfiargeT o f flre- 
worhs in celebration at the iPourth 
at JuIF-

Thoae treated .at th4 hospital 
wers: -Arlyne Shea, IS, of 165 B%-- 
dildga, Allan Krob,. 16, o f  M  Lm* 
den,’  Albert Often, Jr^ 14, og 190 
BkMdgs, Wiinam Hooker, 9, o f 43 
BcarborouBll Road and Misa Mada- 
U îl Ob t o B of 19 ' Autumn. Ail 
were dlae^rgod after treatment-.

Without/ Heip '̂ Tfhree Day$f‘ Ci t̂D / 
Sails Damaged Tanker to Halifax

    . . .  N
By Jpha A. Moroeai lU

,^N ew  oYrk, July 5. —  (>P) — Fof 
n ^ e  days and nights the hairdy 
'.CTew of -toi-pedoed Brltlah
tte^er Ensis jMbbed In a lifeboat 
In the North Atlantic, radioing 
franUcNnessagee for help with a 
portable riŝ lio they had rigged up.

“Require aseiatance 
the mesaage hummed.

Radio operators at sea heard R 
and sympathized. Knowing that 
British .Admiralty orders required 
Ships -In a convoy to flee in all 
directions when submarines a^  
tacked, they assumed that othisr 
ships lit the area were afraid to 
make the rescue for fear m  run-
ning into the submarine that 'hit 
the Ensis.

One British seaman said they 
passed close to th* lifeboat, then 
about 600 miles north of the 
Azores.

After^'toe tMrd day the radio 
was ullenb Listeners aSSumte th* 
(d)lp and its crew were gone.

Crew Behtfhs to Ship 
Thursday, a attey of heroism and 

desperation was told by water 
front circles, who s ^ t h e  Ensis 
crew retume(l tb tbelrNdilp after 

__ . sending volunteers aboard to clbss
urgenUy,’ - tanks and watertight bulltesads.

The crew then Sailed her moreDum 
1,000 miles across the Atlantic 
Halifax.

1® often possible with a 
tanker because a crew can close 
off some tanks, and fill others to 
balance the vessel, when torpedoes 
rip boles into a ship, seaman said.

The 6,207-ton Bnris was en route 
from England to Canada Ih ballast 
and so had plenty of buoyancy.

The vessel, built in 1937, is own- 
ed by Jhe Anglo-Saxon Petroleum 
Company am’, her crew has been 
ferrying American oU to England.

Condition o f 
Stdte  ̂Roads

.CbnstrucUon fn force in the 
State » f Conneetlciit, announced 
by the Connecticut Highway J^- 
parlment Jully 1, 1941 for the 
week ending July \T 1941, togeth» 
er with surface mid shoulder oiling 
and stone s u r^ e  treatment. This 
report does ^  include the Wilbur 
Cross P>aii ’̂ay which Is being 
construe^ on new location. 

Closas For Construction—De-  *  
tour Provided

ute Nq. 15— Union. Apjiroxl- 
ly 4 1-!2 miles of reinforced 

bncrete pavement on relocation of 
Route 15.^glnnlng at the Massa-
chusetts State line.

Old Efoute No.' 32.—Windham, 
Relnf(Wced concrete box culvert at 
Qbwebetuck riyer.

Route No. 80—Saybrook. Two 
seiRiona of bituminous' macadSm 
pavement. 2850 feet in length.

Route No. 121—Orange. WUbur 
"Cross Parkway. Reinforced con-
crete twin T-beam bridge on Gras-
sy Hill road.

No Route Numbers 
Berlin. New Britain-Middletown 

road. Remainder of Route 72 open 
to traffic.

Colebrook. Repairs to bridge on 
Pinney street. Detour is provided 
by way of Millbrook road.

East Hartford. Section- 1, con-
tracts 1 and 2 of -the Hartford by-
pass. ,

Milford-Orange; 14,880, feet of 
concrete pavement on Wilbur 
Cross Parkway. '

Orange. Concrete bridge over 
Wepawaug river and 278 feet of 
rolle() bank rurt gravel approacb- 
eb oh Orahge Center road.

Torrington. 6-10 mile of nuu;a- 
dam surface on- Riverside avenue, 
from Route 4 southerly.
. .Wethersfield. 1 2-5 miles of grad-
ing and drainage on Section .3, 
contract 1 of the Hartford by-pass, 

Wethersfield and Hartford 2 1-2 
miles of grading and drainage and 
two box, culv.erts on- a section of 
the" Hartford by-pass.- s' 
CoBstruction— Traffic XMntalned 

Route No. U. 3. 1—(jld Lyme. 
Btldge and approaches at Lleujen- 

it .river.
Route No. 2—Bozrah. Ysntlc 

river bridge and approaches.
Routes Nos. 2 A 15—East Hart, 

ford. Main street, bridge on the 
Hartfo^ by-poM 

Routs No. U. 3. 5—Berlin and 
Meriden. Wilbur Cross Parkt^sy. 
18,075 feet of concrete pavement. 
Berlin and.Newington. 6 miles of 
rolled gravel surface on Berlin 
Turnpike. East Hartford. Main 
street 'and Ellington road, I  1-3 
miles of reinforced concrete pave-
ment. Southbound traffic detoured 
to old Route U. 3. 5. South Wind-
sor and East Windsor, 3-4- miles 
of reinforced concrete pavement on 
the Hsrtford-Sprtngfleld road.  » 

Route No. U. SI 5A—Windsor, 3 
1-2 miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement on Hartford-Windsor 
road. ,,,

Route No. U. 3., 6—Eteat Hart-
ford. About 1 mile of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Burnside 
avenue.'OpSen to local trsinc. Ektet- 
)x>und'and westbound traffic da- 
touiisd to ’Tolland Turnpike. Man- 
chrester. Hockanuro river , bridge 
and apfirDSChes.'Temporaiy bridge 
proimed. . " '

Route No. 8—Beacon Falla and 
Naugatuck. .3 l-2 .mllea of rein-
forced concrete pavement from 
Beacon Falls northerly.

Route No. 9—rGranby. - Bridge 
north -'.bnChch o f 'Salmon 

Brook and approaches on Tariff- 
ville-Oriinlqr road.

Route No. 15-^-Stafford. Drain-
age aystem on approxbnately 1-3 
mile of Route 16 at Police .Bar-, 
tecta Hm. .. "

Rbiita No. 20—Ebifleld. . Culvert 
replacement on Soman road.

Iteute No. 39—Now Cajogan. .1. 
1-2 / ^ a s  o f ifeihforced concrete 
pavement on South avenue.

Route No. S3—Franklln-Leba- 
non-Wlndbam. '  Grade croeslng 
elimination at Williams crosalng.

Route Nol 34—Orahge, Bridge 
and approaches, at Wilbur Ooaa 
S^siicway on Deray avenue. Orange 
and West Haven. 30,406 feet of re-
inforced concrete. lavement on 
Darby avenue.

Riiiute No. U, S. 4^r-Cxnton- 
Slmabury. 1 mile of conente pave- 
meht on Canton-Simsbury road. 
Eaatford and Pomftet Approxi-
mately 6 miles of bltumlnouB 
macadam pavement. Including 
steal jHrder bridge, on the Pboenix- 
Tille-Pomfret road. "Slight delays, 
traffic la urged to avoid this aec- 

if possible. Best route la post- 
New Hartford. Ooiistructlng 1 
I. of reinforcad concrete pave- 
it through the village of New

Hartford, Winchester. Construct-.' 
ing 5 miles of relniforced concrete 
pavenpent from about I mile eabt- 
erly of Norfolk Center.

Route No. 53—Weston, deorge- 
town road, removing boulder rail-
ing and replacing with "wire rdpe.

Route No. 63—-Ml^dlebury and 
Watertown. 2 1-2 miles of bitumi-
nous macadam sucface from the 
junction of Routes 63 and 71 south-
erly.

Route No. 67—WoodbrWge, In- 
^llatlpn ' of drainage at Amity,

Route No. 93-^N.oryvich, A sec-
tion of E»rovidence street in the 
Village of TaXtvlUe,

Route No. 94—(ilastonbucy, 1 
3-4 miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement on Hebron dvenue.

Route No. 110—North Stonlng- 
ton, bridge and culvert at Asse- 
knok Brook. >

Route No. 132—Bethlehem, con-
structing 2 miles of bituminous' 
macadam from south end of pres-
ent Improved: section.

Route No. 146—Middlefleld, cul- 
vert replacemehL 

Route No. 157—Middlefleld, cul-
vert, .replacement.
Constractlon—^Traffle Malntalhed 

No route numbers.
Andover, Three sections of town 

roads. ,
Reacon Falls. 1 miles of rolled 

gravel surface on four sections of 
road.

Bloomfield. mile of water- 
bound- macadam on Blue Hills 
avenue and Packard street. VfjMW ' 
closed down for the winter.- 

Brookfield. 14̂  mllea ot bitumi-
nous macadam on Csndlewood 
Lake road, from Route U. 8. 7 
northerly.

Cheshire. 29,747 feet ot rolled 
bank run gravel on Fenn, John 
White, 8perry and Mountain roads.
, Colchester. Pa rum road. , 

Columbia. Three sections of 
town aid roads.

Easfford. Approximately 8 miles 
ofyTOtled bank gravel surface on 
teven sections o f town roads.

Ekwt Granby. Chilvert replace-
ment on Hatchet Hill road.

Fairfield. Approaches -to gaso-
line station on Merritt Parkway.

Goshen. 4( mile of rolled gravel 
surface on Milton road.

Greenwich. Approaches to gaso- ' 
line/aCation on Merritt Parkway.

Haddam. 7,425 '  feet of rolled 
gravel surface on Candlewood HIU 
road. ”

Hebron. 2 '1 -3  miles of rolled 
hank run gravel on Eteat street: 

Kllllngworth. 14,440 linear feet 
of rblled bank run gravel on Dur-
ham road.

Lebanon. Three sections of town 
aid roada

Lebanon. Bender road.
Ledyard,. Approximately 4 miles 

o f grading and bituminous ntecad- 
am highway, on the (juakertown 
road.

Lisbon. B3gt)$. sections' of town 
aid roada.

Litchfield. 2 mllte of rolled grav-
el surface on Maple street.

Newtown. 4i mile of rolled greav- 
el surface on (Jurrituck road.

Ehitnam. Approximately 1,300 
feet of bttu^nouB concrete on 
Purovldence street SUght - delays. 
Traffic is urged to avoid this sec-
tion, If possible.

Salem. Nine sections of town 
aid roads.

Shelton. Bituminous macadam 
surface on Co ram -avenue and 
White street.

Stamford. Bridge and approach 
over Mill river-on Interlaken road.

Stamford-Darien. -Bridge ,uuid 
approaches over Noroton-Hver on 
Glenbrook road. >-

'lYumbuU. Bridge afi6 1,707 feet 
o f rolj^  bank.-rim gravel ap- 
proachte on Jlerritt 'Parkway and 
EYenebtown i;oaA 

Voluiitqwn- .Four llectlona of 
tovin aid roads..

Westport. % inile at bituminous 
maeadinti on North .Oompo road.

Wethersfield.. over Jor-
dan lane and Wolcott Hill road.

m

\ r
There's scull choice. When a 

I highway la free of all other has- 
I u w ,  there la a *pe(id cop..

Boy—jbo you Uka men who are 
I always trying to Mas you, or the 
I  other kind?

Girl—What othef'Mnd?

Showboat Players 
IirPleasing Farce

When thd curtain, rises next 
Tuesday night ..on the Showboat 
-iCYimpanya presentation of “Nine 
O’clock,Town” at the Bolton Play-
house, ft will be the third set of 
different characterizaUdns that 
they have attempted, f : ' -

Tonight and , Jtpmorrow flight 
Ted Gordon’s Showboat Company 
will be seen in the two flnal per- 
fonnances of "Esfy Street,” a 
very fast moving and dall^tftt' 
farca 'Then next ’Tuesday they'wH’ 
aUrt anew with * ’Nina ' O’clock 
Town.”  a play with a plot slnailai 
to- ‘The. Lure of the City" wWet 
was prteented at the Bolton Play-
house .last year by Cappy J Alar 
Moora'a Showboat Playara. '

People And - Automobilea ’That 
Knock Need Attention.

- Grocer—Didn't you see that algn 
saying: "Frsah Paint.”

Customer—Ye*, but-1 had seen 
ad m'anV sign's hung up around 
her* enouncing something fresh 
which wasn't, that I didn't beliq^e

The beat way to control s' skid 
Is to exercise s little self-control 
before it starts.

Sally (in car)—Does the moonir.̂ ,;.a aw.. ai,A. <». '
ju»b ui« uubtvu.

Jobn-stiyB some cars left stand-
ing w jth ^ e lr  engine running al- 

^waya" seeni'to be suffering from 
high-bldod pressure.

hfodern Mias—MotJtar dear, did 
you ever flirt, wiicn yhu were 
young? .

Mother—Ifes, dear, Tm afraid ! 
did.

Modern Mis*—Alid were you 
puniahed for tt?

Mother—Yea, dear, I marrtsd 
y»ur father. '  ̂  '

Breathes there a man  ̂with 
soul so dead, —

Who hath never turned his head 
Slid said:

“Hmmm, not bad!” '

Kissing A Girl, I* Lllke Open-
ing A bottle Of Ollve.s—If You Get 
One,.The Rest Come Easy."

-1 Howard.—-What la worrying you 
now? *

Harris—Oh, nothing much. I am 
msrely trj-lng to figure out what 
has Jtecome of all the daylight I 
saved since we set the clocks for-
ward.

STUtttefs IN 8TAMI»8^

ThA. eld boy who used to hi|t(̂  
hi* anblent plug with half a (talen 
non-unUeabla-knots, will naw-park 
hlB Car In the back ally all lUght 

never evefl r e ^ v e  the switch

Th* Mjacr—I nsjirer give to mis-
sions. ' . ,

The CoUect^:-!!Then take some-
thing out of the plate, air; this 
money 1* for heathens.

It 6kn Hardly Be Said That Speed-
ing Paya,-

When Sixty Mllea Ctet*'; Thirty 
Days. , /

Byrl—So that dlnnar you got in 
the Cafeteria wasn't a - properly 
balanced meal? f  . .

Ruth—No. I put too many dlabM 
on one' and of the tray.

Perhapa Th.r Reason Soma Pao-

Their Credit Isn’t (3ood Enough To 
Buy An Automobile.

The man kt th* thaatOr tvaa an-
noyed by conversation Itethe row 
behind: -

He (turning)—Ebtcuaa 
I can't hear a word.

Woman—I* that so? Wau.Vhat 
we era Ulking about ian't anjt of 
your buslncsa

If you have more money thah 
brain%„you will have a bigger Hat 
of frfenda thim enemies.'

Ramsey—Where are you from?
Dempaey—I’m from th* first 

atate In the Union.
Ramaey—Oh. New York— the 

great Empire atate..
Dempsey—No, not New York. 

I'm frpm Alabama, that's the first 
aUte BlphabsUcally, you know.

-J fT ,

xPon-American Unity 
dypnbolized by Stomp
C Y M ^ U C  of Good Nalghborll- 
^  naas iad  tha a ttitud* o f  moat 
South
American damomacy is this 
Paraguay ikauc, dtsplaying the flag 
and e a ^  of the U nit^ Sutee 
along with the Paraguayan stand- 
afd.,.' 'V

Al^ough physical battle, has 
beerr kept from the shores" of 
South America, with a few notih-̂  
Me exceptions, the war of-propa- 
gands has bten carried on In-
tensively by the Nazis virtually 
frpm the day of NlUvr's ascension 
to power. Aware of this Fascist 
Infiltration into tha Western Hemi-
sphere, the United States has been 
pursuing a policy of counter- 
propaganda.

Paraguayan territory was first- 
explored by Sebastian Cabot In 

-1536 and 10 yfars later a fort 
was built , on the..aUe of what is 
now Ascuncion, the capital.

Spanish rule was overthrown in 
1811. For a number of years^ a

i vj. Hr.



^About Tdi
, . Jto«/Anii^l1 ynii. *1S Omteii i«' 
vtittinf Mr. u d  Mrs.,|rr«al( wtr- 

. of Sunnyside, Island.
Mrs. T^anlngton Is Ann*» «unt.

. seift. Vdward t)oran of ttea to- 
cftl Ajiti-'njtt Cb. arrtvod !  t o ^  
Thwa^y ^ n lM  for »  

xfBtlougti from mity In /Fronoa. 
^  ia^taying with hla ataUr, Mrs. 

end Grrtfln of Xvery aUeet,

I Marcham' .trho h u  bean 
eniniOs^la window trimmer and 
e4v6rttslne manager dt Hale's for
tlia bait few years baa left to enter
tlw employ of The Century Indem- 
nlty CO., of Hartford.

'^ r .  and Mra. Archie Kilpatrick 
andiion. Nelapn KUpatrlck. of 20 
Rooeevtit, Miss Marjorie McAdapa. 
of 22 Ortewold and Mlaa Beatrice' 

df.w6oA of 18 :iyotter, will 
nd neat week traller-tburlng 
White Mountaina ' and the 

MaUii beachea.  ̂ x-

Swedlah Benevolent Society 
. Segar wUl hold lU regular meet-

ing at Orange Halt at 8 o’clock 
tonight Instead of next Saturday 

’ nl^t.

Wilbur B. Dowd, of 'How street, 
arrived this njornlng- from Camp 

• MMdlng for’a 10-day furlough. He 
ma member of the 192nd FWd Ar- 
tlllery. � j f '

' idlaa Allene Hills of 10 Russell, 
ja spending the holiday at Olouces- 
ter, Mass.

The postponed parade In Staf-
ford Springs will be held at 1:30 
this afternoon end Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Post Band of this town will 
lead It aa originally planned. -

Mr. and Mrs. P. Uoyd Davla of 
South Main street, and their bouse 
guests, Mlsa Jennlo Davis, are 
 pending a few days with relatives 
on Long Island, and returning for 
a brief space to. town will motor 
through tbe Green Moimtalns.

Mr. and Mrs. Hhrry Armstrong 
and daughter Dorothy, of East 
'̂Canter atreet, left fdr Maine thla 

~ noming.' Mlaa Armatroi\g la to 
taka a aummer courae at Batea 
College, Lewiaton, Maine.

All membera of the Mona Tprea 
Auxiliary who are planning to at-
tend the service In Chrlat Church 
Osthedral tomorrow night are' 
asked to meet In Hartford St Mar- 
kst and Stats streets at 7:30, 
srsaiing the fi^  uniform or cap..

Mr. and Mra. T. L, Bovs of 90 
Ooopar atreet had as their guests 
for tha DeLbnne-Culpepper wed- 
i t a f ,  Mr, and Mra. Samuel Moao- 
vlw  of iSrenion, H- J- Their guoata 
for the holiday wOek-e:^ are Mr. 
sad Mra. R. K. Uoyd and Mr. and 
Mra Alan Ackerman and children.

. Mrs. John B. Hedlund of Server 
' gtnat is sp«9idlng s' week at Crea- 
«Mt Baaeh.

SCr. and Mra Edgar Clarke of 
JOMip atraat who have been ab- 
 «Bt-on a motor trip through the 
Whlta Mountadns and Vermont, are 
•Bpaeted home tomorrow night'

Qtlawold A. Chappell and Son. 
a n  taking thelr_enpIoyeea on an 

ag today toootiag i I Rocky Point.

Bvalya Ciarka who la en- 
In T.W.G.A. work In Phlla- 

ia spending Uiê  week-end 
er home qn Hayny atreet.

F p r  SglC  o r  E x c h a n g e

4 a  ^ m D IN G  LOTS
ON OVERLOOK DRIVE

FOR yOUR NEW HOME 

/  -SEE

WM. KANEHL .
V  BDILDER

US Center St. ^  TeL 7778

T A X I
Dial 
3230

Clean, Comfortable-Carat 
CoarteoUa 8<rr\1ce At All TImee!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop. .

] "  -Notice

pida wtlpbe received for the 
tganeportatkm of school chUdreo of 
Hebron, Oonnr,- for a S-yefuf period 
as follow^; ,  . '

1. High School pupils to Wlnd- 
^am High School add Bacon Acad 

aiy.' .
A Orammar- 'SehoorpupUs llv- 

tMf one mile or mpre from the 
  adbooL
rrJ»Â —To the Center Sdioolfrom; 

1. Burrougba Hill Dletrict 
A JaggSr District. ..
A OuU D K ilct 
4 . Hope Valley.

— T̂o the Amston Sdiod.
To the Jones Street ScbooL 

E > p —To the Gilead HIU School, 
from the Lord District 

shad) deacriba the oon-

-'aaUl drive the coaveyanee.

and Hra. Howard .HoJi ol 
TO Portar atreat have contribuM 
touriard thd- aupport of a refuj^ 
child In Bnghina,. It waajn^rtcd 
today by the Post Pareate nan of 
New Torfc. Dr. R'. ̂ '."Kdapp of 857 
South Main street, wras prevlouely 
reported i^havlng adopted a 
refugee ,chlld imder this plan.

fiteayy^Traffic 
Over Holiday

Detoui^d T h r  .o a g h 
Town Because o f  pJn- 
ditions on-Other Roads

Traffic v ^  heavy’through Man-
chester late Thursday aftemyon 
and all day yesterday, despite the 
glopmy weather.

Starting at 4 b'clock Thursday 
afternoon traffic going east 
through the Center was So heavy 
that on beveral occasions cars were 
blocked from the Center 'babk.^ 
the underpgas. Those living m 
Manchester ^nd knowing the side 
roads helped out by driving 
through Pine street and through 
New street, to get off Center street 
and others left West Center *t 
McKee and Cooper, and . drove 
through Sunder. auid . Walnut 
streets while the can that left the 
line at Pine sjtreet drove through 
the freight yard 'or across the 
bridge on Park'street. New street 
traffic went through Garden 
street.'' '

Oue to Ro-Boutlng x
The extra amount of traffic was 

due to the signs directing traffic 
through the Silver Lane route Into 
Manc'hester. Route 6 through East 
Hartford to South Windsor and 
through Wapplng waa under repAlr 
in so many places .that the cars 
were routed through Silver Lane. 
Biirhslde avenue from Burnside to 
Station 22 belpg tom up, also re-
sulted In the traffic that would 
have come through Woodlan^ and 
through Buckland, being sent 
through Sliver Lade.

West Bound Tralfib
In Oakland the,west bound trafr 

11c was directed through Oakland 
street to North Main and south to 
the Center and then west through 
Center street and diverted through 
West Center street.

It waa not until nearly 10 o'clock 
Thursday that the traffic was flow-
ing freely. Yesterday signs were 
erected at the Center ..by the Mo-
tor Vehicle Conrnnissloner directing 
traffic to follow the arrows and 
take the West Center street sec-
tion at the Intersection of West 
Center and Center streets, which 
was'done to help the' flow Of traffic 
going west tomorrow, when like 
conditions are expected.

Society Members 
Are Entertained

Police PundB 
Getting Short

Appropriation Can Only. 
Cairy Department for 
A Month.

Mrs. Alfred B̂ , Sundquist, of PH 
Princeton, enterOilned the mem-
bers of Pitkin Chapter the Del- 
phlan„8oclety at luncheon at her 
home 'VVednesday. During the 
meeting Ĵhlch followed .Mrs. P. L. 
Davis, the''Draanlzer and retiring 
presidient, waa^emembered with n 
gift from the cth  ̂ In the form of 
an antique C hin^. flower coh- 
talher. Mrs. Da\ds .|s the well 
Ictiown floriculturist and lecturer 
on flower arrangement. ,

The newly elected members of 
the Delphian society are: Prest- 
dent, Mrs. Robert Knapp; vice 
president, Mrs. Alfred B. Sbnd- 
qulst; secretary, Mrs,. Davfa and 
treasurer, Mrs. Lea Rockwell. 
Mra. Henry Hugglna lA chairman 
of the Seminar bc^rd; others with- 
her on the board-are Mrs. Norman 
P. Cubberly-and Mrs; James. H. 
Phelan. '

Strawberry, Market 
Closes Tomorrow

- 'The polic* appropriation for 
1940-iMl .will be overdrawn con-
siderably, according to the state-
ment of bsUnosa-relesaed by Town 
Treasurer Oeor^ H. Waddell on 
Tburadsy. Tbe balance in the 
police deps]|tment la hardly enough 
to meet the expense of ^another 
month. With six week’s sslaples 
to be taken out of ^ e  approprisr 
tlon it looks aa though the over-
draft-would be much lai-ger than 
the police commissioners hsKl flg-, 
ured.

At an executive meeting of the 
Police Board held early In the 
week some study waa given to the 
budget, but the meeting adjourned 
to July 14 when- more exSet flg  ̂
ure» will be presented. /

Monthly Expenditures
At the last regular meeting of 

the board the statement furiilshed 
by Chief Gordon for tbe preced-
ing month showed expenditures of 
over 84,700 for the month.

For Use of Can
The police department Vould 

operate within a net bpdget if re-
turns that had always been given 
to their credit previous to two 
years ago, were allowed. In the 
coats of the court tbe charge that 
was made for the use of the auto-
mobile were always flgpredl This 
was considered a part of the ex-
pense of the police department and 
each quarter when the money for 
the use of the car, or ouer un-
usual expenase, were checked this 
money was turned over to the 
police department's credit. In this 
way the costs of operating the 
police car were greativ reduced.

Court Gets Credit
For the past two year* this has 

not been dbne and the police de-r 
partment has been losing this 
credit. The town court hag been 
getting It. ft was never intended 
to have the court self supporting. 
'Ibe report shows that even with 
this cre^t given to the police 
court there will be a deficit In this 
budgeC

Now that the police care are 
clipped with a two way radio 
the cars are called upon to re-
spond to many more calls not at 
one time considered police work, 
but now looked upon as a neces-
sity. The police care, are operated 
24 hours a day. Tbe fact that the 
police commissioners are consid-
ering an Increase of the pay of the 
police and may aak for an increase 
in the budget for the past year. Is 
Ilkriy to cause' some comment, 
but those who re.xUre how fast 
Manchester Is- growing and the 
need for additional police, will 
ptobahly hack the effort of the 
board and approve an additional 
amount for the budget.

V
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Convi
Ijbcatdd ih Manchester

Meetinsr^I* < ^ e d  iFor fense'Ojuncto ara to
B * ; women to handle tbs aluminum

Monday. Evening 
Municipal Building;
Manual is Issiiril.

Gaf> Is Filled 
At Bolton Uam

Steel Pilings Completed 
—Rip Rapping Work Is 
Startled Today.

A local defense Council wUl be 
organized Monday night at a gen-
eral public meeting scheduled fqr 
7:30 In tbe Municipal BuUdlng> 
David Chambers, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen Is general 
chairman the which,
may be attended by any resident 
of town»'  . * /
"The .local defense council, t^en 

organized, will tie in with, and co-
operate .with the State Defense 
Contjcil, an outline of wblch is 
glven^ a report of State Defense 
Administrator, Colonel Samuel H, 
’Fisher.

MabUEle ^stieid''
Designed prihHjirlly to assist tha, 

cities and towrns' the state In 
the organlzatioh orniniform local 
Defense Couofcils, tĥ ^̂ flrst In a 
series of printed manualKhas been 
received' by Local Defense.Coun-
cils from tbe State Defense Cqun- 
cU Headquarters at Hartfbrd.

The. Manual, including a chart 
of Impo^nt committees, suggests 
s tentative uniform p lu  which 
can be easily adapted to local Con-
ditions.

“It is the Intention of tbe State 
Defense Council to. make no rec-
ommendations to Local Defense 
Councils wbicK have not been thor-
oughly thought out to eliminate 
duplication of effort so far as pos-
sible," Coloner Samuel H. Fisher, 
State Defense Administrator said 
In announcing that the Manuals 
had by thla time been received by 
the Local Defense Chairman.

Fourteen suggested sub-commit-
tees, each wrtth a specific immedi-
ate task assigned, are recommend-
ed In the Manual. They includg: 
fire affairs  ̂ finance, police affairs, 
air raid wardens, emergency hous-
ing, emergency water supply, mo-
tor vehicles, civil defense units, 
agriculture, survey and. planning, 
promotion and education, volun-
teer registration, women’s defense 
activities and aluminum scrap col-
lection.

8 to 12 Mrahbers
It is recommended In the Mah- 

ual that the Local Defense Corn-
ell Itself be llmitod to from 8 to 
12 miembers; that permanent 
headquarters be created In each 
community with telephone and 
plete fliea; that sub-commit-
tees not be-named until a specific 
task Is ready for them.

The work of making surveys In 
connection with emergency hous- : 
ing, Including Information on tem- 
poi rtry housing to be u'sed In the I 
event of i|i-saster, and a complete., 
motor vehlelc survey Is jlre.ssed In ! 
the Manual.

Immediate lncrea.se In the pres-
ent comjpnnles or the formation of i 

.'new volunteer fire companies is | 
lyicommended. with 25 to .">0 j^r j 
cent increases‘suggested as a min- 
imurn;' 1

Special emphaa(s la placed on j 
the Importance of women's actlvl- i 
ties In connection with the State ' 
Defense Program and Local De- •

a t ' aermp collection setiMufid through-
out tb« state tro td July 21 to July 
27, Inclusive.

Adopting, tbb slo)fan “Hold one 
Job. and do It well,’’.'State Head-
quarters ssjirs, “It la of the utmost 
ImporUhiM /that in setting up the 
aetivs riinchlnery of the Council, 
no onq.Individual be aasigned to 
do pieces of work which .confUA

S ' conflict In case of an enwr- 
Obviously, one person al- 

silroUed aa an air raid war- 
ths Aircraft \yaJtolng Serv-

ice or Some other technical poet, 
cannot . i ^  be enrolled as a car- 
driver who^ services might be re-
quired at k \moment when the 
Warning Service, or the Air Raid 
Warden swdngs mto act!
S' Rapid Rsfs|«i

The neceasity for delicate rec-
ords, ohe set at Sta^Headquar- 
ters and one at th tt offl^  of the 
pocal Defense CojincU Is pointed 
'out as vltaUy lip^rlant so^ t̂oat 
rapid reference/Can be made when 
a specific ecMrgency arises. Fu-
ture housings expansion. It is . sta-
ted In the/Manual, may well be 
bksed upon Information compiled 
in just such a manner.
' liboking towrard possible drastic 
cbimrvatlon of gasoline, or neces- 
sltF'Ibt' eliminating heavy lines of 
tr^lVpn ths highways or In park-
ing a re^  the Manual suggests, a 
complete survey of automobiles, 
drivers and information aa to pos-
sible economic through motorl'st 
cooperation should the need arise.' 
In this Instance the-Manual sug-
gests that the survey^lnclude: type 
of automobile, numb êi '̂  ̂ persons 
using it to reach e'rii^>l^ment, 
where owmer or driver, Gs em-
ployed, and a statement of tbVde- 
sire of the driver to cooperate 1^  
carrying other passengers, If suc.h 
action Is deemed advisable In the 
future. ^

Important In the list of tasks 
aasigned to thî  Local Defense 
Councils, It is the request that 
emergency water facilities be sur-
veyed and that a complete study 
be made at once of auxiliary road 
routes which could be utilized In 
the event the main hlghwrays are 
blocked by military movements.

Local Defend Councils' are 
urged to pro9ede at once to re-
cruit men^and women volunteers 
for the work outlined in the' Man-
ual, utilizing all exlattng orgiml- 
zationa for the purpose and per-
fecting their groups for fututo co-
operation for services by the State 
or Local Defense-Councils.

Delegation- from  Eman< 
uel Church to Go to 
Geneva Point, N.,H.

' At least thirteen members of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will va-
cation .^t tlm New England Con-
ference tMthef Lieague camp, 
which opens Its snnusl two-week 
period at. Geneva Point on Lake 
Wlnnepesaukee, N. H., tomorrow. 
Reservations recalved by Arthur 
Anderaon of 81 Camlurldge, a mem-
ber of the camp oommlttce, Indi-
cate a 'record enrollment this year.

Pearson as Iqatnictor 
Helge E. PCorson of Lancaster, 

Pa;, formerly organist and choir-
master of Emanuel, wdU again be 
instructor of music at the camp. 
Rev. Ka;rl Mattson of New Haven 
will serve as dean and the other 
Instructor wrill be the Rev. Wilton 
Bergstrand of Minneapolis, Minn., 
executive secretary of the Augua- 
tana Synod Luther League.

'Thoee Uho Win Attend 
Mr. and Mrs. ErlC'Anderson. will 

attend the camp the -flrat week, 
Irving Carlson, Carl Anderson, 
Arthur H. Anders<m. Roy C. John-
son,. Gunnar Johnson, Barbara 
Johnson and Ethel Modean will be 
In attendance for two weeks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Erik Modean, Mra. 
Ellen Moidean and Mrs. Oari Earn 
wlU attend'^e second week. TTie 
local League will be In charge of 
the opening get-together hour to-
morrow welling.

The Misses -Ruthl Earn, Mae 
Kjellson and Arllne Benson will 
serve aa members of the*' camp 
staff during -nost of the summer.

Manchester has seven licensed'^ "BoitOn-hss a convalescent home;
con-vaiescent homes, accordiag to 
a raport isauad by the 'State De-

gartmant of H eaw  The Manebes-' 
ir MeoMrlal holipltal la the oAly 
general hospital licensed'hsre and 
that institution Is the otily U-' 

censed maternity hospital' li^xthe 
town.  ̂ V

The convalescent homes here,'' 
their .location and managers are as 
follows:

Green Lodge Home,''-812 East 
Middle Turnpike, Mrsi Blanche C. 
Prentice; Manchester Convales-
cent Home, 29 Cottage Bt̂ eet,̂ .Sn̂  
nex 85 Cottage atreet, Mrs. Mary' 
Otblln; Mrs.̂  Mankln's Convales-
cent Home, 45* Delmont street, 
Mra Ina Storrs Mankln; The Oak 
Nursing Home 184 Oak street, 
Mlsa Rose Marie Squatrito; Rest- 
Haven Convalescent Home', 94 
Walnut street, Mra.k Angellne E. 
Fogarty; West Side Convalescent 
Home, 109 High atreet, Mrs. Ida' 
Ei Prentice; and Zorskis Conva-
lescent Home, 178 Hilliard street, 
Mra. Celia Zorskis. -

TAXI?
CALI 
658B
Prompt!

Safe! 
Servloe!

IX FILMS
DEVBt.OPED AND 

PRINTED
,24-HOUR SKRVlClt

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfltslit,vMgr. 

nWee At The Roona

D R I V I N G  A  C A R
Can. Be PalnleaS dn Voor

Pocketbooh! /<

LARGE SELECTION O f /  
USED ‘HBEs  /  

Sizes 12-18-18-20 y  
Batteries — Gbuie — HMtera 

Parts for All Makes of Cara

P A N T A L ^ ’ S
I’SED AUT^PABTS

Horace Street,/X)ff W’etherell 
TelepWne 8848

/ f  y o u  STO P TO THINK- VOU TH IN K TO STO P

UUfST SIDE DAIRY
J O  T R U E M A N  U S O N S

P A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K  e-. C R E A M  ~  I C E C R E A M  
PHONE 7 7 0 6  S '! M c KE E  ST.

. The Manchester Auction Market 
.will close after the aale tomorrow 
afternoon, which etarfe at 2'15. 
 yeaterday tHe rain prevented plok- |. 
ing and as there were not suffi-
cient to warrant opening the block. ‘ 
R. M. Reid and Sons declared the 
auction off. , , -

StnyU'berrlea are about all pick- ! 
ed anti those still on the vines are 
too rfpr< to be carted. They are not 
being bid in by the few buyers now ; 
at the market. -I

^The Alexander Jarvis Company 
on Thursday night completed flU-j 
ing the gap In the lower dam of . 
the Bolton ponds. The steel shoeW 
drhfen Into the ground 15 f^et. 
werV' banked on both sides with 
gravel and other filllag. Much of 
this came t e n  the.gfavel pit Mr. 
JaTTis owTrt'ln Buckland, 'Twelve 
trucks were u êd In carting it.

The rlp-rapptng on fke up-
stream aide of thei pond qraa start-
ed today, .Testa mad.e of U»«-upper 
dam failed to show any serious 
.trouble, such as bad b e «  reported. 
The upper dam being of earth; will 
"show some leak, as will any. earth 
dam. but that IS not considered 
dangerous.

OAK GRILL
“ Gay Crowds — Something Doing Every Minute”

DINE AND DANCE
Delicious Foods — Modest Prices!

Roast Turkey Veg) Cutlets
Steaks Chicken Caoclatore

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer /
10 Oak Street TeL 3894|

W'e Cater To Banquets

Roast Beef 
.Half Broilers

F p ee  E n la r o e i i iv u l
with Every Roll of Film 
Developed and Printed *F w C

E L I T E  S T U D I O

TONIGHT! ADDED FEATURE!

POLISH-AMERICAN ORtCHESTRA
WITH HOPS - POLKAS AND TOUR FAVORITE TUNES!

TENDERLOIN STEAKS .
HALF BROILERS — F. F. POTATOES AND SALAD 

STEA.MERS — CHERBYSTPNES SOFTSHELL • CRABS 
ROAST p r i m e : RIBS OF BEEF 

FINE WINES — UQUdRS ‘a ND BEEB

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
85-87 OAR STREET TELEPHONE S922

EAT OUT TOMORROW!
Make Sunday Into A Real Holiday 

, For Every Member of the Family!

ROAST TURKEY OR wmm. '
ROAST NATIVE CHICKEN ..................  /  V C

Complete pinijer. _  " :
Also Oar jUawl L a m  Varietv ieMh-ia»  

D A N C I N G T O N IG H T
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
to East center SHeet Odd Fellows Boildtaig

Featorlag Fresh Clama and OyStera On the Halfahelt 
dam  or Oyster Friee i . Crab Meat CoektoU
Orchestra jlvery ‘Ttanra. and ^ t .  Nights. Soags AVToor Reqoeat.

WIN E S ^  MRIJORS AND BEERS 
Fdod At Ita Best, Sodi As Ravioli, Spaghetti, Chlakea aod Steaks 

Orders Made Dp Ib Taka Oat, n

A N N O U N C E S

T H E  O P E N I N G

O F T H E I R  N E W

AT 527 MAIN STREET
ACROSS FROM THE MARY CHENEY LIBRARY

FREEl JHEE!
To tbeSrtiLM eaakwners Attar 8:W 
o'clock today, wo a n  golag to-glva 
away ABWLUTELT FREBrbeaa- 
tlfol aoBvaalrs dlraet from Miami, 
Florida, With eadk porekaab of 
it.OO or more In oar 'FftAt aad 
Vegetabla Pepartmeat.

Tbeae aknViHilra reeeotly aoM at the 
World’s Fair for ILOOL

Be sore yea eaoto-la tUa aftor^ 
Doca aad gaf yoor *ft«» aaoveotr.”

EVERYBODY’ S

MARKET

=
STOP IN SOON!

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL!
YOU’LL LIKE THE COMFORTARLE NEW BOOTHS!

YOU’LL WELCOME THE RESTFUL ATMOSPHERE!;

YOU’LL ENJOY THE FINESt Jr EFRESHMENTS!

SODAS SUNDAES
r '

SEALRIGHT PAGS

AN D  A  N E W  A D D E D TE A TU R E  . . .  -

SAND\CaCHES OF ALL KINDS

    

 
     

  

     
    

    
  

 

 

the Louise ^idetson Convalescent 1 
Home, oh Bolton rmtih-gun by Miss’ I 
LouM Anderson.

Tbs raport states that the ttum̂  
her of hospitals to be IJcehaed has 
Increased rapidly due/to- the de-
mand for facilities for caring for 
aged people tyho \ i^e chronically 
4U; The report alstf stqtes that the 
average quality of hospital service 
is reaching a higgler level.

        

   
   

  

  
    

 
   

  

 

ALICE COFRAN - 
. (Known As Queen AHpe)
X  SPIRITCAL .MEDIUlif 
Sevhntb Daughter of a SeventkBon 

\J»orn With a Veit  ’ 
Readings IMly 9 A. M. to 9 P.
Or By Appohi^eiit. In the »  

of the People for 80 Year 
278 Washington St, /  

Hartford, Conn. ' Phong 7-8168 |

Read Herald^ Ad vs.
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